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uteBB.. and bave uéed thre
bouîles. I now bave an Aitack

.'niy once ln four or five monihs,
and (tel that if 1 continue uulng il
1 vili be enliirey cured. Therefore
1 recommenti It highl7.
N<as. E. A. ýS=razv Shetland,
Ont.

EF jour gusbtcmer do'an irecvit
be vants, meck hlmt vaut vat, bc

GIgNTLI.IMIN-Ycur Ha 'ado aVeiiow Oil ins vorti Its weigh inh
gold for botb internai and externai

uise. Durung the lai e La Grippej
epidemic ve founti il a munt excel-
lent prevealive, and for sprained
11mb., etc., there Is. ual ing to

Wtt. PamDaRToN, Editotrq riter,
Delhii, Ont.
Il %VIAT'S lhe row over ai the

musuni? " Il faite dentist aoid
the fireceaier a set of ceiluid
teetb."

Dm.rviag OoaMeac-No article
se ribl 1' deserves the entire confi-
dence ai the commuuilv as liaowxas
BxoNctiIAL TRoctits, lie veil-
kuown semcdy for cougis and ibroat
troubles.

IlTliey are excellent foithIe re-
ief of Hoarscees or Sort Throat.

They are exceediogiy effective."-
Christian Woria', Lm'ds'n, REnt.

YOUTHUm'r.pOdigles.-" Hale
you heard tbe elgbi.year aid violin
virtuoso?" "Ohjes,,tweive jears
*go ln Vienna.",

Sxias-I have taken îbrec bot-
ties ai Burdack Blood Bitters andi
flnd il a splendid medicine for con-
si ialion anid poor appetite. 1 viii
contince taking It as it la a gteat
biessing, and I téee a gieat change
in My bealth since takine it. t

MR&s. 'V. GaazN.
5 Sydenham' St., Toronto, Oui.

«"Wuaw, tbat'a a loud flannel
shirt Leu have on." Il t mal bc
tond muComplexion, but 1 asaure
you iî's of a ver 7 sbrinmiong nature."

GENTLMN, - Fifteen months
ago Ihad abealing breasi. 1tried
a number of remedies, but Rot no
relief. 1 then tricd Hagyatd's Vel-
low Qil, vhich gave ume instant
relief. Il la the huai tblng I ever
useti for ail kînds cf pain or cold.

Mas. JOHN Co]tBaiT, St. Mary's,
Ont.

Tcoeil a sctIaf books maîict$z
for sefendy and dein off aa't pizz-
nes,.I"y; it's cbareîty, und viii

,ccek yo, end i a gombromize mit-
cul anny difflcients for the bank.

"lTîNt Trie& abîThidg," and bas
provcd Ihat Dit. WisTAR&s BAL-

iSAM OF WILb CHItRmavis thie remi-
Iedy par exceUlnre foi the cureo!
cougkaa, cuida, croup, wbooping*
conagh, bronehitla, astbma, sore
tbroat aud influenza. It cures
cOuglis insfante,-, anti even con.
sumption ilelda to ils Magie influ-
ence.

TH£ bour vas laie. For ten
minutes neither naid a word. Then
sheqsoke: ",We nmade molasses

cady to-day." «"Y-yes," he fat-
tered ; I"l'o sittwg unione sud
canot gel up."

DEA4R Sas,-I have used six
botules ai B.B.B. I toobe il for
liver complaint. Belote 1 îook il

1 b.d headae suad felt sîupid ail
the time, but nov I amn healtby
sud entirely weil. 'la adaiion'I
bave a goond appelhte, vasch S did

Dlot bave prevlously.
Lînnîz PouNw, New Saurai, Ont.

WELL-DXZSSD ParIy: "'No,
I've got nothiug for you. Ain't
lot: abamed tobc beggingil" Beg-

ga-.Il "Yon are the one to bc
aihamed--dressd up like a gentle-
men. sud neyer a- nickel lu jour
cloes."

DrAtaSuRs.-! loabe ivo boules
cf Hsgya*rd'à Pectoral r4Lsam, and
it cured mie cf boarsenessud tiRbt-
nets of the chen alter other thinga
bar! failed. I bave alto îried
B.B.B.. it stocks spiendidiy for;
weakoesaand headaebe.
SAIWV. MADoct, Peainivilie,.
Ont.'

GARFIas.» Tes/s ,poaitiveiy a
êue for constipnatond icit eadae. Aud git seilli. Trial
packae4J&àW fee. AddreusGar-.

field -Ts, w CYO 3 1 y chu te st.,.
Toronîto.

R)11

LVEItV SKIl AND SCALP DISEASI',
Ji whether torturinie, disfigurng ichin. hu-

injq bieedin acay. crustedt pitem .orbiihy,
evad, bas of Iil,(rom plipita t o t etait di.îrest.
lng ectem. anà every humeof the biood whetiiet
simple. ecrotualous, or heredi£ary,1 oeip
maneudy, and ecotwmnlcali cned biheCUtpiClWA

PRnutwts, cons cing of CmutàTCS, ithe t bld..
Cure CunîCU 4SOAr. quiite Skin l'entier
aoc! âeautit!r<idCUTlàcOUtASOLVE14T. the ueW
Iliod PUr6i, endart~est c(}Humer lemted e.
uhei thm e t h Ulns and ail ailier remedits rail.
Thousaudo ,tteful iestinonlals aiteot their
ndeifui an k naiiing eicac.
Soldeverywhete. PriceCuirrCtA, 75c.; SOAP.

a o. vaitYT.9t:.3o. Prepared bylPoilerVOnla
hn Cemical Corporation,,lision.

Seni for 1, How te Cure SUin flkeat.ee

W limpies. biabheads. chapped aud oily siin 'el
W preveuted L7CUC>icitA SoAS'.

Rhe.amatism, Kidueyl'ie and weakr.css
I~relieved iunone minute by CUTICURA ANTI.

THE PEOPIE'S CANOkIE

J AS. 'BEATY
FOR MAYOR, 1892,

.AND SUPPORT
ECOMOMY-A ND) EFFICIENO Y.'

Auénlm rOved Bytem of clelo administration.Aeffortgobtin a new Clty Charter.
omna lir reformas. the. apportlonweaa:

or lvl in.02 nto a few Permanent Dopart.
monts. conta te S0omfciala and aervice 1w.

modlatoly by COxupeteut He0ads under sultable
By.Laus. but nlimateiy by the Council, the.

- ii'0 ars sentatives s a body and fnot uan.

Albo thO Institution Of a Boardi ef Control,
cowose cfhaMayor. the Chairman or 00w.

mitlles . <aseiomnbers) ant i ld cfDe.
armzent». to auggeat methods t0 Contrai, Bo-
ne. sud Manage the. Expenditure.

Boduoed Taxation an far as practicable, cou.
auitant wlthb th.necesalhles o1 the City. \Vftb
tbis vlewr. retrencli and moderato ail controll.
able exPendltures iu every depertment of work
andi service.

Eçnitable asestent and! fair taxation on
alpoet anti clamss, andi &0 an 10 pronloto
t,.i. .n.l.Ox o! capital.s

UIJilzing to the. bestadvanlageCltyProperty
and Atteta sud Boduce the Debt sud encourage
improvemuetis.

Equlvalent value In work andi materili for
mnontes expended.

Bualnea4Ilkeûfial ar arangements lo in-
crease the. credit andi prosperlty of!the clty.

An effort to procure pure water anthborough
drainage to protect thi. buaith of the ciioans.

To encourage wannf&cturlng Industries aud
Indue. tbe ue ofcapital unb.heclty andthua
provide empicyment.

A readjustment 0cfthe Local Improvement
Byaîem, te render It fair anti equitablo lIn I

oporations.
To establisb a indicions relief systen for

faeprsMuat ulil ah lbo. me Unsprotect
I a clins front atreet beMusx.
To eetablilab a metat of roforinatory punlih-

ment for habituai drnkarda.
To provide reformatory restraluts lu cases

01f tirstcoffentes of atriviali nature or for youth
fui induaretions.

moral. beatbfol. tinanclal anti edncatlona.lfaet-

tures of the QuoeenCity.

VÔUNNS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARCIEST SALFE IN CANADA.

-The Great.coiuRciHLIGHT
Vq Fr*u'@ Patent Reiecteris

for <a.011. or EIecUr-.ulve
th ost»Wewfti e fteai.anibegt 1'ghtgnc>un
or . Stores, BanksTlie-

ceàun uta enti,,,,,e of rxor.
Getcirclare estimate. A JIbenU

dlitcount Su çhurches a the tUsde
à "0 '~ ar<t<.

HOWART'S CARMJJ<ATIVE MIXTURE
This Medihcine leispror to any oiberfer Dis-

oraerorthe Rowgis cf Iufants, accauioncti by
rectins, or atber causes.
tivOsA4,it te Cbfldlreù and quiet
hiÏthts to N(othïers anid Nurses.

Prepao icrlgto tbe originae formula oftb
lai John IowathéMaonfacturetiand sold by

MisARD's Linimnet Cures'Garget in
Cà"s
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WITHOUT MONEYI!

Canada PîesbytetianPremium List
'liftaCANADA PaasuvmaîLRAN M. no%% s0 ssell and favourably

kliovtt as tu rcqtîîre no words of comniendation at our hands.
Thse twenty-irst year of publication commences with the first
wveck of januiary. and Ptsbisiîers, Editors, Contrtbu tors and
Correspondents. wvili Imite in the effort te make the coming
volume better and mort: usclut thars any that lias preccded if.

For 1892 we wissi taexctend the circulation by the addition of
at lenst Twvo TtiousA-%i new naines. Thbis can easiy be donc.
If oniy rcquires a lijtle assistance on the part of old subscribers.
and the thing Is accomplisbed. tin order te enlist a nttmbcr cf
%çiiiing workers ln this subîcrîption camign%svu effer the fol.
lowing inducemients

For One New Name at $2.
Any one of the following cboice books, in fuit cii. mailed

prepaid:
English Prose, from Maundeville ta, Thacktray -1 This

is ain admirable slection."-&cotstitapi.
Essay of Dr. Johnson, with Biographical Inti oduction and

Notes. I3y Sturt J. Retd.- Gives a very good itl.a of the im-
moari doctor's prose style." Cambridge Indepenidfil

Politlcal Orations, from Wentworth to Macaulay. A
valuable handbook of Britishs Parliamentary eloquence.

Longfellow's -Hyperion.. -Kavanah,- and the --Trou-
veres, 'wvih întrodu.tîoî, by W. Tinbauk.

Fairy and Foflk Tales af the Iroh Peasantry. The reader
lias hure a collection of Irish tales drawsn frein the best sources
-. 41henSeum.

Englisb Pairy and Other Folk Tales.-" At excellent col.
lection. -- Scotsrnan.

Addresses by Henry Drummond 286 pp. fuit clotb. gilt
lettered baci< and side. Centains The Grcatest Thing in the
World. Pax~ Vobiscum. The Changed Lfe First. A Talk Wth
Boys. How te Learn How. A very pretty volume

The Public Statistics Relating to the Presbyterian Churcb in
Canada; wtb Acs and Resolutiosîs of the General Assembly.
and 131.laws for the government cf tIse Colleges and Schools of
the Churcb By Chief justice Taîylot.

For Two New Names at $2.
Any ene of the following books:
Lfe of Christ and Lufe of St. Paul 13y Ganon Farrar. in

one volume, large quarto. full clotis.
Pilgrim's Progress. By John fitn% an. Demy quarto. richly

allustrated, luth, eiîîbobssud i<nbL.ck and goid. gilt ed"-es. A rich
gift book.

Paul and Virginia. By Bernardin De St. Pierre Proftîsely
iiiustrated by MNaurice Leloir. glt edges. cleth, embossed in
gold and black. V'ery handsome gîft book,

Forms of Services for special Occasions in the Presbyterîan
Churcb. lty 1ev. Duncan Morrison, D.D. " lis value and use-
fulnes wili bu apparent te every oi.L' %VI-n r-qîiires it."- London
.-idvertiser. ", Lkeiy te be useful tOo Ut youi.g ,,im,,.,cr."- Pres-
b 'itersasi l'si,,s. -- Wiii be foundl usuful n ime of need te many
an ovsrburdened pastor "-PrebIyercîn< Record ' Dr. Merrison
bas doue is %% eri< with gruat care, good taste and fine devottonal
fecling. "-Tii, 1Lmpre.

Master Missionaries. Studits i f-ieroic Pioncer Work.

Leaders of Men. A book of biographies specially written
for young mnet,.

Wise Words and Loving Deeds. A book of biographies
for girl.- A series aof brightly wvritîen sketches. Thbe subjects
are well cîsoscn and wll treted "-Sauirdiy Rcvietc.

For Three New Naines at $2 each.
Haw 1 Found Livingstane. Numerous illustrations. maps.

etc. By Henry MN. Stanley. Or
The History of the Presbyterian Cbutrch in Canada, by the

1ev. Prof. Gregg. D. D. 646 pp., fult clotb. glt back. -"A mine
of carefuily digestcd information relating te tIhe Presbyterian
Church.'

For Four New Naanes at $2 euch.
Sangs and Pocrns of the Great Dominion: An Anthology

of best Canadian Verse. By W. D. Lightball. Montreal.

For Five New Names at $2 eaeh.
Picturesque Scotland; iltustrated witb coored plates and

over onu hundred woed engravings: six p., royal 8vo., ta x 7
inchus. A beautiful gift bookc. Or

Shakespeare's Cernplete Works, based on the text cf John.
son, Stevens & Ruad. math Biographical Sketch by Mary Cewden
Carke. portrait of the author. and numerous fiI-aged B6ydelI
ind other illustrations,. afu oue.hl.ltbnig
ibrary style. I orvlms afcohbnig

Any book in the abeve list %vill bu mailed. postage prepaid.
Taoeut young friends. especiaiiy, eut premiums afford an

easy wvay of getting a valuable lot of books. and we trust that a
large niîmbcr wil avait themselves of the effet.

Old fi tends,.%.'ho know and value the paper they have been
rcaâing for years, %will confer a faveur, if unable ta get up a club
themaclves. by directing the attention of someoine who can tb the
liberal induccments held eut for assistance in extending the
circulation of Ta CANADA. PRESBYTERIAN.

It is %%ork. the next two ort br ee weeks. that wiU i tlI.
Let us near froo. ýou ithouî délay.

THE PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AD PUBLISHING CO. (L!mted)e
5 Jordan C>14TORON TÇ, ÇÇîm

INPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
For the use o(Superlntendentsand Secretariel.

Bath the above have been caref2iUy pepared. in ceponse ta frequent
demands for %onethèngnore complete than could heretcrore be obaned, by the
Rev. T. F. Fotherinehm, M.A., Convener ni the G entral A.semblvs Sabbath
Schwo inC.mnttec. 1ine books wiII b. ound ta malce eaty the worlof report.

In i eer tatiqticç of aur Sabbaîth Schactn. esweIa rangte
recuran k ed or bv, the Oeneral Amnibly. i'rice of Cla&sRotls 6o cents per
dot. Price orSchool R.iiters io cents rach. Addres-
PRESBYI ERIAN PRINTING & PuBLISIIIîNG CO. (Ltd.>

.j joiDAN Sr..ToRtONTO.

1kotes of the Uleek.
PROFESSOR CITARTF.RTs in a paper read at the

Deaconess Institute, Edinburgh, narrated the his-
tory of tlhe Cburch's management of the poor, and
urged that every congregation should maintain its
owvn poor members frec from the brand of State
pauperism, and that the Church when establishing a
mission should boldly takze over the support of the
poor._________

A SCOTCH1 exchange gets off the following
good thing, as true as it is terse. " We have erred
and strayed f rom Thy ways like lost sheep " is a
favourite exclamation of church-goirig sinners. But
most sinners don't err and stray like 4heep-who
know no better-but like intelligent beings, hait
men and half somnething else, "'who know the rght
and yet the wrong pursue." The " like.lost.sheep"
litany may bc overdone.

MR. MUNDELLA says without hesitation that
neyer in the history of England has religious instruc-
tion been so well and so extensively given as it is
to.day to the children of the elementary schools of
the country. When the Education Act came into
force there were i.6ooooo children in the elemen-
tary schools who were but wretchedly taught the
Scriptures. Now there are 5,00w,000, and the whole
of them are well instructed in the Scriptures-so
well that the teachers in tlic Sunday schools had to
prepare their lessons carefully for Sunday. In
board schools it is far better, at any rate, than the
religions teacbing given in voluntary schools, for in
the former it is given by aduit certificated teachers,
while in the latter it is in charge of young pupil
teachers who want teaching themselves.

EDINBURGH Free Cburch Presbytery by thirty
to eight has approved the declaratory act respect-
ing the Confession. Rev. William Balfour in mov-
ing disapproval characterized the act as the Sep-
tuagint version of the Confession of Faitb, and de-
clared the new doctrine to be that of the Evan-
gelicat Union. Its statement on the subject of the
heathen wqs a dagger in the heart of missions, and
its setting up of the Church as the judge of what
is the substance of the faith is just the doctrine of
the papacy. Principal Rainy in reply repudiated
the suggestion that the committee had ever enter-
tained the idea of deceiving the mind of the
Churcb, and declared Mr. Balfour's treitmnent of the
act to be characterized aIl tbrough by violent
suspicion. ________

THE Rev. J. Moîr Porteous, D.D., of Edinburgh,
died the other week in his sixty-eigbth year. Or-
dained in x868 the deceased had for many' years
filled the pastoiate of the Cowgatehead Church,
where the present Moderator of Assembly, Profes-
sor Thomas Smith, ministered for twenty years,
prior to bis appointment in the New College. To.
wards the end of December, 1889, Dr. Moir Porte-
ous pres ided at the jubilee meeting of the former
minister of Cowgàtehead, when he himself'received
a testimonial in. proof of the regard entertainied for
him by- the young men and Women of his congrega-
tion. Dr Moir Porteous, outsi.de of bis purely pa-
rochial duties, took an. active part at aIl times in the
*an ti, popery'moveffnent. fis Iàtest public appear-
ances i this con1 ne c tion, were at the 'Meetings àd-
dressedbyMiCusak, «cthe Nun of Kenmare!'

THE Glasgow- Christian ýLeader, wbicb und er its
neW management fullysustains the high reputation
it aé4uired' uider the. late Mr. Wylie's direction,

bas the followving, . Archidcacon Farsar, on the
" Epitaphs ini Westminster Abbcy," bas collected
a group of facts, sometimes quaint and sometimes
toucbing. On the monument to an old verger
there is a blanl< Une , he wvas also a champion prize-
flbter, and the proposaI to record this fact %vas ve-
toed by the Dean. A stupid comparison between
the forgotten John Philips and John MîIilton wvas rc-
jectcd by another Dean, not because it was in bad
taste, but because the %valls or the Abbey ougbt
not to be disgraced by the name of Milton! Be-
neath Mîlton's bust, however, there is an inscription,
simply denoting that it is to the author of '<Paradise
Lost," and then cnlarging on the offices of tbe do-
nor. Dean Stanley has the credit of havirig donc
much to restore the epitapbic literature of the
Abbey to its proper dignitv and point. Thti, on
Lord Lawrence wve have: " He fcared man so0 littie,
because bc fearcd God so much ; " and on Lord
Shaftesbury: «' Love-Serve." These almost ap.
proachi the classic tcrseness of 1«<O Rare Ben Jon.
son," and the pathctic simplicity of Here lycs
J anc Lister, dear Childe." Verbose adulations, of
course, are to be found as wveIl as some sillinesses;
so, too, are apt and eloquent sentences ; some an-
titheses are very quaint , others consist of notbing
but names and dates;. and there are but few, if any,
of the mal à propos humours of country graveyards;
the veto of tbe Dean prevents such inscriptions as
an army chaplain, Rev. Arthur MaIe, copied from, a
grave in Afghanistan : "Sacred to the memory of
the Rev. - Sonnenthal. He translated the Scrip.
turcs into the Afgban tongue, and wvas shot by bis
own chowvkeydar. 'Wcll done, thon good and faîth-
fuI servant."'

THiE Irish Presbyterian Churcb has lost twvo of
ber distinguisbed sons recently. Sir James P. Corry,
M.P., an enterprising merchant and active Chris-
tian worker is one, and the Rev. Dr. A. C. Murphy
is the other. 0f the former the Belfast Witess
says: At an early age Sir James (then Mr. Corry)
commenced business wvîth bis father, and in connec-
tion wvith bis brothers, Messrs. John and Robert W.
Corry, be carried on tbe shipping and timber busi-
ness tilI bis deatb, and maintained the character for
honour, bonesty and enterprise wvbich wvas onie of
bis fatber's legacies. Trained as he was in business
by bis father, and in religion by Dr. Morgan, in
Fisberwick Place, the foundations were laid for
making the best of both wvorlds. His after.life
proved that the seed sown feli upion good ground
and brougbt forth fruit in abundance. He took
rank as one of our merchant-princes, and gained a
character for large-hearted benevolence and Chris-
tian wvorth, as well as for commercial integrity. He
became connected with various boards and 'public
institutions in the tovn, and in connection with
each discharged bis duty with faithfulness and the
one great desire of serving the interests of the com-
munity amongst whomn bis lot was cast. Of the
death of Dr. Murphy, the popular pastor of Elim-
wood congregation, Belfast. the Witiless says:
On Wednesday last the quiet cemetery at Bal-
moral, where so many of the worthies of the Irish
Presbyterian Church slcep their last sleep, opened
its gates to receive the dust of one of the inost ac-
compîished and cultured clergymen that the Church-
ever possessed, tbe- Rev. Andrew Charles Murphy,
D.Lit. His death came with startling suddenness.
On Sunday week he wvas in bis own pulpit, and dur-
ing the next few days he was moving about among
us, busily engaged in the work of bis profession.
On che Wednesday be became il], and medical aid
was summoned. His malady wvas pronounced to
bc influenza, wvhich is levying sucb a heavy tribute
among us at prese 'nt. No danger was at first .ap.
prehended, but the disease seerus to have settled
virulently in the sufferer's throat, and by Saturdav: so
perilous wvas bis condition that tracbeotomny ba7d to
be resorted to to give himn even a chance of life.,
It proved powerless, bowever, to save him, and de-
spite tbe unremitting efforts and exceeding skill ot.
Professor Sinclair and Dr. Byers, be quietly slept
away about baîf.past one o'clock on Monday norn-,
ing. On the Wednesday of last wcek he iook i111e;
last Wednesday bis re *maitis were laid in. their rm>
ther eartb. No wonder the ýcormunity has -been,
moved by bis deatli as it bas seldomn béen.
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OuIt CQnnibtorso
CONCERN'NG PRA CflC1 IUERESIIES.

1W KNOXONIAN.

In the last issue of the Presbyfrrsa, Coleg/iwrnal, l'rin-
cipal Macicar discusses what be properly calls a 1, great
practical heresy.' The particular heresy heclias before is
mind is aced raber than spoken or written, ht is an open,
plain, palpable kind of heresy. No heresy hanter is needed
ta bring it ta light. No Church lawyer is required ta put it
in the (orm of a charge. No witness need go on the stand tai
prove it. The heresy is acted in this way :

A number of Prcsbytcrian people ini Muskoka, Algoma
Manitoba or the North-West meet ln a church or school-
house for worsip on Sabbath. The preacher is not there an
time. They sit and sit and sit, but una preacher cornes.
Thiy begn ta multer and look through windovrs. Aiter
waiing an hour or so one leaves and then anther and
anoher until they are ail on their way home. No chapter
il read, noa psalm or hymn sung, na prayer offéred. Tht
service cor.sisted ini muttering uncomplimentary things about
the Presbytery and the kind of supply the station bas eein
getting. It s neediess ta say that the keynote of thet service
was not gratitude. The preacher did flot corne and there
was nothing ta bc gratelul for. Had the people been Epis.
copalians some one would have read the Church service
Had thuy been Methodists they would have had a seasan cf
singing and experience telling, but being Presbyterians al
they could do or at ail events did do was tu sit a while in sit-
eace andI go home grumbling about the Presbytery and tht
number of disappointments that had lately taken place

Hadt Iis meeting been calledti t discuss sorne municipal
or political question, it iii more than likely that tie Presby-
terians would bave dont about three-foutbs the business.
Perhaps one would have been chairman, another secretary,
and if there was jast one man ini tht meeting able ta draw
up a resolution the chances are a million ta one that man
would be a Presbyterian. The meeting, however, was for
purposes cf worship, and nothing could bc donc without a
minster or student. Assumîing that tht scriptural argument
used by Principal Macicar is sound, and no doubt it is, tht
gond people who wcnt home without worship did wrong.
They committed a beretical act. Il a proiessor or city miný
ister spoke or wrote a hit miltI heresy, they would clamour
for his trial. They would shotît to put bimi out aI the Church.
But they aci heresy tbemstlves for a wbole Sabbatb alter-
aoon and there is not a word about il.

There is not mach use in asking wby many Preshyter*.au
people are sa backward in takiog part in religiaus services.
The fact is a deplorable one let the causes be what tbey may.
To sec mcn foremnost in politics, foremost in municipal affairs,,
often forcmost ini business, binwilîng or unable ta take any
part in a religions meeting, is k spectacle that bas many a
time madIe Pre sbyterian people asL:tmed.

No doabt aur systern is in part respucibt for tbis practi-
cal beresy. The people wha bave been ..appied by tbirty
différent students in a mission station are pretty certain ta
bave a habit ai criticizing stadents. Some of tbemn go ta
Church ta criticize as mach as ta wo:ihip. At best their wor-
sip rarely riscs above mnan worsbip. The People in a vacant
cogregation that bas been besieged by Stîty or seventy candi-
dates are very likely ta go ta cbarch as judges rather thin
as worshippers. Mea who migbt canduct a service very wel
know that a large number ai those present are critics raîlier
tlian worshippers, and tbey naturally decline ta malte theni-
selves targets for snaring, impertinent criticism. They arm
painfully aware that any little slips made in the service
will bc ridiculed on the way borne, perhaps laaghed at in
church, antI the fear of laughter and ridicule prevents îhem
frani condacting the service. Many a worthy man wha
might bave madIe vtry instructive remarks bas sat in silence
tbrough (car of half a dozen simpering, giggling, half*grawn
girls.wbase niothers should tither have ktpt the giglets at
home or used the strap oni them soundly when they retarnec.

Tht remedy for tis state of tings is ta believe andt t
teach aur young people that we should go ta chiurch ta wor-
sbip God and flot ta hear n. This may stem a nitre
truism,4 but it is a truisal that bas lost ils power over niany
Presbyterians. We aeed a good many tbings, but need
nothing more than ta have driven out of us tht idea that
worsbip consists exclusively in hearing sermnons and thta
there can becfia worship unless there is a ninister of some
kind prescrnt ta prcacb.

No doubt that peculiar quality known as Prtsbyterian
teserve in regard ta reli.iou-. niatters bas someîbing ta do
in producing the practical hercsy compiained of£ Some
peopleeeprade their religion andI Presbyterians think they
should go ta the opposite extreme andI be suent about theirs
The proper course lies bttwen these extremes.

Then there ýis no use in denying the iact thit many
Prtsbyterians bave a habit of deptnding far ta mach on the
minister in ail church matters. How îhey came te have thîs
habit we need flot now enquire. It exists and the Churcb
will neyer know its power until Christians as sucb do their
duty and stop depending so mach an the minister. As Princi-
pal Macicar well observes *1 multitudes of prolessed Chris.
tians art destitute of truc peace and power, because they
regard themselvez as mere receptacles of tht truth and do
uothing ta propagate the Gospel." la other words they are
sufiriag from want ai a little healthful exercise. They are
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over-fed andI ander-worked and suflering from spiritual
dyspepsia, they are ill-natured antI irritable.

WVe intended discussing several othe r fome ai priictical
heresy, but lime is up. Ou* ai tht mosi deadlly practical
beresies ishoarding or mis-spending the Lord's maney. Many
a stalwart Presbyterian wba would flgbt for the Confession,
who wold even fight for bell and the eternal duration of
future panishment, thinks nothing ai walking aroun3d aIl year
wth tht Lord's money in his pocket. Some day we may
returfi ta tht discussion af a few practical hercules andI ask
why we neyer have a heresy trial on practical issues.

SERMON RÀ& VERIES.

NO. IV.

va h»ow u:tat hev *hch a&t Acouftted tu, rule Ote hGentilu" exercis.
Iod,>,,p over them nd ,Ithoir gea, on"e eercise Auîhorit pon iii. B ut &0
shaih i not b avnong rots; but whosoevtr whilb. gitiamong 700 suait b.
Iout olinuer; and whosoer o yeu wll tt he chtfesî b"l b. serant cf
*11.-SIak X. 4t, 43, 44.

This is the texi ai a sermon board by me last Lord's Day,
which set mie, together with my reading of recent date, think-
ing ai that almost forgotten Canadian worthy, William Lyon
Mackcenzie. 1 arn not wrong in caliing bim a worthy Cacadian,
as no less a personage than Sir John Thompson stated from
bis place in thteflouse ai Commans, no longer aga than last
session, bis thoroagb belief in tht righteoasness, honesty ai
purpose and ireedom (rom selfishness af the so-calietI rebels
ai1'37. Time bas long since rubbed dowa tht différences ai
opinion which then led ta sucb extreme measures as were
taken, antI we do flot grudge ta use freely to.tIay many af tht
rigbts and liberties iought for sa stîîbbarnly flfty Vears &go.
litre is a littît bill ai five paragrapis,, none of whîch are by

any means exorbitant :
i.-The entire control aithe wliole provincial revenues is

reqaired ta be vested in the Legitature.
2.-The independence of tuie judges and tlieir remaval ta

take place onty upan a joint address of thet wo Houses.
3.-Relarm ai the Leliislative Councit which lu now an

assembly chiefly composed ai persans wholly or partly
depeladent upin tht Executive Government (or their support.

4.-An administration or Ececutive Gaverament respon-
sie ta tht province for ils conduct.

S.-Equal rights ta eacb religious denomination antI an
exclusion ai every sect front participation in temporal power.

Such was the Bill of Rilghts put forward by Mackenzie
(raime ta lime. Su rely aotbing extraordinary about these
demauds, that is, sa it seems ta us fortuate montaIs ai tht
year '91, andI yet tht very publication andI demand for tbis
simple quintette raised such a paroxysm of rage in tht prctty
and nepotistic circle of the Fam ily Compact as is quite beyand
aur poor understanding nowadays. We said at tht onset af
this reverie that we were iorcihly reminded ai Mackenzie by
the treatment oi tht text by tht preacher. It was famously
doue, andI a botter sermon bat net been preacbed from any
pulpit for soute weeks at teast. Tht right-minded minister,
or servant ai aIl, *ho, notwithstaoding bis evideut saperiority
ovtr the surrounding workers, is neverheless tht ieast ai ail.
Ht was very (air towards bis oppanents, this Ilservant af tht
people,," andI aIl the viific&tion ai scores af subsidized aews-
papers antI petty office-seelcers was aifiao avail in causing
any deviation irom bis chosen path. Heme la an extract
regarding the election for the House in 1830, when he and
tbrte others contested Yonr. whicb then included Toronto and
mach aîdjacent territory autside the present counîy. Il Mr.
blazkenrýie publicly annoucced that he would abstain front
using the pness as a medium oi injuring in the public estima-
tion whoever might be oppased ta him as candidates." If ho
wtre eletted il must ho the deliberate resuIt ai public opinion
alone, Ilopposed as it would be ta tht powerfut influence ai
tht local Goverument, the dominant priestho cd, tht Provin-
cial bank, and every haman being wbo profits by tht present
irresponsible system." On Ibis occasion ho was elected as ho
deserved ta be, bis coadjator for tht country proper being
Mr. Jesse Icetchum, a name heltI in mach reverence by Prcsby-
terians in particular and cbildrcn in gentral.

A careful perasal ai Mackenzi's tIoings and mis-tIciogs
lcads ta several refiections whenever bis name is rtcalted.
Surely noîbing but odium can attach ta tht namnes ai Francis
Bond Head, Allan McNabband Solicitor.General Hagarman,
antI il is impossible but ta believe that they thought that they
wert in tht right. If they did, many ofitheir modes ai enfarc.
ing tht ight were, ta say thetolast brutal, unfair and despotic.
A mare imbecile and unstatesmanlike attempt at gavtrning
tban Head's neyer surely bas beca eclips ed, non can be. A
more ignorant Scotch boorishatus, and contempt for bis fcI-
low;, neyer,, I am sure, animattd anyother such in Canadian
history than tbat wich was Allan McNabb's, and these were
bis oniy recommendations ta prefermeat, witb tht Famiiy
Compact. 0f Mackenzie what shaîl we say in parting :
surely notali praise.- We have board înany a diatribe against
the man by those wbo perbaps knew bum antI some ai bis
faults ai later tIays only twa weIl l.as, yes. IlTo err is
huma, ta forgave Divine.» Tht pitiful story ai bis latter-day
poverty andI consequent actual ýwant lu knawa anly ta a few,1
andtt it is just as well. Rather lotusjudge hlmfor bis good
points. Tht good he ditI was flot initdred with bis boues, non
did tht cvil be did dit ithen ; it lived as other evils, because
it appears proper ibat evii sbould live.

Mackenzie faicd i bis onslaught bu tht Government of
the day. The caterprise çiecried Q fi~bacuise ofitiafù!
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mismanagement ; but ceyer because ofitis want of reason for
existence. Ont month ai Htad's system ai gaverfiment now.
adays mould wreck the Statteta a surety. Rebellian is wrong
lu pinciple, andI wc will flot aphold it; yet we owe mach te
this miluguided afiair ai '37, antI only regret that Mackenzie
id ual cont inue bis splendid constitutional, and, as subse-
quent events proved, succeeding flght ogainst tht anjust
powers then holding office. Nt livet Iot sec lis errer and bit.
tenly repent it,and although bis laterysars were, by means ai the
Royal Clemency, passed in aid Taranto among lis iricnds,
there was such animosity antI rancour in certain minds as for-
bade tht peacefal enjoyment ai tht cvening aiflis days. For
a smaîl man, andI an insig-niflcant-looking ont witbal, be raîsed
mare opposition than couid bc thauglit passible (or ont man
ta do. Deepseated haired was a miltI name for tht feelings
ai bis opponients. It is, therciore, pleasing ta fintI men af
opposite views now txtolling bis virtues andI forgctting his
faults. This is as it shoultI be, andI we hope ere long that a
gracelul monument in Quten's Park will stand forth ta remînid
aur yauths ai ont man's existence, andi one man's saccesbes
and failutes. At prescrit ail we can say is -

Here licl one Who prized the public Wei
Far above eaitbiy banours, wcalih or fame,

Whose life.long labours in liii country's cause
%Vere pute (rom sordid end ai selfish sun.

«Oppressed, wronged, exiled. spurned [rom the lând
1ie wautd have ivqen his lile ta blesa nd ave,

Iliii country. on WhOle ahrine h ia ail was laid,
Ilestowed upon the patriot-il grave. uLTo,

FRAGfENT4R Y NOTE.S.

IRELAND -TRINITY COI.i.E E.

This well-known seat of learning is ane ai the sights ai
Dubli; il vould bc an ornament ta any ai tht greate3t chties
in Europe. Many of its graduates have been distinguished ini
evcry wak iu lufeantI the visitor ta the Capital, be le a ment-~
ber olîbe learned professions,« o merchant, or manufacturer,
hc is anxious ta sec this great University.

Triuity College was founded in i591, at whicb time tle
staff only consisted ai a Piavost andI three Feliaws, but sucli
bas been tht growth afIbtis great educational institution that
at prescrit there are seven senior andI about twenty-flve junior
Fcilows, besides a large number af Prolessors antI Lecturers
la aImait every departmnent. Tht Rev. Gtorge Silmon,D.D..
F.R.S., a vcry distinguished man, is Provost, andI would seem
ta be tht ight man in tht igît place. Ont of tle senior
Fellows is John ýK. Ingram, LL D., whom i have had the
pleasure ai knowing for many years, andI who, as a sdholar
andI poct, bas been well andI wideiy known. Dr. lngram is
tht author of that sweet antI beautiful p oem, IlTht r4emany
of tht DeatI,» whicb appeared amnong a flnc collection of Irish
balladi. It was written with reiercece ta tht troubles ai 1798.

Dr. Ingraip is a native ai Newry, County Down, antI bis
father al.erwards was a Rector in Couî':y 'onegal, andI if my
native town bad flot the honour oiflhis birl, . ',d the stili
greater honour ai sapplying him wit'i a wille, wlo was ane ai
the greaîest favourites in Dublin sot iety. Mrs. Ingrani was
the daugbter ofithe late J. J. Clark, ti M.P. for Derry County.

At tht invitation ai Ibis correspot dent Dr. Ingnam came
corth antI delivered a lecture on IlO.iver Goldsmith." whidh,,
as waz expected, drew ont ai the largest antI mast cultared
audiences evrer assembled in that classic town. Ht bas rela-
tives in Taronto andI Mentreal, as Weil as several former stud-
ents. Dr. Ingram is Prolessar of English literature antI
librarian ai tht Cailege. Ht las not written mach, as bis lufe
bas been rather an active ane.

THSE LIIARY
contains an immense collection of bocks. Somne o! thein ait
ofigreat value, andt Iere lu a rare collection ai Irish manu-
scripts kept in a fire-proof raoni. Tht Library, likt that of
Oxford, is entitled ta a copy of eveny work published in tht
united kingdouî fret ai charge. Here, aiso, is ta bc sten a
-harp supposed to have belonged ta tht celebrated Jriau
Boroibme, King oi Munster. Tht Library is open ta visitons
evtny day, but saine ai the marc valuable nianuscnipîs cau anly
bc seen on application ta thet ibrarian.

1 amn indebted ta my iriend, Dr. Montgomery, ai Dublin,
for escating nme tbrough ibis and other public buildings. Tht
Doctar is a graduite af tht Callege antI naturally takts mach
pide in tht institution.

ROYAL IRISHS ACADEMY.
This vcry valuable institution was established about 1786 in

Dawson Street, near the Mansion House, and tht student ai
autiquitits yulli ed mach here ta interest hlm. We hear
mach about tht prescrnt age and ils progreus. In its light il
is intercsting ta look upon smainof'tht weapons andI orna-
ments ai a people wha inhabited Ibis IslandI before Christian-
ity had madIe ils impress feit upon it. Hew wnuld sanie ai
aur modern mechanîcs like ta bandit stane axes, or aur ladies
like ta wear, necirlaces ai sheli or banc for arnaments, or our
boys wield a hammer matIe-ai stone ? Tht many interesting
articles exhibited in ibis dtpartment at once prove tht great
silîl af tht Irish in works of art, and that, too,, long before
civilization bad mad~e any brogress. There is ta bc seen bere
a bell which belonged ta St. Patrick,- antI also a caver,, or
"sahine," which lu a fine specimnofa tht exquisite work dont
by godsmiths lu tbe elieenth century. It ost tht institution
about 52,Soo. 'There is a vtry valuable relic here, saitI ta have
beeu tht pýossession of St. Patnicir,, ntI a copy ai the
Gospes yriçh aIso beonged'ta'tht Saint. Thè.eeantI mny



other tlîings excite the mast intense intereat and dive abursd*
ant evidence ai the genius and skill ai Irishnien.

PRESIlYTERIANISNI.
To those vbo have been brougbl up in tht North, Presby.

terianismn in Dublin presents a striling conîrast, but not tht
less creditable ta the faithfil, able mon vbo bave raised ilta
the position vhich il accupies to-aay. As conipared with tht
North il bas not made sucb rapid pragress. Still, aniid niucb
apposition froni Preîacy on tht ont side, and Caîholicism on
the ather, it bas maintained a namo and a place among tht
denominations in Dublin. Irwin,in bis Hisîory,says Ormond
Quay Cburch is the aldest in Dublin. In 1773 Plunket Street
and Usber's Quay xere unittd, and vert in existence a cen-
tury belote tht present church vas bulit. Tht first minister
wasWVilliam Jacque,and the name ai tht cangregation vasthen
Bell Ailey, and tht congregation vas in existence sincc î66o.
Usber's Quay proper ariginated in 1684 in a split (romi Capet
Street, aterwards known as Mary's Abbey, and at present
considered the bandsomest building in Rutland Square. The
first miniater vas Rev. A. 0. Walker. Rev. Dr. BlIack, nov
ai Inverness, Scotîand, Rev. James Cargin, nov ai flrst Derry,
Sami. Prenterlate aifBolton, England, have successively beld
tht pastnirate. Mr. Prenter is a licentiate ai the Irish Pros-
byterian Church, and is held in high esteem- in the metrapo-
lis. Ht is an able exponeni of Presbyterian doctrine, and
takes niuch interest ;n social questions. Tht cburch is rather
old-iashioned, but tbere is nothing old-fashioned, (rom tht
pulpit. Tht sermon was clear and vigarous, and held the at-
tention ai tht audience ho tht close. Il vas ont ai a stries
on social questions, and if tht preceding cnes vert equal ta
this ont 1 am quite sure Ibat il Ibere are any delects in
Ormond Quay thty viil ot bz in the puipit.

This ix the church where tht greal Dr. Richard D-.11
preached. As a debater in Cburcb Courts ho beld a foremoat
place, and il vas chiefly through bis influence that Maget
Cailege vas located in Derry. Il vas aIse tht cburch in
vhicb Mrs. Magee, tht founder ai Magot College, wor-
shipped. I veil reniember tht prolonged and heaîed contra-
versy over tht Magee Coilege question betveen wbaî vas
then known as tht Derry and Belfast parties in tht Assembly.
Tht former werc victorious under tht leadership ai such mien
as Dili, Brown, of Aghadacy, Goudy, cf Strabant, Brao, ai
Limavady,now Dr. Brown, the present Modieratorolîhe General
Assembl y, Rogers, ai Coni ber, and oth ors. Tht Ie!f&àst party
vas led by Dr. Cooke, a debator in Cburcb Courts vithout an
equal. Tht Callege, as is woli known, vas placed in Derry,
and Mrs. Maget bas conierred a lasting benefit on tht Church
ai ber athers by Ibis very liberal giit.

There are mnany members in tht Presbyterian Church in
Canada vho may flot t able ta build Colieges, but vho couîd
endaw chairs, or establish Lectureships, or defrny the expenso
ai a mission ary 10 tht North-West or ta British Columbia.
Such effort would be far better than even Mrs. Magee's
action, since Magee College anly profted vhen she died. It
sometinios happens, as in ber case, that the courts art accu-
pied for neariy lvenly yeara in litigation as ta tht precise
meaning ai tbe terms cf tht bequest. I vouîd appeal ta
wealbhy Christian mon ta lic Ither awn execuitors by disposing
ai their nionty vhile they live. We have many mombers in
aur communion who could lollaw tht exampleofa Mrs. Magee,
and mort recently that ai Mr. Carey, ai Antrini, vho gave
liberally white ho lived, and leit neariy ail he posscssed when
ho died ta the Irish Presbyterian Church. Presbyterîans
bave a noble ancestry and Presbyterianism a noble history.
In days gone by ils niembers gave flot only tht spoiling ai
their goods, but their awn lives alsa, for the cause vhich tbey
beid dear.

RUTLAND SQUARE CHURCH.
Tht Rcv. Mr. lacque aforesaid vas the first ainister, and

tht congregalion vas organized in Capet Street in 1667. lu
1777 bbc church vas rebuift and knawn as Mary'a Abbey
until Ruîland Square Churcb vas buiît i 1864. Tht Rov. Dr.
John Hall, nav ai Nov York, vas ministrifrom i 85810 1867,
vhen ho responded 10 tht cali froiniNov York. Tht Minis-
tors vba succeeded Dr. Hall vert David McKee, Dr. A. C.
Murphy, nov ai Belfast, John S. Hamiilton and tht present
pasbar, J. D. Osborne. Tht present church la a bandsomè
building, and vas erected a: the expense of Alox. Findiater at
a cost ai $70000, the congrtgatîan paying for the siîte, vhich
cost $13,000.

I attended tht morning service, vhich vas conductod by
the pastor, Rov. Mr. Osborne, who preached an able dis-
course. He is in overyv ay veli flted ta occupy tht corn-
manding. position ho is expected te fill in, Dublin. There 'arc
other praminent. men connected with ontr Church there, but as
rny ite was liinited I bad not au apportuniby ofhearingtbem.

1 might refer ta Ratbgàr, in which Church the mÏuch-
lamented Dr. Stevenson ministered, wb ose naine had becenit
a househoid vord hrough out the Irish Church'and vho vas
velI aid widely known vberevor nissionary operatians art
carried on. K

YI'o'nta, December, '89.

RELIGJOUS TRAINING.IN UPPER CANADA
COLLEGE.

MRi. ED)IToRi-Tbt homeéreligicns training ai tht boys ai
Upper Canada College is- receiving special' attention. A-
syllabus ai Sciipture study bas been prepaiedby the Principil
and masters- as a basis ai-thé- instruction .giveai. <ecéntly
Mr. Id. Grahami, President of Mercbants'Shippi . g Co,Moû-
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treal, bas effered an annual prize of $20 far the best examift-
tion on the wotk pre.:cribed. The boys i residence have, in
addition tu the daiiy devotional services i the school, regular
instruction ini Scripture history ; tbey are divided into five
Sunday schooi classes, graded according ta pratlciency, and
are taught by the resident masters. Tbey attend divine ser-
vices at the Churcbes ta which they belang, accompanied by
onecf the masters. A special servicc, chiefly musical, is held
in the large Hall Sunday evenings at nine o'clock. An effort
i. being made to place ini tie Assembly Hall an organ cf suf-
ficient capacity to, enable the musical initructors ta teach the
instrument tborouRhly and ta assist in the school service.
The iollowing is the syllabus rcferred ta :

VISE GRAH1AM 001.1 MEDA.-UPE1 CAADA COLLEGE.

The Course prescribed for a Knowledge ai ScnipurdNislory.-
Laiter .5,caot. (Fornsrei nd .2.)

AurruiN <TaRbt-Memorite Exods xx. 1-17 ', Matt. v.
1-12 ; Psalms i. and xix. Study lives ai Adam, Noah, Abra.
ham ; alsa Matt., chap.a. i.-xii. and Acts i.iv.

WINTER TER-Memnorite limit prescribed for Autumn
Tertn ari take, ini addition, Psalims xlvii. ; 1 Car. xiii. ;
orderoaiBooksoaiN. T. Study-Review work prescribed for
the Autu)mn Terni ; lives af joseph and Moses; whole ai
Matt. and Acts i.*xv.

SPRING TERM-Memori:e--Review îliolnit prescribed for
Autumn audWinter Ternis. Psalms xlvi.; John xiv.; Prov. i. ta
iv.; order aifIBooks ai Bible. Study-Rcview the limits pre.
scribed for Autunin and Winter Teris ; lives af Samutl,
David, Solomon,Elijah, Daniel ; wholc af Matt. and Acts.

MIDDLIE SCIIOOL-(Forms ;, 4, Lowter .4. and V. M.)
AIJTU.%N TsRrM-Memorize Exodus xx. 1-17 ; Matt. v.

1-12 ; Matt. vi. 9.13; Plsalm. xxiii. and xxv. Study lives ai
Adami, Noah, Abraham ; Luke i.-x. ; Acts i.iv

WINTzR TxRm-Me.marize ail the work prescribed for
the Autum.n Terni and, in addition, Psaims xxxi. and xxxii.;
.Cor. xiii. ; order of Books ai N. T. Study-Review the work
irescribed for Auîumn Terni ; lives ai Joseph and Moses;
Luke x. xviii., and Acts i. -xv.

SPRING T£Rbi-Memorize-Rcview the lmit prescribed for
he Autumn and Winter Ternis ; Psalms xxxiv., xcv.; Proverbs

L., .,i.i ; arder ai Books cf Bible. Study-Review teUi i-.
its prescribed for Autumn and Winter Ternis; lives ai
Samuel, David, Solomon and Daniel ; whole ai Luke and
whole af Acîs.

UPPER SCHOOL-(FOrrn.c5 and 6 and U. 6.)
AUTUMN TERNI-Memorize Exodus xx. 1 17 ; Matt. v.

1-12 ; PialmIS XXXii. and cxi. Study lives ai Adam, Noah,
Abraham ; John i.-xii ; Acts i.-iv.

WINTER TERbi-Memorize ail the work prescribed for
Autumn Terni and, in addition, Matt. Vi. 1-12 ; Psalnis xli.,
cxi., ciii.; i Car. xiii.; arder ai Baakf. ai Bible. Sudy-
Review wark of Autunin Terni ; lives of joseph and Moses;
John and Acts i.-xv.

SPRihr, TERm.-Memorize--Review work prescribed for
Autunin and Winter Ternis; Psalms xc. and xcv.; Proverbs
L., ii., iii., iv.; order af Books ai Bible. Study-Review the
limits prescribed for Autunin and Winter Teris ; lives cf
Samuel, David, Soloman, Elijah and Daniel ; whole ai John
and Acts.

FINE CIWR CHES-A CRITJcJSM.

MR. EDITOR-The question is olten asked, why are the
Christian Churches net a greater power in the land for god?
why, in a nominal Christian cau-trv are there so many people
wba nover enter a church ? and why are many of ils aclual
members Christian anly in name ?

Withoul pretending ta answer these questions, 1 wish ta
pourtra>' the condition of sanie ai aur Churches as it appears
ta nie, and passibly sanie explanation may be iound there ;
at any rate if tbis state ai affairs is not confloed ta the cihies
then surely Uthe Fresbyteriau Cburch needs a new reforniation.
lu the first place, the pastor bas almasî disappeared ; preach-
ers inere are in plenty and good unes tous but the pastor, the
avrerseer, wha visita bis flock and is i sympathy witb theni,
knows thoni persanalty, thoir hopes and fears, joys and sor.
rows, and whô can by reason af his knowliedge speak ta Iheir
bearts and not aver tbeir heads, is gant.

lu part years the pastor was the trusted (riend and coun-
sellor af al uho were in trouble ai any kind, and did not
nied always to lic sent for, but hiniseli sought the absent or
errlng and visitod the sick, and,- lîke the Master he served,
pleaded with the one and- gave consolation ta thte thor.
Now ail this ià cbanged. Many ministers ini a large ciîy do
iaot knowall thteniebers by sight, and few have tut <front
theirother work ta nake more than one cail in six months,
and sanie doni't do'even ltat. 1 know cf anceiiinisler wha
bas cet calied on sanie (amulies in -his church for years, sanie
nover at al; sickness aid deaàth nay enter those bornes but,
noleîs ,speciaily sent 'for, ho vwiiineyer cone. 1bave
even known aonc who rciused, pleading "business." Toa
busy to ieed thet sheeo?; tac busy tu console the dyingi
wiii they lie tuo1o busy. tu givie an "account ai their stewardsbip,?

.Ubaye been told, that many persons enter thteniinistry ta
escapethe hard.work af. the irm n.,J hope this is net -tiue,
but 1 féar, therc are. Ibose7 who-loaic kon, tho: Ch'rch' as îhttir

privat property, existing fer tl1i soie u plaîwz f giving them
a coniiortable living. If is not sa long since the pastar ai
one ai aur city Churches closed up a mission ai a 'sster
Cburch which vas daing a good work and ane 100 be could
flot or would flot do hiniseif, because, Iltf as poaching on
bis parish."' The work was carried on by another denom-
ination (or a while and thon tbey gave it up ; subsequentiy the
pasînr befote mentioned relented sa fab as te allow the orig-
inal «c.rkers ta, conduet a Sunday school and prayer mieet-
ing u Ui dist.inct untd$-.standing there vas lo be no pitach-
ing. WVhat a beautiful example ai the spirit whicb saîd,
"lGo ye iitoalal the worid and preach the Gospel tao very
creature"' and again IlTa the poar the Gospel is preached.'

If the minister dots not iind time ta visilt tLe congrégation,
surely bis assist.ants, the eIders, wiil do what they cate
overtake Ibis part af the work and thus piove theniselves
overseers indeed. Alas, no, they appear ta te actually mare
ignorant ai the congregatian, if that were possible, than the
minister. 1 nover heard cf an elder seeking to get
acquainted witb the people ai bis district. 1 nover bad my
eIder carne ta see me except ta caîl at the bouse with tht
communion card, and nover had twa minutes' conversation,
witb bum on religion in my lufe, or had him take the siightest
notice af my daily emplaymnenl. IIow seidoni do ve hear ai
any eider taking sufficient interest in the young people under
hdm ta trouble hirnseli about the ftness ai their work for
professing Christians, or when it is not consistent with that
profession, ading thern in ;gtting ernyloyment morc suitable
or less exposed to temptaticin I

On the contrary, the majority never visit ini their districts
except ta leave the communion cards ; one I1icnow oisends
bis office boy ; anaîher has bis vile caîl ; another $endsbts hby
post, and still another leaves thoni with whoever answers the
dnor, whether cbiid or servant, and vithout enquiry for the
master or mistress burries on to finish bis "job." Truly tht
duties ai tht eldership is a subject needing new light. Ithe
eIders negiect their duty the managers do not put thuir whole
energy mbt tht by no means easy task of abtainîng revenue
enough ta pay necessary expenses, incîuding the intereat on
the big debt mb v hich anly tea aiten pride and warldliness
bas plunged tie Churcb. It is hardty ta be wandered at
that the financiai question should be the question witb thei
and ve bear such remarks as Ibis IlMr. So-and-so bas one
ai tht best seats in the cburch and anly gives sa much, if he
can'î pay more he musI go into the gallery or bcave, and if
ho goes, amal losa."

When tht Tabernacle was built thervbale cangregation
gave so liberaily they badl ta be tald wbon ta stop, but now
the people givc a littie, promise a littie mare, and raîse tht
test by a niortvage. Just think of it, a rnottgagt on the
bouse ai God and that toc to a money lendinÉ concern or a
whiskey maker. If aur consciences were flot se seaed by
custrni we would stand aRhast aI the sacrilege ; ve vould
pay for aur churches as we built thern, and thon a fine church
wauîd represent seli-denial for Goda glory înstcad of a big
mortgagc and an annual deficil.

With so niucb indifference in high places ift s net te be
oxpected that the ardicary member would be any bettor, and
se vo flnd an alnast total iack cf Christiati fellowihip, and
the inlerest tlaken in each aîher's velfare tempafal or spiritual
s usually liniited to persanal friends and there is scîdani any

effort ta viden tht circle. How seldom do thcy linger aller
the service ta greet the stranger or encourage a burdoned
brother. They niay be Christians, but they do flot gel the
goad ironi the church arganization they should. They seem
ta be an aggregation ai separate interests, rather than a corn.-
niunity of souls wilh a canimon faith and abject. The fire
af lave niay ho ini their breasts but il is not van enough ta
create a glow in another's basom. How duli and profilles
offern is the prayer meeting, hoy seldoni do any voanteer ta
take part ; andif constrained ta help, the effort is so apparent
and s0 much froni tht lips and sa litthfo io the heart that
ie* are helped lbereby. If is tbic lack that is rospansible
for tht Christian Endeavaur movenient, but vhy should titere
be any need for such asociety? la fot thoirpledgc thtsanie
that vo al îook when we jained tht Cburcb ; is net the vhole
Cburch supposod ta lie at wotk for Christ; then wby should
any section lie cansecraled in any special sensei

If the Church vas, iully awake, mare in earnest and les
given la vanily and worldliness, .there might indeed be lewer
fin'e Churches, there would ho lever niartýugea, but its
pnwer consecrated by the Holy Spirit would be feît through
the lcngtb and breadth, ai tht land. Then indeed would be
fu!fillcd the propbecy oi Isaiah "ltht eartb shall be filhed wiîh
tht knuwlcdge ai the Lord as tht vaters caver the sea."1

Toronto, December, i8gr. LAICUS.

ToRONTO is in every ay the mort Prosperens andtht
pleasantesî cf Cahadian cibles. 1 bave ne time nov te speak
ai Mantreai, which presonîs an entire conlrast. It is signifi-
cant that the naines cf tht streets are giren in bath, Freach
and Englisb. But Tarante bas a baniogene7ous English popaU.
lation, and is a city where an Englishman couldeasily. setie,
wilh no painful sense af différence ta ancything vhich ho had
Icfi; and a -very pleasant sense cf improvement.in bis general
enviranment. Bright, pleasant, hopeini, vith.its multitude of
prctly bouses ranged round the curve ofi isbluc waters, ivitli
ils cheerini presperity and ligbt-heantcd Population, Taron*to
is.one of . the, most delightiul cities on erh-e.W. /
Dawsrrw..
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Ipastor arib eopIe.
FOR IRSUS' SAXE..

I do net ask for cloudless skies,
For gain wihaut a los;

I wauld net seck ta weat tht Crawn
Belote I bear the cross1

But that the shine may lollaw tshade,
Tht &mile muay chase the tear.

This prayer I makre:
For Jesus' sake ;

De Thouulorever near.

1 do flot ask ta find a fiiend
Belore I prove my worth;

Or 8aitasnong 1the m'gnty ane$-
Tht great uoctawned cf earth;

But that my tiny torche!f light
Ma<y neithet dim nore wane.

This praver I niake
For Jesu' sake

Testper tt wind and tain.

1 do flot ask unfaîhorned depths
01 certitude te saund,

ljnesadint! flows tht flood of truh-
An ocean witbaut beund;

But thal cach ilowhy sinking sun
My top abrist may find.

This prayer I1stake:
For Jesus' salce,

Train Thou the willing mnd.

I do niat ask for treasured gold
%Virile jusl belote sty eyes,

lu rags and paiiid wretchednesa,
%Vaik heirs a! Patadise;

But Ihat the ittît 1 cau do
May' tur thear gaze abave,

This prayer I stake:
For 1Jesu' sake,

Give me a wreath ef love.

I do net asi-O Father, dtr!1
I woold n01 ask for aughl

Thar lies outside Thy providence-
Thteijustice of Tby Ihough ;

B3ut that the wondesaf Thy will
Perlecter Thou niay'st Ste,

This prayer I niake:
For Jesus' sake,

Live Thine awn lule in me.-Boston 7oursa.

LESSON FROMl TRE REED.

Trht weak, unpretcntious reed, living out aitsfrail and quiet
lite ai the waer's edge, bas become, under Christ's use ai it,
a sermon for îrembling hearîs and weak steps in ail limes.
IlThe bruiseâ reed Ht will nel break" That feebie fluttering
movement et the desire and confidence cf the îired and weary
heart taward Jesus is as tenderly wecomed a-nd loviugly up-
held as is the tain t lisp cf the helpless baba for rnoîher's lulla-
hy aud keeping. Bchind every purpose ibat in any degret
litîs itself beavenward is the energizing power cf tht broc'ding
Holy Ghost. Thc sligtest movernent ci tht wili îoward tht
right is tosîered and sympathized witb by the divine witl. We
tread no steps ai banest, rnanly effort aIoet.

We need ta keep this tact weil in mind, lest tht very
feebleness of tht beginning cf a belter purpose seem ta stock
us with ils helplessness. Satan is an band iu ail such experi.
tacts, loath ta hst a prisoner, and suggesting every argument
as ta tht uselessness cf any attempita better one's condition.
But it is cnt of tht solid facts oi Ibis every-day lite that tht
Master Gardener, Jesus, walks about His garden day and
night shelterings invgoralîng and building up ino strength
evtry plant, though it lie as proue as thetIlbruised reed." The
very tact cf aur weakness and insufficiency is cf iusel an
argument and a cord that draws Him tc out heip. An honest
cry cf any heart to Jesus will bring Hum insîantly wthout
any thcughî on Hispart tither on aur menit or demerit. Ht
only asks Ibis mach, that it be tram the hear - iniquity cav-
ered up, one face for Hum and ant for tht devil, dots not
bring Hlm. II regard iniquity in sty heart, tht Lord will
net hear me." But tht faintesi effort of tht heart enslaved in
sin Ita frte t seli train ils chains is sure cf tht sîreng arm

bhichtht propbçt saiîh shouhd break every chain and set tht
captive fret.

JIUM1fLE PIETY.

Eloqueirce and enthusiasin bave flot dane 50estucb tor
Chri stiauiîy as tht modest virtues, unilorm activity and
patient prayers cf îhouïands et Christians whose naines are
uiaknowu. God forbid that I should undervalue great talents 1
Much rather would I thank God with ailsty heart because He
bas given ta His Cburcb in evtry age sorne men cf great
porstien who rise and tower likc mountains in the land-
scapes above their fellowmen. Thu:se men arc not only a
shelter and a deleuce for other mcn, but thcy catch tht first
beams ef thteuiorning and send thern dawn luto tht plains:
the fins sowers tram the clauds, aud pour them ino the val-
leys. Nevertbeless, the Church owes moreto: signal piety
than te their influence. Net tht learuing et the scbelar, the
reasoning et the philosopher, the eloquence ai the orator, or
tht strains ai the bard have dont thtestast for tht Christian
Chorch. Il ever bas been, and il wiil continue te be, tht holy
livos, the carnest prayers, with tht pure mind, lovely spirit
and fervent devotions et humble Chrstians that will reforut
man and savethe world.- Cbistizauîy is God living lu the
human saul aifstan if God reigns there. Tht Cburcb près-
pers according 10 tht number and r.eality cf individoai con-
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versions. Ged is honoured mort in souls subdued and saved
by grace than by grest talents mercly. Therefore let us do
what we can ta locrease bath, but more espccially the teeble
member's piety.

Lite acts upon life. If we have flot great gifts let as have
great piety, that, while we are neither wise noir eloquent, we
co and will be holy, for that is aur native element and 0111
lleavenly Father's design for ail His children-holiness pro-
portioned tu aur measure and adapted to the sphere of acivity
wherein we live that attracts by ils simplicity and cooquers by
ils beauty. holiness,mysterious in its erigin, wenderful in its
nature-nay, miraculous if we censider the changes it pro-
duces ; but fl less hurnan, attainable and practicable. Yes;
or lives shoull be irnbued wth this spirit of Chrisîianity. Il

sbould b. cf a single, even tenor, a solemn unity, a sweet ser-
enity, an uotiring activity, seat which does mucli but says
lit. Lives whose, purty none cati dispute-these are the
things that do most fr Christianity. These coostitute the
lite, the acting lite of the Church cf God. These things bave
kept in the most rying limes so many hearis for the Lord,
and in the favaured tirne- have greatly miultiplied tbem. The
feeble members are tht most necessary for the world. They
are the most mighty. The Christian is a member of society,
and wbat he bas he should use in and for seciety's good.
Religion produces its eflects in thteiurnan seul, in the daily
lite, in the. Christian hurnan Church Mental giftz~ in the
word-let these be sanctified by piety. Society. the Church,
the world-al want Ibis very piety. Do not keep itl i tht
place of meditation, cf inner lite, cf public warsbip, because il
is profitable for ail, il is suited ta ail persans, places and limne.
Then bring il ou.-Rév. .7. .rinktrworile.

IJGIIT.

jesus says, I arn the Light of the wattd."
He is the Sun of Righteausness risen wiîh healing in His

wings : the bright and morning Star : a Ligbt that sbineth
in a dark place, bringing the day-dawn ; the Day Star arisen
in aur hearts. Il laHum was lite and the Lite was the light
cf men.'"IlHe was the truc Light, which lighteth every mtan
that cometh ino the world."

He was the Light cf the world in lus words. He that
tolloweth Me shaliflot walk in darkness, but shali bave the
Light cf lite. John viii. 12. I amn corne a Light ino the wnrld,
that whosoever believeth in Me should net abide in darkness.
Jobn xii. 46. I amn the Resurrection and the Lite; he that
believetb in Me, tbough be were dead, yet shali he live ; and
whasoever livetb and believeth in Me shall neyer dit. John
xi. 25, 26. By these words Jesus bas "braught lite and
immortality ta light in the Gospel." They art the first rays
et the rising Sun that begin ta disperse the gloom of the
grave. Ilt is the early dawo that wakes the eye ai faitb and
bids il look through the shadow cf death and sec the Light of
the Lite ta corne.

IlNever man like this«Man."
There cornes one smitten wiîb leprosy, kneeling, beseech-

ing, and saying, I If Thou wilt, Thou canst make me cleau."
Witbout delay, Jesus replies, I will ; be thou clean.» The
darkoess of disease is dispelled by the light of healtb.

Four friends bear a mtan strickcn with palsy iota His pre-
seoce. Secing their faith, Ht says ta, the sick mat, Il<Son
tby sins be forgiven thet." Certain cavilliog scribes charge
Hirn with blasphemy. Knowing their thoughts and ta prove
His power te forgive sin,-He speaks tht second time ta the
mnotionless paralytic, sayang, "lArise, taire up thy bcd, and go
unto thy heuse" At once sensibility returns to bis nerves,
firmness ta bis joints, and strengtb ta bis muscles. He riscs,
takes up his bcd, and goes ta bis bouse. Tht darkoess of
hclplessncss is turned ino the light cf strength.

Two blind men sit by thc wayside. As Ht approaches
them, they dry, 'l<Son ot David, bave mercy an usIl," Test-
ing their faiîh, Jesus asks, 'Believe yetbta1 can do this?"'
Thcy say, 'IYea, Lord." Then camne the light gioing words,
",According tayour tait be it unto YO." At ancetheir tyt,
arc opened, light enters, and tht wondcrs cf vision are
revealcd. The darkocss cf blinducss i' dispelled'by tht
light ef day.

About the fourth watch in the nigbt a uttle s hip contain-
ing His disciples, in tht midst cf tht Sea of Genbesaret,
tossed by tht wavcs. Gazing througb thet darkntss thty sete
Ont coming towvards tbem, walking on tht water. Tbey cry
out witb tear, It is a spirit 1"» Jesus spea]cs t6 tbem saying,
41Be et good cheer; it is I ; be not atraid." The darkness of
danger is changcd loto the ight of saty.

in sight of the Cross, with atoull knaiwlcdgie of its uiispeak-
able agonies, having revealed toà Bis disciples the fearidl
dtath that awaited Hlm, in full sympathy ýwith their disires,
and forgettul et Himself, Ht uttered tbese tender, partingÉ
words, " Let net yoor heart be troubled;î ye believe in God,
believe ye also in Mc ; in My Falher's Hoose are rnany
mansions : if it were nal so, 1 would bave tld you. 1 go te
prepare a place for you. Aid if Il go and prepare a
place for you, I will corne ajain and receive you
tnta Myseit; that wherc 1 amrnthcrc yc mnay be also. M'y
peace 1 leave with yoù ; let net yoûr hta'rii 'be troubled,
neithtr let il be afraid.» Tht darkness cf despair is changed
toýthc light of hope. -

His words wcrc filleil With light. Tbty breught comtort
ta the sorrawing ; they gave 'sticgth'..uo tht w""k ; th-éy
iospired thé' despairlng with- hope ; îhey îmParted confideuce
ta thte doubting; thèyrest-ired bhealth tdt'esick ;thèy s-îér
pardon ta the sining; tbeybreathed lieinto the dying.
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Tht saute words that gave lighîte I, hose who heatti
tbem bave net btren dirmod by intcrvening ages. Thiey
shisse as brigbtly naw as thcy did neariy îwo thousand years
aga, and are as effectually driving darkncss away tramnt'je
mlrids and hcatts ci men to-day.

Reader, are yau graping in tht darkness cf sin or sor-
row ? Turu your eyes ta the words of Jesus and walk ini thear
ligt.-Chrian Lrader.

RE VI.SING LlFE.

Is it not truc that, sonner or Inter, there cones te molst
of us a tirne when lite bas tu be revised? WVe gelta set
thinizs in cîcarer lights, in more abiding relations. lutherte
we have preccecded upon temporal assumptians-theories af
lite which cananat stind tht test a! etttnity. Wt have lived
aud planned as if this lite were ail, or nt least as if Ibis
lite were tht principal thing. But suddenly-or it may be
gzradually-the truc perspective opens betore us. Immediate
thioÀs &te dwarfed and dwindle into insignificance ; tsue ver-
hastiog verities break upon our vision ike mnountains out cf a
marning stist.

This lite.crisis usually cornes when one is emerging out of
youtb ino maohood or womnanhood. le is oflen preceded as
acco'ripanied by sorte painful or trying experience, and in it.
self ait î,i firstiti is cornmonly a depressing experience. We
speak ef il as ceming ta loek upen the serieus sidce o lite.
Yet thers, s na great spiritual joy pussible te one who (ails
ta make Ibis grand lite-revisal. Wc cannaI keep the child-
view of things always. t would flot be nalural. White we
are young 1115 inel that vie should speak and think as a child,
but when we becerne men we must put away childisb îhings.
Tht great and impressive tacts of lite must be takes n io tht
account ; and sa soon as we are able ina conlempiate thtrn they
will mnodify, and perbaps change altogelher, our estimatet
ourselves and out environentns.

We may determine ta malete Iis revisal cf aur lite ort-
selves, or God wiil makce h for us. There is a grirn neccssily
iu a man's maturtr change ef outlook. Strive as we rnay la
keep the sbart-sighted and odico foolîsh deats cf youîh, how
few cf as live after the pattrn et our early drcarns 1 Es-
pecially as regards our life-werk, in ninely-nine cases eut cf
a bundred tht man meets life's necessity hy doing that
which neyer entered itb b is boyish plaiis. tJsuaihy ht is
somewbaî more substantial, tht wark we are doing in ourtsta-
turity, than that which we cantcrnplated in, eut yauh-betttr
work, prabably, as we reahize betore we finish iî.

Occasianalfy, ta b. sure, a mature view cf lite as taken in
youth-a vicw whicb needs no revisal ; but ihis is not allen.
Most ci us have tu put out early Ideals away in sacred
places, as we do rase-leaves and eld eters and first senti-
ments. They are worth lceeping because lhey were tweet and
beautiful, like flowers; but like flowers, also, they could flot
lait. Tht setious andi abiding judgrnents cf a mature mind
displaced thern Thetlime carnc when lite ceased ta be a
rornance and a drearn. Tht realits îeak the place ai tht
faucies,, ad lite was adjusted according ta ils abîding
principles.-Zion's Herald.

A SISTZER'S INFLUENCE.

A girl in tht bouse, ta my mind, cars wield a wonderful
influence. 1 canna: conceive a more beautiful sigb: than
tht affection cf a sister for ber braîher. A sisîer's lave is
one et tht sweettst flowers plauted by God in the heart cf a
girl. It is bort cof filial sympaîhy and confidence, and rîpens
ino a spiritual lave diflerent frorn any other affection.

Powerful as is tht influence cf a mother, there have been
intiusterable cases where tht presence of a sisttr's swccî and
tender love, er tht memory of a sister's holy affection, have
been tht saving grace cf a brotber's lite. The sister's lave in
tht borne otten forutulates tht broîher's estîrnate af ber sex.
A sister can bave a sotîcoiag influence upon a brother where
evcrything elst (ails She raistss is opinion of wamnan by
ber actions tcwards hlm.

A young man cars be muade pretty well what bis lister
chooses te malte bim., As bc sets ber in the homte, so he
juidges the' sisters.cf ather brothers. She is allers bis stan-
dard whereby ethers art measurcd.

HAS7E.

If aman were ta discover a blaze thre loches long on tht
roof of bis bonze, would lie say : IlOh, it is ta use te be in a
buriy âtetxingiuishing that uittle blaze"Il? It there werea h tav~ rtgaje on bis tàrm, and to.day were the last day'0 racenad bc were sure that bis credito ol ls na
sean as the lim e cxpired, would he go off fcr a week's vaca-
tio'o on an excursion ? If, by mistalce, I had taken a dose cf
poison, and were tu be intormed by tht physician I would
dit in th ree heours, wculd I say : I"Let us go ta the fair or to
the pelitical rally Ii Then, my triend, you bave already
-taken the poison, and the Saviour eflers the antidote'td-day,
'but Hestay ucver ofier it again.

Ijrii A mis TA KE
ITo try ta cure catarrh by tisiug local applications. Catarrh
is nota local 'but&a constitutional disease. t isnfot adiscase
-cethenWstnas, butai tht mat. The--cfore, taeffec a cr

reuires a cansittinalremedy like Hood's Sarsapàrilla,..'Wbcb, ating thrÔto.h the blond, reacheï cvery part of thtsysstm expehingthe tani whirh causes tht diseasé, aod im.
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Our L)Ou11( folk$*
FEE v1sIZNEgSS.

Each lîttie irifle puts me out,
And wvithout kuavlng vhy,

Insteati ai laughing ai a joke,
1 téei inclineti ta cry.

I fiel 3o Very, very cross,
WVith every anc to.day;

1 do net carc ta do my wonk,
I do net vaut ta play.

And yit becaute I fiel se dull,
Il sureiy can't he nlgbt

That I should hînder aIt thet est
Frn hoeing glad sud bight.

One day I hesrd aur mother 817:
"Il fyen are feeling snd,

Then go sud do tmre lavlng wank
To make anather gisd."

I thiuk l'iltcai the 1111e anis
To have s gaine aiplay ;

Tlaey wanteti me an haur aga,
But then 1 lurueti away.

Andt tough I don't fiel mach luclined,
My bralhers %il ho glati;

And 1 may fidi la sing then
A cure for belag sad.

TUE SUIF OF THE DESERT.

1 should like," said lMiss Harson, the eoverness, "ta
have some ane tell me wbat animal sa almo3t indispensable
ta man in bot sud dry cauntries."

1I know." crieti Clara ; Iliîs tht camel."
"The very creaturo, sud lunrnany respects it is oeefet he

most inîerosting anti vanderlul ui animais. It 15 caliod the
4 ship ai the desert,' because il saly navigates tht sandy soa
where cîher animais would peisb beneaîh the burniug sun.
Tht Arabs value their camels very highly."

IlWhat iunny Iooking creatures tbey are," saiti Ediîh,
looking at a picturo vhich Miss Harsan hati just showu.
IlThey are sa dreadiully high 1 Do people have latiders ta
ciimb up an their backs? "

IlNo, doar," auswercd the lady, I neyer beard of a carnet
latider. Tht carnet kucels ta receive ilis burdon."

'Il How taîl is a camel, Miss Harsos,," asketi Clara. Il[t
looks almost as bigh as a bouse."

*1Not quite," vas the repiy, I but as a carnel measures
seven foot frorn tht groundti t the top ai tht bump, anti tht
satidle viîh its cushians addts a 'foot or tva more, il is easy
ta scec cat a lali (rom such au auirna's back 13 no trifliug
matier. Bosides the cushiaus with which the saddle is pào-
vided, it bas a long uprigbt piece ta vlicb the rider eau
cling ta prevent bis being thravn off. But the safest %.ai 
sitîing is ta cross thc legs lu front and grasp tht pammel
with bath banda."

IlI shouldn't think," saiti Clara, Ilthat auy ai it would be
very carniortable."

JII wouldn't suit aur ideas ai carnfrt," roptied Miss Har-
son, 'tand 1 arn sure that tbree people aifrny acquaintance,
witb tbeir gaverness, vaulti be dreadfuliy sea.sick if tbey
triedt Iis style ai riding."

IlSea-sick on a caret?"' The girls caulti ual undersîsuti
this."IlO course," saiti big brother Malcolmn, viîh a kaowing
air l "it's a sbip, you knaw-the 1'ship ofithe deset.'"I

1I vonder if the baby carnels are prelîyil" said Edith.
"Young carnets are described," saiti Miss Harson, "las

being funuy, helptess ltte abjects, and at firat have ta be
witcbed like a hurnan baby. A littie carnet does not gain -
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bol and play like ather young creatures, but is just as grae
and quiet as grown up cnes. and itliooks just as melaucholy
as though it cauld sec ail the ioads it wnuld have to carry
during its 11e.

IlThe carnel is described as ili.îempered and revengeful,
and there is a stary told of anc who bad been unmercifully
whipped by bis driver. One uîght the man retired ta bis
lent ieaving bis cloak outspread aver the wooden saddle,
and this ia what happened. During the night he heard the
carnet approach the abject and aller satisfyiug birnself by
smell that it was bis master's cloak, and believing that the
man was asleep beneath il, he lay dawn and rolied backward
and forward over the cloak, evidently much gratified by the
smashing ai the saddie under bis weight, and fully per-
suaded that the bbancs cf bis master were braken ta pieces.
AMer a lime ho arase, conternplated the disardered mass sud
walked away. Next morning, at the usual hour for lnading,
the mnaster presented hirnselita the carnel. The disappaînted
animal was iu such a rage an sceing his master sale before
him, that he brake bis heart and died an the spot."

I7' MAKES .4LL WRONG.

"Piease, father, is il wraug ta go pleasuring on the Lard's
Dayi My teacher says it isY"

"Why, child, perhaps it is ual exactly right."
Then it is wrcng. isn'î il, father?"I

"Oh, 1 dan't knaw that-if it is once in a wbile."
"Faiher, you knaw how fond 1 arn af surs i"I
"Yes, John, 1 arn glad yau arc;. 1 want you ta do them

we!, and bc quick and clever at figures. But why do you talk
ofsumsjust naw?"

IlBecause. latber, if there is anc uittle figure put wrong in
the su mi it niakes ail wrong, hawevcr large the amaunt is."l

"Ta ho sure, child, il does."
Thern, please, father, dau't you tbink that il Gad's day

is put wrang now and then, it makes ail wrang?"
"Put wrang, ciid ; haw i"I
1' mean, faîher, put ta a wraug use."

"That brings il very close," sid the father, as if speak-
ing ta hirnself, sud thon added : "John, it is wrcng ta break
Gad's haly Ssbbath ; yaur toacher was quite righ.'

"lRernember the Sabbatb Day ta keep it holy."

%abbatb %C001 [ôr>*,acbet.
INTZRNi TIONVAL LESSONS.

J-- 3, THE KINCIN)M 0F CHRIST. { 1-dhx*.
GOLDEN TaEX.-He shah have dominion alezo from mca ta

mca. and from the river tinto the ends ai thte eth.-Ps. lxxii. 8.
INTRODtJCTOEY.

,The prophet Isaiah lived during tbc reigns ai Uzziab, jatham,
Aiban sd etekiah. The bistory cf the stirriug limes in which ho

lied eil ho ound rccorded ln thb: second bock af Rings aud the sec-
ond bonk af Chronicles. So numerous are the distinct aud uninls.
takable reicreuces ta the persan, character and work of Jesüas Christ
as the eproeised bless!iîh thal Isaiah has been called by waz cumin.
eceth tiievanizelic-el praphet. He lied neahly seven huudred vears
hilare the birtlb af Christ. The prisent lesson is anc ai the praphe.
cita thst forztelilbheorigin, character aud gloriaus teign ai the Messuah.

I. Lineage and Character of the Mesiah.-Dsvid sud
So!amou had been thet wo kiugs under whase government the ewisb
nation had atined ta ils gpestes: power andi apleedour. The dis.
tingulshedl iembers ai that royal houst halldninu tram a compara.
tively hum'ile aigin. Teste was the isîbet oi David. Itlàis ram this
ancestry, s related ta the hunary af Jeans, that a uew hranch was

tsrig. The figure here usîti by tbe prophet would lndicate chat
the 51mt ga, remaiued un the graunti mter the trunk and branches
of thet tue ad bien cut down. la Canadian waods, a stump may ho
acc ftom whlcb a uew sard promising shoot springs up. So the
royal family ai judah hati sppureutly tank hock imb obscurity, but
ftrai the stemn ai that race sauld caule One whasec camscer sud
reigu would far transccnd il.cssthly wortb sud splendaur. Tht
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prophesy afin fareshadawrs the humble guise in whlch the Saviaur
wouid appea, a rod, er twig, or btanch.. flirt wu a wude dIRfe,ecce lnu t tnwszd ppearance or jésuas Christ as piesentedti tathe
tyts ai men whitie Htosaoumcd on the milts sud that which vai pre.
senteila the apoie John in bis exile in Patmas

IL. The Mcmsia'& Qualificatloa.-The Rit ai the lialy Spirit,
the Spirit ai tht Loed, vas ta ho bestoweti apon the MUSahinJIluricheat
mneaure. The Spirit wauid bho inuileat in the apecial gifla withwhich
lie was ta o eudawed. He shauld passesa wlsdom aud underataisti
lug. Wisdom aud understandiug, thaugh allen rntioned tegether
in Scripture, are distinct qualities. Understanding may ho posesed
lbnu h visdoin la absent, but there canoot ho wisdarn wiîhout codes-
standing0. Tht Mesiab vas la ho endowet i wth ail itut. sud every
act o cf is vould hlu n ccordaucewiîth t hbgbest viade. Cansti
sud oight were alto toi ho censple¶aous qaralitiea ai Hlm. By these
Ht vaulti hi able ta devise aud atecute thte plans by vhleb lie couti
foud aud perpetuate ilis klngdorn. The spirit oi hnawledge aud ai
tht tesr ai the Lard. Tht Messiah possd tht flleut knowltde
af the Divine pur poses sud vai ever maveti by the Spirit af fluaI
revereuce. Tht RevWsd Version gives the meauing of the uett
clause :"IlAnd shah makeis I iofquickunuderstaudieg lu tht fir of
the Lord " as l lkdelight shail ho lu tht lear ai the Lard," white
others undtritaud ilta sigulty that fls , hole sinest fle shall ho lived
lu the tfthelbiLard.

Ill. Tht Messalaha Relgn.-He shali rule lu rightemoua.
fls dccisiona shail ho uneringly juat. Nal b% appearauc., hbut
according ta equity shahliis judgmnt eush. tward preîenslocs
cannaI influence Hlm. Not alter the slghst ofai HIyts, cor the hoar-
ing ai Iliitari, shall Ht judle. ith Him theon la ne respect af
persans. The pootest sapplcant for justice wiltl are s el sas the
richest. lie lh oppomed la a Il injustice, oppression sud uurighteous.
nets, sud as His cause advances thteunighteous warld wil (titi the

* iht af His tighttoaas iudgmtuts. IlWlth the beeath af ils lips,"
,lt Hic omnipotent ward, IlHe shalh slay the vlcked." As expres-
sive ai the principies on which Hlm klugdom la la. uded thetta het
says: l' Righteousncss shah ho the girdît ai liis loin., andtfi it~ti-
nias the girdie af lus reins." Ht thin procetdalu strikîng snd pic.
turesque language ta deplet the peace, tht glory sud pro.petlty ai the
caming kingdam aif rightiousnus. Tht iamb, tht emble. air811t tat
la most gentie and innocent, la heiplesa aganat the attacka af Its
nalurut enem, tht olt, snd yet se great wili ho tht change that lhey
cal, deli pefIuly together. AnimaIs ai tht moit opposite naturp-àshall hive haroniýousy. Nat ouly so, but even às uttle chid sahil ho
able ta contraI them. A picture ai the happy tîme wheis tUne change
shall ho compiete. Rapacit7 sud crtselty sa Ritdlsppeo.. The sgt
of universai love shall dawu. Tht destructive poiré: ai reptiles such
es thtcasp sud tht cocacsttice shaîl ho se changed that s helpless
infant cau play nesrt em without rlsk ai dà»urIr. Many interpret this
pçophecy as ane that as capable of literaI f.lfil-neot, snd cite tht pas-
sage lu tht eigbth chapter of the RormLas as a confirmaton af the view
they entertaiu. There la uotbir'a lu Scdpture ta ftbld sucb an
expectation. If Nature, in syampathy with Manas fait sud sinfineas,
became, in saine respects. disordered, may il nat ho that uhen ouni-
versai righteousness oblains, Nature vii mîirir man's happinesa
lu tht nev creatioo?7 Rire tht prophet nys : IlTbey shah not huit
nor desttoy lu »!*. My holy mounsîn : for the eartb shah ho (aIlllao tht
knowledge ai tht Lord, es tht waters cover the ses." The kuowlige
ofithe L-4d, net merely su intellectual kcowltdgi, shal prevali, but
an epnientaI kuowltdgt, tbe divineIlîluminainlieain md snd
h2czî, sh b h aniversaiiy diffused t i. h sha i vde andi deep as the
ocesu. As the ses fuis ils appolutei place, sa sha the kuowledgt ai
the Lard salisiy andi complettly 611 a&U thtespaciis af the human
mmnd,andivist ail ho dwel on thteastb. "la that day," thetlime
wben thettriumph of Cbult's redemptive vork la camplete, uben
the kinglam of Got bau attaineti ils destînei unlvtrsalty, "lthetrout
af Jeste," se humble in orngin, shah have rtacbed ils culination. Il
Il"alsl stand for su ensiga ta the people." Il yull ho tht standard
round vhlch tbey gathir. sud the emblein oi their satety, protection
sud glory. IlToils sli the Gintiies zace." The nations yl ho
attractei hy il, anti they wvI galber round it. I"His trst shaü ho
closious.» "Tht laud uhere he raies, tht Church wit*,. wich Ht
ahides, the saut vhich Ht fuis shah hoe glanious with the glory ai
God'a chazadter, His lave sud righteoaasuess. H.-re viii ho the cen.
tre of test sud blessetinems"

PISACICAL SUGESIONS.
Ouly hy divine inspiration couti the prophets have sa distluctl.Y

foretold the charcter andi vark ai Christ. The testinany af Jesuslas
the spirit ai prophecy.

Jeans possissis ail the quatifications necesasy ta ma"e Hlm the
Saviour af men.

Tht golden ageoof tht .orld 15 not in the puat but in tht future
Tht wonîi ean u 51 homade hotter hy tht kuovîttige ai the Lard.

It la auly hy tht reigo af rlgbteousne v hich Chrit bas cetot
cstablisb, that happineas, pesos, salvat e au camte ta mand.

ARE yau sufféring from calti i the bead ? Do not negiect
it-delays are danigsus, deat la oasity caurted. Nasat
Balrn is an unfailiug cur&ait s of catarrh anti caît in
the head.

4)'.Vao olIer toeek!y paper couains se great a rariely of enertainirng andt ,nsruclUre readisig ai sa 10w a price."1

The IUUIIIO .COIf*nlODIOand
. Amng tse .The Family.

Àmôn' theNotable Postumesto b. given lus Tht Compassion for 1892 are artieles byHon. W. E. Gladstone 8end Ceuni .de Lesseps.
A Rar e Yuug Masd; by the Right Mion. W. E. Gliadstone. , It describes the lite af a yaung invenlor ai exîraardinary 3ifts

and lofty character. Froin the firsItine c, tae last it is deeply inlcresling, and as %vriten in a meat attractive- style.
Eplsodcs'la Myi 0 ; by the Counit de Lèsscps. The venierable Count de Lesseps will cont ribute a dciightfui paper, telliug

in a most amusing mannçr how he camne ta build the Suez Canal.

«A Yard ÈwàmmHki4Pgs lntH.e Wn Free to
sudfora Pll eas<roth&atre. Mention thsI pie*wbea ubertbiug aud recelve4A

~ fYARD OUROSEg." lis prid nsfu c tsa W YTIIOVSA'<D -DOL LA RS. Speelmen Cepies J. 18 2
THE YOUTýH'8 CMPNIN,4i Temp)le Place, .Boston, Mass.
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OUR publishers expcct an addition af TNNt>
TIIOISANI) new names ta TIIECA.l Pus
11VTFI11' liqt for the coming year. 01J subscnib.
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for another year.

A N exchange says that a young Jewess who had
embraced Christianity c\presseil a desire 'lta

read Churcli histary in aider ta, finil out how andl
wlicn Christians bccame s0 unlike Christ." Painfully
suggestive.

a ur readers between the oceans andl ta those
.1beyand we wish a merry Christmas, a happp

Newv Year andl many happy returns. Ta some TrIE
CANADAx PRwSîîTE&ÎAN bas made weekly visits for
tweîîty ycdirs. With others tve are just becoming
acquaiatcd. For ane andl afl, aId and yaung. fat
and near, we wisb the best bicssiags out Hcavenly
Fatlier bestows.

EVERY speech in Presbytcry on Summer Ses-
Esiens sbould begin with an expression af

gratitude ta God for giving the Church such a mag-
nificeat Home Mission fieldl. Every speech on the
remit anent the appoiatmcat of a]1 reign Mission-
ary secretary should begia with thanks for the ex-
tension af aur Foreign vork wvhich makes tlhc ap.
paiatmcnt necessary. If any Presbytery groans
about Ilincreasing burdens," its replies ta Uthe remits
should nat be counteil.

THE Presbytery ai Maitlanil is ai thé opinion
Tthat a mission secrctary should be appoînted

ta superintcnd tbe Home and Foreign Mission
work ai the Church. andl that Dr. Cochrane is the
right man for the joint secretaryshirp. The sug-
gestion is well worthy ai considération. If it is
possible ta hl the balances evenly between the
two funds andl impartially advocate the claims of
bath, Dr. Cochrane is as likely ta do it as any man
in the Cburch. Stili we doubt vcry much whetber
the plan would be a wise ane. If the Church grows
in numbers and in missionary spirit as it shoulil do,
each ai thc Schemes will soon pravide work enough
for any ane man.

H1' -E practice ai referring questions ta the pea-
Tle is grawing taa fast in aur municipal

baies. There may be questions that it is emi-
nently proper ta refer ta, a direct vote ai the peo-
ple. lhe practice, however, if pcrsisted in iill soan
make municipal councils a sort af agency for passiîîg
questions on ta the polis. Too alLen it is natbing
but a cowardly doilge ta shirk responsibility. Mca
are sent ta, the cauncil chamber ta transact the
business ai the people, flot ta pass difficult questions
ta another tribunal. The British systemn is ta settle
thc question andilelt the man, not the question, go
ta the people. It sounils cll ta talk about - the
savereiga people," and «"trusting the people," and
Ilthe vaice ai thc people," etc. Yes, it sounds well
ta talk that way, but to aftm! the talker is merely
working a cowardly plan ta avoid personal respansi.
bility.

T \WICE during the last th!,rtecn years thc
Lieut.-Govcrnor ai Qucbcc lar, cxercised the

Royal prerogative in a manner that t b as nover
been excrciscd by the Quecn nor any Gover,'vr
dirctly appoinîcil by ber. During the half century
ofhber bencriccnt reign Victoria neyer dismisseti ad-
visers wvbo bai a majority af the reprcsentativcs ai
flic people, nor did, aay Governor or Gavernar-
Gencral appaintcd by hcr perfarm that constitutional
kat. Were the game flot sa dangcrous the spectacle
ai a second or third-rate French politîcian exercising
powers that her flritannic majesty neyer used would
bc supremely ludicrous. Disguise the unpleasant
fact as wvc may, the question that lies at the root ai
this crisis is wlîcthcr Quebcc. is capable ai self-
governmeat. Supposing Mercier and his friends
are cispased ai at the poilis, the new gavernment will
bave ta face a dcbt ai thirty-fivc millions, an an-
nuat deficit ai over bal a million, a credit impaired,
if nat lost,and a people excited enough ta take cach
other by the tbraat at any moment. Thle prospects
certainly arc the reverse ai brigbt. It is idie for
people in the othcr provinces ta say ail this is ini
Q uebec. Quebec is part of the Dominion, and no
smail part ofif k ither. Painting Mercier black is
simply blackening a Canadian supparted by a large
number ai Canadian people.

C HRISTMAS ! Again over ail the globeCthe Cbristnias belils will ring aut their joy-
aus peal. Musical voices will blenil harmonious-
ly in singing ta the praise ai the Babe of Bethlehem.
Kindly impulses and gen!rous feelings will for a
season-alas, too bnie-be lu the ascendant, and we
can at least have a fai ýt impression bow much better
this world wauld be were the spirit and the precepts
of Him wha braught pçace an earth andl gaod will
ta men made the guiding principles of aur daily
lives. But ta that the pîîrposes of the Eternal are
tendirlg. May each Christmas season, as it catis ta
mind the Saviaur's ailvent, sec ailvances in H is cause
andl kingdam on the cartil. May the festive gather-
ings ia al the many bornes into wbicb TirE CANADA
PRESqBVTERIAN enters throughout the wide Dominion
andl in far off landls have their joys sanctified by the
preserace andblessiag ai the Div ine EIder Brother.ard
may ail whase outlook has been darkened by clouils
of sufferîng and trial have the graciaus presence oi
thae Brother born for adversity. Through.the.gloom
may they sec the clear sbining af His love. May
the glorious dawvn, ta which the divine purposes
tend, spcedily appe--, wben

The Temple again shall be huili
And filied as it was of yere;

And thi burden be lift from tht heart.oI the eartb
Andl tht nations al adore.

Unto thet ironeaof beavea
Mornizig andl eve shail rise;

Unie, but net ai, the Lamb
Shahl be the sacrifice.

(U IR good Methodist friends oh ten tell us that
Presbytcria «nîss 15 c'angiag. We hope it is

if the change is la .the direction ot improverent .*0f
ane thing, however, we are certain. Methodist prac-
tices are rapidly changing. The ocher week awriker,
no ordinary one, as thé style abunàantly shows, fou ni
a place i the oficiàl organ ar Methodismn forthe:
following,:

1 would draw the attention af aur gaveràing ýbodies-to-one6
or two.things that, in my opinion, require check andl contraI.

ON SOHEMES 'HE advocatcs of political union with the
'ônts4 fat '%* Pte T ni States wil l ot fail, to make the niost

ofthc fact that twicq~ in thilrteen years Constitu-
UBL1S1MiN0Cc., tional Governnient has broken down in Qucbcc.

,ç jordat Sret# Tmento. Vicwed from any standpoint these failures arc
- - - - - dcplorablc. If the auivisars of the Crown in '78 and

~ )~FRIV, at the present crisis wcre so hocpelessly corrupt thatTF RIAX, thcy had ta bc dismissed, though possessing the
- confidence of a majority in the Lcgisiaturc, thon

>lsbitîî3 C , IM, therc wÈrc twvo govcrnmcnts sustained by thr pco-
pie but unfit to live, If the Lieut. Govcnors

- TORONTO1. wrcnched the constitution from partisan motives
therc were two allegeci rcprcscntatives of Royalty
using thc namc and powvcr of the Qucen for the

ýn Advancc. basest of partiqan purposes. Look at the facts
tt tcenitl'e flinemelitIi: any way yois plcasc andi thcy arc dcplorablc.

,ar$j.NoaJrfli~tntThcre is j ust one thing more dcplorablc andi that
un' *~'tbI mlvniimetsis that men can bc. founti profcssing to bc patriotic

Canadians wvho rejoice ovcr the state af things at
prcsent cxisting in Qucbcc. Assuming biercier
to bc guilty af evcrything cbargcd against him, the
public fecting should bc ane of mingled alarmn andi

- shame. The man who chuckles ovcr Mercier's mis-
dceds anid the country's shame is no0 better than

CEMBER 23rd, i8Q!. Mercier.

SOS

One of these liitthe meîhod recently inîroduced ai some ci Our
camp and revival meetings of calling on ail present tn pray
Zloud alit sâcme time. Il is fot Scriptural,'and il cettainly
la flot ediiving. Young womien converts are encouraged t0
acreech at thetotap ai their voices when engaged in praer, and
ta wear a galvan lc grin, and clap their bande when exhorting,
ta show that religion bas col made them sad. Unforînnately,
they are flot solicited ta put on the rament of a meek and

quet spiriL fletter this, say the apologists for noise, than
t ho etlnesai death. But order and decency do flot imply
deatîs ; ait truc spiritual l11e is rythmic1 flot discordant. Of
the physical phenomena encouraged by sonie at these meet-
ings. itle unfit ta write. Disgust, pain, sorrow are the eo-
tions awakened by these proceeJings in the breasts ai ail
right.thinking and intelligent people.

Agamn, il la noir the grawing lashion for the Ininister antd
his people ta caliliu the aidai tht travelling evangelist Noth.
ing iewIll draw ; and the abnormal cravng for excilement
mnust be satisfied. 13y.and-bye the reaction sets in. Regular
services stem pro3y. Something is tht malter. The minis-
ter je dui and old professois are but stumbling blocks.Thie
beating and the cooling process has donc ils work.i the metal
bas grown bard and brittie. Heat is again needed. The
groundwork ai the lruth-the teaching and the eniorcement
ofiduty-must stand ieside and give place tuorenewed evangel.
iutic effort. Il VotkinT for the Lord" is tht watchword, but
the Ilwork"I consista là rgely in loud ejaculations, sicklyjinglcs
ai sang, or raytra, that in their coarse familiarity shock the
reverent. eFhese are the flashy livery cf tht live saint, white
the Ilrobe of tiRhteousness," if af quiet colours, is despised.
*Regular pastoral wctrk seems profitless and lame under these
luuld ligh ta, and ordionry circuit labour is ycarly grcwing
more grinding and difficult. Tht religiaus character ai tht
people is beginning ta lase its aId-lime sturdines3. and the
tnusbroom growths ai easy conversion toa alen ilta aIand
crumble under the glare and pressure ai the world.
Brother Dcwart is a man of courage, but we doubt
vMr much if lie would have inscrtcd the foregoing.
fifteen years ago. It is truc, however, every %vord of
it. Last week the Gitardiaitbail the foIlo,.visnu in
an excellent editorial on " Noisy Demonstrations at
Revivals "-

We think il is a grave mistake for those who condiict
evangelislic meeting& la stimulate ar encourage shouting,
physical demionstrations, or promiscunus noise and confusion,
as if these things liait came mnral andl religions value, er were
signa of a work ai grace. Not only is there ne spiritual value
in naisy confusion, itla uniavourable ta seriaus thought andlaolidrlgas xeine We muet not forget that conver-
alun is a mental andl spiritual process, which in ils very nature
requires sober thought. It is necessirytb.at the sinner should
consider his ways, i ully resalve ta tura away fra bis' sins,
and exercice an intelligent trust in Christ for salvation. This
process may take% place under a varieîy cf outward circum-
stances. But il will hardly bt clainmed that noise andl confu-
sion have any special 3daptatio.-àta aid in premeoting a clearappretiensian of aaving truth. On the contrary, such sur-
roundinga increase tht danger ai mistaking a transient excite-
ment ai feeling for an experience ai couverting or sanctifying
grace. Subsequent reaction and declension are general in
proportion ta the preceding degree ai physicat demonstra-
tion andl excitement.
Intelligent, devout Methodists ivili no doubt feel
gratefulta the Guardtan for such tiçnely and Scrip-
tural tcachirig. Noisy demonstratians neyer did
Methodists any real gaod and have du.ne others much
harmi. Too maay hardeneil scoffiers took their first
lessons at noisy religiaus meetings. The mast intel-
ligent andl influential Methodist Churches would not
tolerate for an evening same of the practices of the
early days.

LET PUBLIC WQRSIP BE DEIVOUT.

p RES BYTERIANISM has ever iasistcd that
in 'lie conduct of public worship everything

should bu. done decentty and ini aider. It has no
ornate system of worship, no liturgical forms, no
priestly exaltation. its vet-y simplicity bas hitherto
been its chier characteristic. Ail systems, even the
very best, are liable to abuse, a liability that has
ever ta bc guardeil against. Two very opposite
tendencles ini the Churches of to-day arc discern-
iblè. On the anne hand is to :ie seen a striving.
ater a gorgeous andl ornate ritual that differs but
little from the outward magnificence of Roman
Catholic ccremoaial, and an the other an effort to
reduce public worship to the level af a meaningless
routine. The straining ater novelty, effect, sensa-
ti&in, is-doing muchia these days to rob public wor-
ship) ofits trué character in ýmany of the Churches.
it-was thé aim,»of our 'reforming Presbyterian fore-
fathers* to make the services ai the sanctuary as
unlike as possible the astentatious ceremonial af the
system itbey discarded. They sought ta fallow i
itU simplicity the New Testament model. In the
sublime stimàlicity ai Presbyterian worship there is
nathing ta offenil a devout soul, but here as i
other ways there is a possibility ai degeneratiag in-
to--a cold, lifeless and meaningless formalistn, and
that is sonie thing that should bc carefully shunned.

E4xamples a re flot ,winting taý show that a
devout demeanousr *în' thé house af God is not
incompatible with an irreverent and sinful life. It
is flot ritùalor its absence that is the cause of traie
*devotion.-- -Thesoul ai ,the warshipper must go out
in adoring love toward Gad, andl hald commutnioti
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with the unscen and eternal. The truc worsbippcr
must worship the Father in spirit and in truth, for
such the Father seeth teworship Him. Outward
conditions may hclp or binder truc devotion, but
they can neyer constitute real îvorship. Nevertbe-
lms the conditions ouglit te ha such tbat they are
in harmony witli the purpose for. which Christians
assemble on thc tlrst day of the week. The sermon
is an important part of the service. People need
instruction in the doctrines of Christianity, they
need the appeals of the Gospel, tbey rcquire its
warnings, its comforts, its consolations and its inspir-
ing hopes, but the sermon is not everything. Wor-
ship is an cssential and most important part of Chris.
tian service.

Wby is it that in our Ohurches the flamec of' a
vital piety does not burn brighter, and %vby do our
public devotions lack the warmtlf tbat ouglit to be
diffiased in every worqhipping assemblage?1 It is
not that its importance is denied, it is too gen-
crally overlookcd. The stifTness and rigid decorum
of othcr days is not nov apparent, but in its place
we bave a listless impatience, wishing that the ser-
vice may soon ba over, and in no case cxceed by a
few moments its presribcd limits. We nccd te
cultivate the habit of raverence more, and to
rcalize that the abject for wbich we visit the bouse
af Ged is that we may praise Iim and bold com-
munion with IIim and with our fellow worshippars
through aur Lord Jesus Christ. Whatever tends to
chill the atmospherc of devotion ought to bc care-
ftilly avoided, and wbatevcr helps it should be as
carefully cultivated. The conscientious pastor is
careful in bis preparation and conduct ai this part
of tbe service. The songs of Zion arc sllccîad that
they may be in harrnony with the tiieme to wbich
be desires to turn the thougbts of bis hearers.
Where cxtempomary prayer is the method adopted,
ha dot-s not leave that most important part of public
worship to the moment but reflects cn the petitions
most fitting for bis congregation te bc prcsented at
the throne of grace. The reading cf the Scriptures
as a part of public worsbip is not overlooked. Here,
ton, it is desired that the portions sclected should
have a direct bearing on the subjcct cf discourse,
and for reproof, correction and instruction in right-
eousncss.

llowevcr devout and adaptive the worshil) may
be as conducted by the minister, that wiIl not make
a devout congregatien if the spirit of devotion is
nsc, developed among the people. The goDd ald
plan of faînily worship at ivhich on the Sabbath
morning special petitions for blessîng on the min-
ister and on the services of the day were offéed
up is found to bc emincntly helpful te a devout and
worshipfui frame of mind. Nor should a silent
invocation beomitted. Mightnfot devotional fervour
in public worship be advanced by the people join-
ing more heartily in tbe service cf song ? Fine
instrumentalization and choral singing may be vemy
artistic, and Èot without their refining and elevating
effect, but there is great devotional power and pos-
sibilities in Christ a- song. Let us not lose the
spiritual benefit of worship by indifference and
unconcei-., «"Let more of reverence in us dwell."

A PROBLE.4 0F THE TIME.

T HE magnitude of Foreign Mission work, and
the imperative dutv of undertaking it, are

more clearly discerned as this century is in its Iast
decade than since the first oge of Cbistianity.
There is a growving entbusiasm, a steadier purpose,
and more systematic effort in its prosecution than
the Church of Christ bas cxperienced for centuries.
As yet we are, compamatively speaking, but at the
beginning of this recognition of one of the essen-
tial functions of Christianity. t cdaimis ta bc the
religion of humanity, and the Christian Church is
under the most solemn obligation to make these
dlaims good by untirîng and self-denying activity.
Past and present experiences make it ne less evident
that unceasing effort has te bc maintained te keep
the conqucsts that the Gospel bas achieved. In the
older civilizations there is an lement of deteriora-
tien that makes itself felt in the sum of oiscry, and
wretchedness that is painfully observable in the
most advancedChristian countries. In the leading
capitals ai the Christianà world there is an amount
of beathenism n narlyas degraded as, can 'bc found
in lands where the light'af divi ne truth .has net- yet
penetrated. Theme is avirtual paganismin-Londen
and- Ncýw York that.in iti essential features.differs
but little fom that existing in Caîçutta or. Pekin.,

The dlaims of. the" far-f beathen -wold- have
not diverted attention from -the lamant needs cf the
dense populations of city-slum'-s- Therea-re iission-
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aries as devotcd, as solf-sacrificing as any in the
foreign field labouring with succcss among the des-
titute and dcgradcd in our Gier-crowued cities.
Not a fcw whose social condition removes tbcm from
the class that inhabits the wvorst parts of great citics
are dcvoting time and means to the ameliora.
tion of the sad lot of thousands îvho, but for the
sympathetic influences of Christian pbilanthropy,
would have parted with hopc for ever. One of
such labourers ini this fild bas been visiting in Can-
ada. Lady Somnerset came to this continent to bc
prcscnt at the mceting of thc Woman's Christian
Tempcrat.ce Union ini Boston. With experienccd
and benevolcnt cye she bas been Iooking on the
rnisery and dcgradation that rnake thcir presencc
flt in this newv world. She is able to institute
comiparisons bctvcen thc wrctchcdness that cxists in
London and its counterpart in New York. Tbough
the cxtent is greatcr in the Erglish capital, yct the
growtb of poverty, destitution and vice is more rapid
in the leading commercial city of this continent.
She discerns a more healtbful symptom in New
York than in London. the degradation of woman is
flot at lcast outwardly so apparent in the former. The
abandonmcnit of self-respect is not so great. In this
therefore therc is more bopc of being able to hclp
those Whose bettcr feelings have not been deadecd
than is usually the case with sucli as have bidden
good-byc to outward respcctability. Lingcring re-
gard for public opinion also helps as a deterient to
sinking lower. Lady Somerset, however, finds that
in some respects the difficulties to be overcome arc
creater in the. ncw world than in the old. Rents
are higher for even the worst places into which human
beings can bc crowded, and she concludes that as a
means of civilixation the tenement house system is a
failure. The housing of the toiling masses, however,
in a city situated as is New York is a difficuit pro.
blem. Property values arc neccssarily high, and it
would be extrctmýlydifficult to provide accommoda-
tion for the working population wthin easy rcach
of the working centres. Nevertheless a home for
eacb family lins essentially at the foundation of a
truc Christian civilization. AIl classes of the com-
munity send their quota to swcll the-numbers of the
unfortunate, the poor, the miserable and the criminal
population, but from the nature of the case many are
drawn from thc artisan class. It is of importance,
therefore, that a Jecent home from which iill com-
fort is not excluded should not bc beyond tire reach
of the toiling masses. Nor is it outside the range
otpossibility that new social and economic condi-
tions niay bc evolved, when it will flot bc next to
impossible for the toiler to have such home accom-
riodation for bis family tharthey ill at least be
shielded f rom the incentives te evil that overcrowded
dwellings inevitably entail.

t is said, and reasonably, that flot a little of the
misery and wretchedness existing in thc~ larger cities
on this continent is due to the quality of the cmi-
gration that is landed on its shores. It is also truc
that much of it is directly traceable to shiftlessness,
vice and crime, and that, therefore, it is self -inflîcted.
Very true, but dres flot the human brotherhood in
its ample swecp comprefiend such as these ?
Christianity recognizes ne pariahs. Chrisi came to
seek and te save that which is lost. Modern civili.
zation, by the law of self-preservaïion, cannot be in-
différent te the abnormal growth of a proletariat. t
is a question of practical Christian philantbropy how
to raise the submeèrged tenth. Lt is clear that larger
and more systematized effort must be directed to
the solution of this p-ç'entday question than bas
yet been attempted. .. _&iera1 Booth's plan bas dem-
onstratcd that the case is not hopeless. Lady Som-
erset, like every candid thinker, recognizes that the
only povier adequate for the work is a vital practical
Cbristianity. In a recent communication, in which
she brings this pra. ical problem te, the notice of
readers, she incidentally rernarks that " Christianity
to-day has ceased te bc a religion of creeds." To
one animated by so pure a Christian spirit and se
thoroughly -n earnest in hem good work, much might
be forgiven were it necessary. In making this re-
mark, however, she is only repeating a thoughtless
common-place. She immediately proceeds to speak
of the ethics of the Sermon on the Mount. What is
a cred.? It is what onebelieves. Without belief in
the divine verities, philanthropy will only bc fitful
and evanescent. Great fault need flot be fouA'with
the cre ds. What is required is the carying ")Ut of
the i in the.ordinamy affairs. of every-day life.
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IT hSi lsai ht Mr. E. W. Kemble bas for ycsts wishcd to illus-
tinte Il Uncle Tom's Cabin." 1Ile bas nowi donc it, and %mfilswtaat
siaccess shown in fthc two beautiftal vilusmes of the Hliday Edîticu
of this wotîcl amons smory.

IN th1e 4liantie Menthl for Januaty wil kb printedl a collection
of lptters written by John Stuart Mil while conducting the Westmmn.
ster Revters. Thtis peuaqdacal, under its editorship, wras one of the
Meost important reviews of England, and these letters throw a pleasant
light on a fassons man.

FoorîîaLnS Foit FAiTit's FRîLT is the tlaie of a smail book which
will appest about the end of this wetk, romn the pen of Rt,. W. Il.
WV. Boyle, u.A., laiteaf Knox Chtrch, 8t. Thomas. Mr. Boyle a
foiced tu abandon bis work an the (alilai s8po becasuse of seaoaas
bronchisil trouble, and is now in Colorado. Sauce resading <litre1be
lisi lait tht use i~f bs voice fui public service, and, sceking ta carry on
bis wotk of rnnistey, resotts now to the use or bis pets. The book
will contain six illustrative lectures (rom a popular course, and is pub-
lished by %Vn. llîiggs, Mttthudtst Booksoum, Tuturato.

Ttr sixth and fiual volume of I The Century Dicion.y'- s jmat
scady. Attention is calicil In the imprusire tact thaa whiic the pie-
face issued wih thtefini, part is dated blay 1, 1899, and tht supple-
mentry snute tu the preface issued wtb tht lasi liait is daied October
il à89î, betweeu these dates bas been publiàhed, in t*caty.four
parts. a dtctîonaty or 7,046 large quarto pages, cuntaanîng, liorn the
ptintet's poant of vîcw# two thirds as mucta masser as the Enc>clo-
pxJîsa llrtanaca, aud tnclsudîng about 500,000 definitaons o! uver
2àS,000w vdi, S5owOOdetined phrists, 300.000 illuiative quota-
tion$ and 8S000cuts

IîlLR CLASS AURISSKS. lJcing Severi Addresses to the Young
Pecople of Chalmers LhuschW îck, Ont. Ilsas evîdent tbat
spectal pains have bren taken tu inertst and lî,situct the young people
us Mt. IcKjtv's congiegation. Tnear wauts and aspiatiaunu haie
been carelully considercd. The subjects brought uncer the notice af
the yoiang peuple, and now ptiietd in llected faim, are: ' Huw so
study the lBie," by R-v. W. A. "lcKay, 13.A. ; IlGood Mesuit,"
by Paoincipal Huston;,IlMan the Architect ai his own Fortune," by
A. S. Shuric:-.IlOurinlfluence,"' by Mis. John W ir ; Il Duty," by
M. Iirownlee, M.D. ; IlWhat ha %In?" by Principal Garvin, and

lThelBible and Amnusemnents," tby Rev. W. S. lcT'avab, B.D. The
addresses are short, pithy and practical.

Tisi; oKàmAL (Lndn :lilodder and Stougton.)-This new
littîary veuturse bas bound:-d ta the front witb ont lesp. So gresi
bas the dernand for i beeai that bht fist number issued, in Octobçr,
bas seachcd a Iouîth edition. Il cuntains a gît abaondance af gen-
crii literary news anid cacium, and gaves a fll last of works in stil
dcpastments issued during tht montb. Judging from tht nunibets
that bave aieady appelsrtd, i fully deserves the wide aud cordial wel-
c..meile bau rce-.vett. Il tasunderstood to bc under tht management
os }tev. W. Robertson Nicol!, P r', who bas achievcd mot a little weill
deserved renown froai lu ccessful editorial superinteudetuce of tht
IExpositor's Bible," and thteoarked ability with wlich lebasb

editd the Britùh SVû-lp.

SELECT Net £& A Comuentiry on tht International Lessans
for 1892. By tht Rev. F. N. Peloabet, D. P., and M. A. Pcloubet.
<Boston; W. A. Wilde & Ca.; Toronto. John Youang, Upper Can-
ada Tract Deposlory.)-.A bigh practicai, vaille attaches ý, the stries
of"- Select Notes" Tbey have stood the test of expetience and bave
heen iouud most hlptult o tht Sabbath achool teacher. Tht series
for the cominîg yeu s equal ta any that bas ptceded ila. Tht saab.
jects af study are selected frosam sauah, Jcreiniab, Ezekiel, Danai,
Psnims and Acts of tht Apostles. As forueriy, the Notes are arrauged
as explanatory, ilîtstrative, doctrineanud practical, vrill illustratîousI
maps, pictiares, cbrouology of tht Old Testament, Chronology of the
Acis, suggestions to teachensand library reeteeces. Tht intelligent
Sabbatb ichoal teacher uho desires a compact and contlensed ptsen-
tation of eil thît pertains ta tht weekly lessous cinnot well bc watboiae
tht wok.

THE; OLI AND Naw TzsTAxENT STUOiHT. (Hartford. Conn.;
The Student Pablishing Coupany.)-This ssiuolarly ma.tbly bas
mnuch that is valuable ta the students of the Sacred Scip'.arts. Il s
tu bc uoted that il bas mot a lieUle sympatliy for thteoeetbods an vogue
amung tht higher ctitics. The December number bas it new future.
It givcs as a froutispiece Lu excellent portrait cf Professai
Llewelyu loin E, ans, D. D., LL.D., in Laet Theological Seainazy,
Cincinnati,,and a finely appreciative sketch of bis 11e aud woîk by
Prafemsr McGiffett. Other papets of iterest axe: *' A Stage in
Paul's Spititual DtVelopMett: AU Ir.quiîy,» by Pro (essor Srisl;
IlA Question of Space," by Rew. Wtt. H. Cobb -,IlTht Pio'relbs ai

'e Bible and Other Pioverbs," by George S. Goodspetd, P.D. .
IlTht Bible in English Lfe aud Ilettes-Il I.," by J. G. K. McClure,
D.D, and IlInductive Study of the Fcaanding of the Chtistian
Church," by Mr. C. W. Votaw. There is, iu addition to these, much
intormaiti-in that ia bth lnterestiug and uselul.

SaNGS OF TH& HtJr.AN. By William P. McKenzie. (Tronto:
Hart & Co.)-Possibly au cver-fastidioajs taste migha objecîta tht
title ai this exquialte hit weozk. 1% no doaabt expresses the authot's
inteut, but it seems slightly indefinite anad unenphonious. This, bow-
ever, as probably tht iseverest thiug that ca= possibly ke said cf a book
that deserves a high and perluanent place in Canadian poe tic litera-
turc. Mt. McKenuie is gified with the vision and the faculty divine.
Ht bas théeclear iusight ci the genune, poct, and sings of pure and
lcfty themes. The delicacy and subtlety of bis thought is apparent,
aisi the cultared bennty af expression wil kb appreciaed by ael wlao
delight ini tht toma cof Uhe truc and the beattiful. Tht subjects on
which thia truc Canadian poet bas witten are varied, but ail cf'tht.s
of deep honizteicit. He bas luthis vluoeeasaayed the dra.atic..
The themr selected la n strikiug one, and in its'treatment there are
evk.ent touches of p3awer. The subject as the 41 ièlditiàofPîlate."
Tht bock -ua nwloW e laoeethat eau bc cordlnlly commuendedà.

Mchànicai, iso, it anakes fn fueapeace. 'The biudiag ppe
nud typoüapby are excellent and taatef'sl.
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1 dr, F-''evt in îh' pieq,' sii le. "jusi as 1 beieve
in scorpion . and ailier pesîs, because they arc disagreeable
tacts. 1 suppose h ouglit ta bc above lelîing thern annoy.me,
as the people ini the country build bootbs on the roofs ai their
bouses, and( go ta slcep there, knowing that tht scorpions cani-
tnai crawl so bigla. Bot h cannai sleep i1 se moch as hear
these priestly vermin scratch.

"lDo you remeiber, ZilIah, tht stories we used ta invent
as chiîdren with Layah's behp ? They were generally about
a king wla Ias driven (rani bis thi-ont, and vient wandering
aven tht worid, and losi bis qucen somewhcre, and could flot
find ber. You tised ta cal yourself tht queen, and imagine
ahi sorts of tbings you dîd wiîbou-witbouî me ; for 1 was
always tht king, was 1. bot?"

"And 1 ahways foond you, io; and now I arn ging ta
keep yota, and nat let you go wandering tven in rny dreams,"
replied the fair girl, îhrowîng ber arm fondly about tht shoul-
der of Hiranm, with hcr check againsi bis. IlEvern Astart
dots not bave so gond a hold cil Tammuz, or, as tht Greeks
catI him, Adonis, when she lias fcond bim come tuta ife again
as h have on my Adonai-my lord."

Her lutsrous cyes, as she gazed inoa is, seemed ta drink
love tram is heant.

IlAh, but Asiarie bas ta tase ber Adonis firsi, and ber
maidens go rnuuroing for bim. Sa you rnaght lose me. Tht
Ilersian kinlg bas but 10 sav a word and 1 must teave my
tbrane. Tht sairap ai Syria-only a satrap-bas more
power iban 1, a king, aud could depose me. These priests
cnuld poison fiht minds of Artaxerxes ; or they could poison
rmt. Do younona regret baving promised ta be myqueen?"

The girl rose tram tht divan. She sîraightencd ber farrnu
10 ils full beîght. Her pose-was majesty itself. Htr black
ceyts fiashed with indignant pide :

IlNot even a king shal question cubher rap lave or my
courage."

Hiram, inougli startled, was not cfftoded ai ibis sodden
transformation- Ht had heen trtqueialiy îreaîed ta novel ex-
hibitions ni her chararier ; but each onc iocreased bis ad-
miration for ber. She was ta him a garden ai graces. At
every turn i.a their inîimacy some new beauîy was revealed,
or some neîv sweeîness exhalcd irom ber hile tai ghadden bis.
Ht did nax, bowevcr, expecita find in bis gardcn a sîaîely
pahrn.re-a character s0 lotty and ruggedly strong. Ht
now fehi ihai she was more royal than he, and bc coulC bave
thrown himsehf ai ber feet as a slave. But îbrough ail Zil.
lah's severiîy ai countenance there played a soter sentiment,
that avertempled bim ta a different expression ai loyalty,
and he caughi ber ta bis arras witb tht wrapt exclamation .
"1A quten, indeed ! My queto !hi

She poshed bim gently (roin ber, and looked deeply ino
bis tyts as if shc would dry up the very fauntain ai bis soul,
as the sun-yod dties tht sprirags ho sumrmer, sbould bc date ta,
question again tht supremacy af ber love. She te took bis
face betwten ber hands, as sbu- said :-

I shah be Hirar's queen if be reigus oiy ho a round
boat, a pauper pirate af tht sea, or carnies bis crawn an a
carnet Rlying across tht deserts. But "-ber voice trembled,
sîeadied anhy when bis bot kiss had acted as a tanc-" h
wauld ratber be simply Hiram's wife. ie means more
than queen, dots i ot?"

Tht superb woman again became a girl ; tht palm-tret be-
came a spray of delicat vine that twined iseif tbrougb and
îhrongh 1Hirar's beart.

Tht long and silent embrace that foilowecî was disturbed
by loud taiking an tht apanimneni cf Abimehek, which was
across the recess eotering tramn the court, a sort ai hailway
that divided tht business offices ai tht merchant fron tht por-
tion ai tht bouse that was devoted ta dornestic use.

"lAhi1 I knaw that screcbh," said Hiramn. "hIl belongs ta
tht nighî-bawk Egbalus. Ht is always fliuîing about in tht
daik-. Lisien I \hat nesi is be pnîing bis btakinto now?"l

Tht piesi was evidtntly tbreatening and entreating by
tomns. Ahimnelek- was as cearly an guard, ike sorne feocer
wbo knows tht superior prowess oi bis antaganisi. His tones
ai voice showed tbat he was 00w objecting, and now yielding
point afier point, anly protetdng bis retreat. Whole sen-
tences were ai lengili caught by the listeners, as tht excite.
ment ai tht priesi beirayed bis caution :_

IlBut, sire, you cannai prevent it. 1 bave -obtained tht
con ttnt ofievery otbermemberof the council but VourçelL No
nman cao withstand the wilai BaaL"

"Ah!1,. wispered Hiramn ta ZilIab. "Your tailler, then,
did not vote for the sacrifice. I bah tbhougbî as much. He
bas always assented ta, my viiew ihat we are making tooc mach
ai religion. If they would an ly eave me ta select the victims
I wootd order tht sacrifice myself, and toast a score or îwa
ai priebts' spawn. I would make sncb a feast ibat Moloch
,vcoutd lbc sick freon sueitit ior a bundred yets. But Iiaten 1"I

Egblus wvas oow fairly hissing bis words:. Il Ya date
flot rctGýc. It is mrin ta pou and ta yonr bouse Hark
ycu, Ahimelek 1 Vaur dealing witb the Egypîhan is
known. Vou accepted a bribe ai io,coo darics ta aban-
don the commerce ai Cvpnus aud Memphis ta tht sailars ai
tht Nile. Tbis is death by tht laus ci lyre. And îbiok
mot tbat having a son for king wil save a traitor. Tht cvi-
dence afith is witenouot. It is on Ibis parchment. A horst-
man stands ready tal carry tht n ews tc the Great Kinag at
Sasa. It-was treason against Persia. Von know tht end.
Sign Ibis order ai tht piests af Baal, and I wilh teax- up ibis
damniaig document. 1mIf -"ý

Thetîwa isttecrs haoked ai each other with consternation.
Tbey knew that thte priests had spun same web about the
mcrchan:. Truc or false. their a ccusation would nain him.
H-ram's firit impulse was la enter.tht room, and slay the
p iesi' hé sta<W. A second tbougbt showed thé Ùnowisdom
ai sncb acourse. Tilt plot, must baye other inesbes, though
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Egbalus held the chief string. A rash deed on the king's
part would precipitate an issue between the throne and the
te'nplet with the advantage in favour of the latter, since their
ploting had been of long cootinuance, and their purposes
were 71ellr ipeed.

bIsal advise your father ta yield the point," said Hiram
rising. "A few miserable babies more or leis for a sacrifice,
what doess h signiy ?Il

He strode across the open space, and, unannouoced, stood
befnre the men. His sudden appeayance transformed the de-
bate ia a tableau. Egbalus was standing rigidly erect, bis
band clenched and raised above bis bead ; bis whole soul
seemingly condensed inoaone act af will, dominating the
sou! afIl himelek ; and that will was blazing (rom the priest's
half.dernoniacal eves. Had bie uttered na words, the very pan-
tomirne would have been enough ta crush a weaker man's reso-
tution. Ahimelck sat lirnp anid pale vith terror belore the
priest.

Wiîbout awaiting an explanation, Hiram determined to
rescue the merchant [rom the siraits inoawich bis loyalty
had apparently put bim, and saîd-

P..% Pougb af this quarre!!1 Abime!ek, you have your king's
pemission ta assent. Let the priests bave what sacrifice tbey

Wili."1
'lYour majesty 1 Vour majesty is mad 1 I jerkcd oui

Ahirnck, holding up bis bands in agonizing rernonsirance.
IlIt is enouRh 1 1 bave said it," rcspanded tbe king.
EBRs was surprised, and stared as are confaunded.

Btonly for a moment did be !ose bis seif-possession. He
was a consun'mate actar. He could direct bis most fiery
passion by cold discretion, as the inoulder leads the molten
metal iote bis patterns af sand. A look of boly serenity sud-
deiil- diffused bis counitenance.

" Baal, 1 îbank tâtec1 Tbou bast owned thy servant!1
Said I1flot so-that the beari ai the king would be so led by
Baal that be birnself would consent ? Most noble king!
Servant af tbe gods 1 Let me kiss the feet ai hirn whoin Baal
receivcb as bis san!1"

Hethîrew bimself upon the floor belore the king, wba
could scarcely restrain an impulse ta trample tbe Irypocriti-
cal wreich with bis beels. It casi Hiramn a rnighîy effort ta
obey bis quick, intuitive discretion. He did nat even glance
at the prasîrate priest, but, with a lookc af scaîn and pity upon
Abimelek, bc witbdrew.

IlOh, for tbe power ai a king 1 » bcecxclaimed, as be re-
entered Zillab's apartmeni. «'I swear by al ithe gods that for
tbe last tirne bave 1 yielded ta tbe cruelty ai these priests. Ta
Sheol wiîh the who!e brood of bLxm

Hiram sank upon the divan by the side of Zil!a,cxhausted
by the sharp conflict af emotions tbraugb wbich be bad passcd.
He rebulced bsrnself for the display af passion.

"But for your salce, my fair oce, and tbe sake af your
farter, I would bave died raîber than bave donc il. But my
tirne will comc, i there be any power of justice back af these
villainous gods who demand such tbiogs. 1

I sec," said zil:ab, putng ber band upon bis braw, as if
ta exorcise sorne dernon there-" I1 sec that you, to, could
bc cruel, dcar Hirarn."

"uYes, cruel as any other human beast, until 1 cao abolish
cruelty. And 1 will abolish it-abolish it by the swotd.11

He sat a long lime in silent îhought, then rose suddenly,
exclaiming -

" But these aïe no scenes for you, -my darling."
" Wby not for me, if for yon?" rejoined Zillah. I arn

flot a butterfly, tbat must needs Rlit only in tbe suoshine. 1
would rather be like aur heroic Qî2een Dido, for ali ber
troubles, than bc a rnere statue corne ta life, like that wbicb
ber brother, aur King Pygmalion, made. Your cares shall be
mine, or 1 am nfot worlhy ta sit under the purple canopy af
Vour îhrone."

ccRigbt rayally spoken 1 1 crhed Hiramn, in an outburst af
admiration, "But, for ail that, 1 shall save you tramn sucb
scenes and such prhests, for 1 shahl decree that tbere shah! be
no gods-cxcept that cvery man shall bave bis awn Astarte,
and she shall be worsbipped thus-" He laid bis ardent
affering upon ber lips.

CHAPTER VI.

Au nonsual throng flled tbe sîrects and the Great Square
wben thes king returned tram tbe bouse ofai hnelek ta bis
awn palace. Priests wert cvcrywherc. Ih seemed as if the
ecclesiastical bîves cf bal tbe chies of Pboenicia had
swarmed along the coast, and lit again an the rock af lyre.
:'rme of these priests, with unkcmpt hair and rnad cyes, were
haranguiog tht crowd ; otbers wcre engaged in exciîed de-
bate among themstlves. The palanquin ai the king moved
arnong the people as if it werc thet rk af sorne strange reli-
gion ; for, wbile a fcw gianced at it with respect, many re-
gardcd it with rage, and scarcely restrained tbe impulse ta lay
violent bands upon it. Egbahus and bis devoiets bad cvi-
dently donce efective work, flot anly in disserinaing tbeiraown
venornous spirit, but in arganizing their varions gnilds for
action in trntrgency. Tht rayal attendants notictdib at a
band ai priests moved just abead ai them, and that another
band came bèhind, as i the king's persan were cubher bon-
ourably escorted or dangerously menaced. St another
cornpany cf priests maved hastily, yet in arder. away frorn the
palace gaie as the king approacbtdi.

Hiram was himself too mucb engrosscd witb bis ewn
tbougbts fully ta cake in what was transpiring beyond tht
closely-drawn curtains ai bis crag.But, baving passcd
wiihin: bis awn gaie. he suddeni wle ta a sense ai some
unusual environrnent that was being spun about bim. -Ecrter-
ing-bis private apartrnent, lbe was possessed by tbat inysteri-
eus power ai clairvoyance tbrough wbîch ont is moade con-
scions of a presence tbat is neither seen nor beard. He was
imprtssed witb the fact that tht reom already cantained an
occupant. Theinstinct of danger, rcioforced by an icquired
habit of vigilance, led him ta place bis back against tht wafl,
and bis band upon bis'dagger bult. Uncertain of tht. Iciyalty
cf even tht privatserants ai bis chamber, bc determined to
face the unknown menace ant. He disrnissed ail bis attend-
ants, anaddosèd tht door bebind them'as they made their ex-
it. Prepared ta strike.at any liing. hing that bail dared ta
invade bis privacy,he'stood a momfent listening, ana searcb-
ing wiîh bis eyes every abject whicb thethrick screen aif the
hangýing hamp heft hn the shadori.

"Whao gaeès.thère ? " was bis challenge.
A wbspèer came 'tram beyond tht 'curlains tbat -shieidedl

ont end o fthe divan
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hI is 1, King Hiram."
"V/by, Hanno 1 wbat means this i Are you mad ? Is

cvervbody mad?"
The low tones of bis friend's voice bespoke continued cati.

fhon. Hanno laid bis band upon tbe khng's àrmn as bie said:
"Let us first make sure that we are atone. I could steal

ad.;,:nhere, others migbî."l
Ht raised tbe shade.froin tbe flaming wick that floatcd in

tht ait. Witb drawn weapons thetîwo nmen searchedl every
nook where tberet *as possibility oi concealment. They were
atone.

IlYau are in danger, mny king. 1 anticipatcd no barni to
you in tht open streets, for tht priests are inîerested in pro.
tecting you there; but 1 feared lest same af the devais miglit
give you toul play bere ; so 1 creptian, no matter how. You
know tbe plot ? No? hI was turtber along than 1 suspected
when we parted ibis afternoon. You, Hiramn t Oh l the treach-
ery o ai ii1the cawardice aifi 1 Vou, ny king 1 Il

Hanno's vaice was choked witb uncontrollable rage. II You
-yau arc ta be tht sacrifice ta Baal."

Hiram sto gazing stupidly ino bis friend's face. lie
beard bis words. Ht understood ibein, and yet be could
flot take thein in.' Tht power of tbought stemred paralyzed.
Then, graduahly, hce camec ta renlize tht meaoiog af wbat be
bad heard. At first bc thought only ai the indignity offéred
bis throne. Then, brave as he was, there carne a tremar af
dread, as tht horrid rites ai tht sacrifice filled bis imagina-
tion. That cruelty wbi-h lbe badt refused ta sanction, wbere
tht victim, was tht humblest babe among bis people was ta
camne upon birnself 1 Ht saw bimself a bound and belpless
victim. Ht felt thet Rames, but thcy cbhled him ta tht btart'b
care. For the first lime in bis lite lbe was afraid.

Thetîwa nmen sat down togeiber upon tht edge ai the
divan. For a long time ocîther spoke. Nor was il neccssaryý.
Rapîdly tht king put tagether in bis memory many recent
occurrences. His keen judgmenî saw ibeir significance, and
that tbey focused ho tht terrible tact wbich Hanno bad an-
nounced.

IlBlind 1 blînd 1 blind I bave been ; but I sec it now,»
groaned tht stricken mari. Then, sîarîiog fromn bis horrible
reyentr, be trode across the apartment. Pausing undcr the
fuîl glare ai the lamp, be beld'aloft bis dagger :

4' swear before Baal tbat il he demands tht sacrifice of
the King ai Tyre, tbe King af lyre shaîl be bath prîest
and vicîim 1 My own band shahl strake tht blaw ; not thears.
And tht altar shall be tht dead body of Egbalus. Ht irst
shalfahl. I shal seekbirn."

Ht movcd îowards tht door. His friend stayed hum.
Il ou cannot go ont. Tht bouse is clasely ctuarded," said

Hanno. IlEgbalus bas filled tht ciîy witb bands of Galli.
They bave been coming ino tyre froin the country around for
days."1I1 wili cut my way throRb a thousand af tbem ta the dock,
and take ta tht sea," cried the king, in the valour ai bis de-
spair.

II I is too, laie," rtptied Hanno. IlWben I heard tht de-
cision ai tht priests this afiernoon 1 tried ta arrange for ibat ;
but your biremes bave ail been scuttled, and mine is stalen
away. Tht very captains ho tht barbour bave been bedevilled
by tht pnests. Brave fellows tbongh tbey aie, like al sailors,
ibey are sopersiitious, and believe tbat Baal bas put a curse
on every wavc for any anc wbo would attempi yaur rescue."

"'Then, my dear Hanno, you t00 must ago and leave me
ta mny fate. I will not bave my lite if it endangers yaurs.
Go 1 Appear as rny enerny 1 Save yourself 1 1 will know
tbat yaur heart is truc, even if your band sbnuld tic the cords
and cast me ino tht Rlames. Go 1 '

"4Neyer !" crièd Hanno. IlDid no: yoit and I sec tht
flames when forîy thousand Sidonians borned their bouses
over their beads and pcished tageiber, raîber than faitl mia
the bands afube Persians ?"I

"lThen let it bc sol Hanno 1 And rigbî here wc will emu-
laie ibern. Se,ibis flame ta ibis curiain, and ibis couch
shall he aur altar 1"I

As tht king spoke, hie reached tht !arnp frorn ils banging,
and brougbât it close la tht beavy draperies.

IlHold 1"Ilciied Hatio. Ibhi is ano'e e tn x.ntss,
but for cool beads. Tht sacrifice carnot be for some days
pet. Time breeds opportunities. Let us waîcb 11"

'For whaî?" cried tht king, burying bis hcad in bis
bands.

Nearly an hour passed in silence, broken at lengtb by
Hanoe -

IlEgbalus bas made a prediction ibat, s0 powerfut is tht
will af Baal, the god-will send thcspirit ofholy zeal iio every
heant in Tire ; that the very rays ai tht sun-gadito-morrow
wihl inspire ail they fait upon with such, acquecne that
every ane wonld gladly take tht place ai the =aciic.As I
camne in bere, anty a moment before youi a hcrahd was run-
ning acrasa tht square, cryiog : 'Tht king consenits h Tht

,king consents!1 Praised be Baal 11 Tht hying devii oi a
priest bas already perjured bis saut wiîh t' ai , counterteit ai
tht royal wor »

"lAy, I did consent..
Hiram then'rehacd ta Hanno tht scont ai the bouse af

Ahimeélek, wbere, under mnisapprehiension afitis full import,,lbe
badl appraved the sacri fichai celebralion.

"h tis well, theni," said Hanna. '"Whynfot serntlaverity
tht hîgh priesi s interpretation ai your asseni ? Apparentlv
yield. It wihl divert suspicion from any plan vie mîght adopt.'

Tht y*ung men ialked tbr6agb tht couire night, and ho
tht early dawn Capînin Hanno, disguised as a'manket.vendor,
was iei eut'tht greai gale witb algoud volley, ai corses frein
aid Goliab, the porter.

CTIAPTER Vil.

The ensuing day was ont af intense excitement ini Tyre.. At
every open space, on tht: watts, ho thtý Great Square, ai
street corners, aud, especiallyhoi tht court ofi-tht temple,
wcnc.pzicsts haxanguing the peop1e. Bands 'of Galli, tht
priests af Astarte, baving set an image ai tht goddess upon
an asswarmed'about iais h was drawn through tht sîreetssuain drams, blowing borns, cutîiing îemseives withkvestearing et hadfIis ci ihbeir bair and chanting-ar
ratber bowling-tht sentences oi their wildest liturgy.
CauRbi b y tht sîrange infection, many privatt-cifizens epenly
renounced ibeir secutarvocaîionsand johned tht priestbood
of Astarte.

Initiation mbint ,tis order,, accordiog, toauanancient cus-
tom, was signal ed by the candidate's baeaktiogg hto a neigh.
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bour's bouse, wherc be pentrated ta, the wamen's apartmnent,
demanded a suit ai female apparel, and arrayed bis nether
members in this, leaving the shoulders bare. In this nmon-

rgrel attire the neophyte joined sanie raving band ai Galli.
The dress was presumed ta, symbol a cruel rite by whicb the
enthusiast hati made bis priesthood mare acceptable ta tht
goddess.

Amoiig the Young men wha appeared ta bave been espe-
cially filled witb the spirit ai Astarte was Captain Hanno.
He had stopped ta listen ta an excited exhorter. Some in-
visible speil drew im dloser and dloser ta tbe speaker. His
eyes became riveted upan the counrenance ai the priest, tht
contortions ai wbose facial muscles he imitated. The oratar
changed tram speaking çaturally ta a singing rhVthm, tira-
ing the variation of bis tories by a swinging motion ai bis
body. In this he was elsely follawed by the circle ai
priesrs about him. Captain Hanno wedged himself amang
thei. Shoulder ta shoulder they stood, swayng 00W sde-
ways, naw iorward, now backward. Witb every motion the
spell deepened. Louder and louder they shauted, untîl
shouts became shrieks. One after another felI swoaning ta
the ground. A priest grasped wildly at the blade of a sword
bis camrade was waving, hp.ll severing bis band ; but be
did flot heed the pain. At a moment whcn physical exhaus-
tion had produced a temporary lui in the confusion, the
priests recognized Hanno as a new-comer amoog rhem. In-
stantly they cried

"The stigma 1 Malce tht sacred stigma 1"
They held toward bum their koives. Hanna seîzed one ai

them, and datbed the point rhrough the fleshy part ai bis
shoulder.' The screeching grew wlder as tht priests saw
this evidence oi the power ai their gaddess. Surcly Egba-
lus' prediction was being verified, since tht man wha, ofail
Tyre, next ta the king, was nared for coolness and indiffer-
ence ta, religion, had become a convertI1 Suddenly break-
ing through the throng, Hanna rail from street ta street, fol-
lowed by tht Driestly rabble. Ht shok tht gates of several
bouses which would flot open,ta him. Up the steep lanes he
weot, as if impelled by some fury. Ht dashed througb the
gate ni the bouse of Ahimelek, which flew open at bis raucb.
In a iew moments he emerged. A woman's skirt, ai rich-
est texture, hung (rom bis waist and covered tht upper
portion ai bis legs, which protrudcd hart and bleeding
beneath. The blood still trickled from bis shoulder and
sineared the garment. Tht Galli garhered about bum. Ht
broke into impassioned praise ai Astarte, ai Melkarth, ai
Moloch. In bis ecstasy be shouted every phrase that de-
scribed diviniry in tht street speech ai Tyre. His celestial
rage seemed inspired by the beams ai Baal, which were
changed ta o iren ire, and poured through his veins. Hîs
eloquence was radigious. Ht clamoured for mare haste
witb the sacrifice. Ht declared himseli willing ta be tht
vicrini. Then, abandoning tht wildness ai gesticulation, bc
suddenly became rigid as a statue ai porphyry, and bis tact
as red with the bload-flusb ai excitement. Ht swayed an in-
stant, then fel. The Galli caugbr him in their arms. They
bore bis stiffcnied form aon their shoulders ta tht temple.

Even Egbalus was astaunded at such a tribure ta bis
priestly astuteoess and power, and fairly croaked with delight
as Hanno, returning ta consciausness, prostrated hiniseli ait
the higb pritsr's feet. The addition ta, the priesthood ai ont
wh o stood foremost among the Tyrians for social raok and
for naval prowess was an event ta bc appreciated within the
Temple af Baal.

(To be continued.)

THE MISSZONAR Y WORLD.

SANTO.
In a lette: dated Tangqa, Santo, 3oth Sept., x891, tht Rev.

joseph Annand wries:, Long before this reaches you tidîngs
of murder in aur parish will have been sent broadcast over
the world. Doubtless, alsoir would be greatly magnified be-
fore it arrives in your city.

on the morning ai the î2tb inst., the bushmen from tht
bilis came dawn ta Tanpoa, and after îhrowirîg thet wa white
men there off their guard by engagiog towork with îhem for the
day, thtysuddenli attacked themshoating Mlwr. Sawers trrugh
the beart and then chopping him witb their tomahawks.
The rifle aimed at Malcolm, Sawers.cnmpanion, missed fire.
Ater which tbey atttmpied ta club 1tim, but be managed to
reacb théir came and seizing bis revolver be irigbtened
thcm away. Ht then ran for aur station as fast as be could
lest he should bc shat an tht patb. A. native ai Malekula
workinj with the twa white mien *as killed and bis body car-
ried ta the bis for a cannibal icasi. Takinig a feu ai the
Tanjoans and aur auxi lads 1 ucot at once ta, tht scene.91 the
traRtdy ta re caver, if possible, the.bc'dies andpl:revent plunder.
Tht bushmen had ail cleared out ai sight bclore ut arrived,
same twa hours aiter the fatal shots had been fired. We
iound the body af aur friend Sawers an the spot where bhe il,
so0 we brouRbt ift ta angoa for burial. Dàring the day ut
rnade-a second trip anud so saved their gaods froni plunder.
Tht Tangoans rallied round me util and acted nobly. Their
anxietV for MY safety cheered us and gave us evidence ^4bat
ut have gaintd a stronghold in. their affections.

A very sad eiement in the affair uns tht fact that Mr.
Sawers was iaYried an tht Monday cvenin'g.previaus t3aa
*Yung uoman uha came ail the way from Scoland ta int
him. She was uith bum only two days before lbe uns killed.
Bath Mrs. Sawers and Mr. Malcolm are flou with ns. Tht
latter uill require Itaait tht arrivaI of a man-oi-war ta give
evidence.

Althougli tht Tangoans bave alwaye told us that tht bush-
men were very bad and wuld kCIllail white men 1that they
caula, ut did flot fer.thernini the -leait. This-bas iven a
feeling afisecun 'ity.htre not previousl1y.e.peritnced. Jrt will'
be a heavY blow to the advancemýent of civilizition an Santo.
Mr. Sawers was a min ai considerabIe eipeience witb
nativesj having. bten in charge of a-plantatioà in Fiji for
"mea years. Het treatcd tbe.-natives, *ell, and,,so-,far as WC
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can learo, no cause exists for the murder beyand the general
hostility af the bushoien ta ail white men coming ta the
country.

Their retreats in the mauntains are so numerous and sa
secure that it is vcry improbable that the menat*-war can reacb
thein ta punish tbem. If flot punisbed far this the bushmen
will be worse than ever towards settiers. By aur last mail aur
hearts werc saddened by the tidings af Mrs. Leggatt's sudden
death an Malekula, and also by Mrs. Lawrie's insanity tbrough
illness and warry. These things have avershadawed us like a
thunder claud, but we trust that ail will again be brigbt. The
Lard is stfi with us and His wark wîUi advance. 1 amn glad to
say that aur health is very goad-that the caugh which
troubled Mrs. A. far several aiontbs bas entircly kit bler. Let
flot aur friends bc anxious abaut our safety, for sa far as we
can judge aur lives are perfectly sale in our Master's keeping.
We earnestly ask the prayers ai Gad's peaple an bebali af His
work an Santo, that these degraded tribes may be speedily
braugbt ta the Saviaur.

TRIN I AD.
The fallowing extract (ram a private leter tram Rev. E. A.

McCurdy, which appears in the Presbyterian Witess, will
bc read witb iuterest. It was wrirten at San Fernando,
Trinidad, Rev. K. J. Grant's station t-

Mr. Thampson came an board the train at Cauva and
spent a good part ai the day wth us at San Fernai.da. Mr.
Grant drove me aut in the afrernoon ta Orapouche wbere
Ragbir used ta be-a mast pleasanr drive ai about cght miles
ta the soutb af San Fernanda. There we attended the
funeral ai an infant child, an which occasion I gar a gaod
laok ar that portion af bis field whicb lies ta the sourh ai San
Fernanda. I was down wth Mr. Grant an Monday evening
ta sec Mr. and Mrs. Geddes Grant. Mrs. Geddes Grant had
a meeting ai the Young People's Society ai Christian Endea-
vour, ai whicti she is president, cansisting ai twenty ai the
Indian boys and girls, about h ai whom were present. The
meeting was neatly over when we went in, but they sang sanie
ai aut hymns very nicely in English, and Mr. Grant and 1
said i Iew wards ta them. I need hardly say thar as 1 move
about among the missionaries and sec their work ar a shorter
range, its importance graws upon me, and I ledl more and
more that aur Church has been biglily honaured in being
emplayed ta tound and carry iorward so suc.cessfily a mis-
sion ai such importance and excellence. Yesterday airer-
noon we drove out ta Diamand village where Ragbir now
lives ; we saw him and wife and cbild as well as the field ai
whicbh e is in charge. On aur way back we drove round
the northern region so that now I have a pretry correct idea
at least ai the vaiaus localities in Mr. Grant's field. In the
evening 1 had an apportunity i addressiog for about bau anu
hout Mr. Grant's English-speaking congregation af Coolies.
The churcb, wbich was very comiortable, was fairly well
filled by upwards of a hundred people, nearly ail East I ndians,
ail ai them neatly drcssed. They sang with harmony and
spirit our English bymos, led by ane ai their awn young men
who presided ar the argan, aod listentedl with apparent intel-
ligence and interest ta wbat was said. It was ane ai the
pleasures ai a lfe-ime ta have the privilege of looking ino
the faces af a congregation almost ail ai wbom badl been
gathered aut ai heathenism within a few years, and ta be able
ta speak ta them with sa much case and comfort. I do flot
know tbat ever 1 rcahised more tbe excellence and value ai
the wark which aur mission here in daing thau 1 did ont this
occasion, marc cspecially wben I rernembercid that back of
ail that 1 could sec in that meeting were the similar results
in the other fields, and the thausands ai children who are
daily increasiog ini their knowledge ai the Go spel af which
apart fram aur work they seemed likely ta live and die in
ignorance.

A BRAHMAN TESTINIONV TrO CHRISTIANITY.
A Iearned Brahman in India bears the following testi.

rnony:
1 have watcbed the mîssionaries, and seen wbat they are.

WVhat have they came ta this cnuntry for? What tempts
them Iot leave their parents, friends and country, and came
ta this, ta them unhealthy, cli me? Is it for gain or for profit
that %bey came? Some ai us, clerks in Goverameor offices,
receive larger salarie.% than they. Isijrfor an easy lite? Sec
how tbey warlc, andthen tell me. Laok at the missionary.
He came here a few years aga, leaving ail. and for our goad 1
He was met with cold looks and suspiciaus ganLes.

Hc was flot discouraged; h eapened 'a dispensary, and we-
said: "Let the Pariahs lawest caste people) take bis mcdi-
cine; wt won't ; bot in the ime ai aur sickness and aur fear
ut ucre glad td*gota him, and hewelcamed us. We ccmplainedý
at first iibe walked thiough aur Brahmnan streets; but ere long,
when aur wivecs and daughters ucïre in sickness and anguish,
wt wcat and btggedhito to came ia a ur inner aparments ;
and he came, and aur wives and daughrers noir smile upon
us in hcalth 1 Has be macle any maney by itr? Even the

1cosr of. the medicine ie ba.s given bas flot -been returned ta
hiim Now, what is it that malces birn do ail this for ùs? Ir
is the Bible 1 1 bave looked ino tr a gond deal in different
languages 1 chance ta kWow ; it is tbe same in ail languages
'Tht Bible i there is nothing ta compiare with it in ail aur

.sacred l cs foi goodness and Parity, ýand hîolizness and love,
and for motives af action.ý

CATARRII is flot a-'local but a fanstitutianal diseaie, and
réquirei a constitutionial. rernedy like Hood'sýSxrsaparihla t6
effcct a cure.

THE QUESTION !S OFTEN ASKCED, WHERE
SHALL I INSURE MY LIFE?

A Lufe bosurance Policy is, or ougbt ta be, a simple con-
tract. l osdrto iacransalsn adanay
the Company agrees ta pay ta tht person designated
ini tht policy a larger specitltd sumn upon tht death ai the
persan insured ; or in an Endowment Policy, ta the insured
an tht day chosen by himschf. ln other words, tht policy-
bolders pay anriuaJiy certain sums ai money ta tht Comu-
pany, and tram thé moncy and the interest whicb ir carns
tht deatb losses and the endowments are paid. So far ail
regular companies stand upon tht samne basîs.

But anecocmpany is bette: than another wlîenever irs
plans and management are better. If you are seeking anc in
wbich ta insure your life, you wiIl do well-

First-To avoid a caînpany that requir$ you ta guaranrec
or warrant tht statements you ma e furaplctnhs
laying a foundation for future successful lirigatiaif by such
company.

Second-Ta avoîd a companý ihat is tond of litigatian,
and bas the habit ai disputing tht payment afitis policîts. Yeoi
wanr your iamily ta inherit tht maney, flot law sdits, airer
Veut deaîh. Ifan honest iùan, who bas regularly paid for bis
insurance, dit. tht cornjlany sLould pay tht policy. This is
the pracrîce of tht North Amtrican Lfe Assurance Coin-
î)any, whic' issue policies whose paymenrs are made indîs-
putale itr they alét thtee years in force.

Blegin Easy -'Some men say rbey would in sure il tbey
could carr y rwenty or thîrty tbousand af i Le bnsurance ;
but for a Éaltr 1y tvo or three, or five thousand, tbey have no
canctrrn. ' course this is ail wrong. Tht very fact of their
being unable te do as mucb as they desire is tht best reason
wby rhey shauld carry some insurance.

Upon application at tht Head Office, or ta any ai tht
agents, information respecting tht Conupany's investaient plans
ai insurance will be given ; or, i yau forward yaur address
and age nexr birthday, tht Company will 5end you fui par-
ticulars. Those contemplarung agency work will finctiti ad-
vantageous ta conimunicate with '

WM. McCABE,

Managine Direto.,

J.Norflh American Life .Assurance Coiip

Head Office, 22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

CONFEENCîrs in furtherar.ce ai Mir. Steads'- "Civir- Church »"are
about ta be held in Liverpool. Glasgow, and aiher large centres.
Mleiners and officiais ai aIl public bodies are ta be invited.

Do you feled ired and worn aut3AIs lufe a burden ta vou ?
Are your clicspat n4aloy If se, try Dr. Williams'

Pink pis, and you will feellie a ntw person. They neyer
(ail. Good for bath sexemng and old.

ANY subscribtr scnding us $4.oo for two naw naines
cati rentu bis own subscription tor 1892 for one dollar. It
is expected that maoy aId friends wil take advantage of this
offer. Send us $5.00 for twa new namnes and the rentual of
yeux own for 1892.

THERE are thousands af aur prescor subscribers who can,
witbout any trouble te thernselves, secure two new naines,
thus extend the circulation of their favourite family journal,
and at the samne ime ger tht above reduction for themselvts.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'$
OX'iGENIZ-ED EMULSION af PURE COD LIVER -
OIL. If you art Feeble and Emaciaed-Use it. For sale
by ail druggists. 35 cents per battît.

VASILI VERESTCBA(,GIN,

the battît painter, uns woundcd in tht Russian Army wbîle
getting experience for bis wonderful war scents. Their rea-
lismn is such a protest against ail uar that he became abnox.e
ious ta the Czar, though formerly a favourîte. Ht îs anc ai
the special writers for Tihe Youth'.s Comp§anion.

C. C. RICHARDS &O
Gents, %Wc consider MINARD'S LINIMENT the best

in thtenma et, and chteriully recommeod its use.
1. H. HARRis, MD.,

Bellevue Hospital.
F. U. A4DiERsoN, M.DY.,

L. R. C. S., Edinburgh.
M.R. C.S, England.

H. D. WILSONS',M.D.,.
Uni. ai Penn.

Fa's-AflÉts stopped fi e by'Dr. ICioes Great Nerve
Resore. N ~t aier irt day's'use. Marvellous cure

Treatise and $2 00 trial n1e freetota fit cases. Sen d ta Dr.
liiie, ýî Arch St., PhilivPa.
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Cleveland's
is the

Baking Powder

used in the

U. S. Army.

"G;erman
Syrup 9

For Coughs & Colds.
johl0 P. Jones, IEdonu,Tex. ,writes:.
I have uiscd Gernian Syrtup for the

past six years, for Sore 'Vhroat,
Couglh. Colds, Pains ini tie Chest
and Lungs, and let nie say ta any-
one wauting sucli a niiedicine-
Germais Syrup is the best.

B.W. Blaldwin, Carnesville,Tenu.,
,writes: I have uscd yaur Gerinan
Syrup in ray family, and fuîrd it tihe
best Miedicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recomniend it ta every-
onse for tirese troubles.

R. Schnialhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston , Ill.,writes: After tryingscores or prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on ny files and shelves,
without relief for a vcry severe coId,
which liad settled on niy luings, 1
tried your Germais Syrup. It gave
mie imiediate relief and a permsa-
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole M1anufacturer,
Woodbury. Ncw.Tcrsey, U. S. A.

An Elegant Christmas Present.

B6yaI canadian Pelfumes & Sachets#
Arbutf.us,

India (White) Lilac,

Peau d'Espagne,

Russia Leather.
5Ltcant Envlopc Sachets 4>jx3ý. 3in.)

ci lntpocu:rh.e in your focaIy Ith

nm'Ikd, poit frc, an rect pt of price.

LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY,

ARE YOU DEAFl

dins aiL.' DI.GAdTIN MLAIA
£Te~o .u TClls uIlOt

'rira Rev. D A. MIcLe-tn, ai Keaible, bas been
called by thtel'resbyterian congregatian of Glamis,
la tht h'resbytery of Bruce. But the cahl bas bcen
decintd.

Ttisa ollawing wese inducted as eIders ai the
iltoor Street Cburcbh ast Sabbatb, viz.: Rev. Dr.
NicLpsen, W. 13. McMurrich, J. Aitkicis, lullus
t)urnan' andI J. Waahess, jr., was ordained and in.
ductcd.

Ai a meeting ai Knox Chuîch, Brussels, Ont.,
fieId there on Ftiday, i8th lit., an entirehy unani-
imous cal %as extended ta lier, D. Millar, Iately1
ai Chester Chutcb,Totonto, andI foraierly a! Aylmer,
Quebec.

Tit conpregation af tht Frît Presbyterian
Church, Vancouver, B. C., presented tht parler,
tire Itev. G. R. Maxwell, with a vezy bandsome
seciasnie on tht aanivcisary ai bis pastorale. Tht
cailgiegatian is growing steadiiy.

Tit Piesbyterian congtegatioas ai Grand Valley
andI Suuth Luther wese vesy much iatcrîated, on the
6th lint., by addresses delivered by Mr. Tara
Ohno, ai Toronta. Ilita accourt ir fthe customas ad
habits ai tht japanese ac! tht progres aimission-
aîy work amongit thera was listened ta hby crawded
bouses, mrnriag nd evening. Sncb addressts as
tiiese wil give tht peope a deeper inîcrest la tht
work ai Foreign Missions.

Tara Empire ai Decembes 14 raya:-.Tht muni-
vrssry sermon la Queta Street Methodist Church
was preached yescrday morning by Dr. G.
Ilowie, af Syria, ta an immense audience. Rcv.
blaniy ensoa cordially thaukeri tht picacher for
tht *1new ad forcible way la which he presented
tht cause o! missions." Dr. Hlowie is expected ta
vrok an Victoria Couaty next month la tht interert
of tht Womea's Chrastian Temperance Union.

Tara hahlf.ycarly business meeting o! tht socity
la connection wilb Wentwortb I'resbyterian
Church. Hiamilton, was held lait weelc. Mr. W.
R. Leclule gave an address on mssiaaatry wark,
afrer which tht afficers for tht aext half.year were
electer! as folows: Mr. Albert E. Crah, presi-
dent; Mr. Arthur Waoley. vce-presidet; Miss
Editis Rowlia, secretary; Miss Katie Waadman,
assistant secretary ; Miss Anale Vooey, tressurer ;
Mliss Jessit Millet, organist. At tht close tht mcm-
becs bade goad.bye ta Mr. William Aikins, one o!
tht number, who is leaving ta reside in Oraugevitit.

A SOCIAL lime was spent an tht lecture hall af
Kno'x Churcb, South London, Iant week. Tht
congregation and msumbers ef tht Sabbat.. school
assembed witb tht abject ai hecoming hetter
acquainted. Aadrew 'T'bompson acziapied tht.
chair, andI thnse takiag part la tht programme wete
Mesdames Clark, Russell, Bllatyne snd Mac-
pherson. Misses Kemsp, L. M. Dewar, Smith and
A. McAtthur. and Messrs. Smith, Alexander.
Thorne andI Kemnp. Refreshments were piovided
la abundance by tht ladies, sud the best ai ii *Il
was tht social was frec.

TiiFRa.1ev. Jouas Johnson, pastor o! tht Martin
Luther Icelandic Church, died af fever Sunday
att:aoon week ai the geneesi hospital after a short
ilîness. Mr. Johnson was founder af the Icelandic
Presbyttrlin Church in Wannip:g, bas dont a
noble work, and endeared bisasel IotalaIt ho knew
hlm. Tht servicts Sundayecning wttk vitre con-
ducted by the Rer. Dr. Bryce andI Mt. Laina
Johnson, brother a! tht deceased. Mi. Johnson
vas quite a young mari, bail been ordained about
îwa yeats a go, and married oaly lately Miss Spears,
ai Springfield. Tht faneraI tank place i tea a m.
on Tuesday. tht 8b' mi., front tht church, carner
a! Kt andI McDcimot Sixeets.

Tara annusi meeing o! tht Worua's Foreign
Missionary Society ai Knox Chuicc, Git, was
belsI recently. The Treasurer's repart showed that
$46S.52 bac! been contributed for tht Foreign de-
paiment,ard$304furornoeMissions. Very rat-

isfactory reports wcre given hro tht varions Mis-
sion Bands. Tht followicg officcîs were elected
foi tht ensing year: Mes. Jackson, Presiet ;
Mis. Graham, First Vice-Presidet; Mrs. Milli-
can, Second Vice-President ; Mis. H. A. Cant,
Foreign Tressue; Miss Cat. Homne Treasurer;
Miss Kerr, CortspondinZ Secreiaey; Mers. J. M.
Hloori, Recocding Stcretay; Mis. John Lsudreth,
Tract Distributor.

Tirat annual meeting ai tht Brampton Anxiliary
ta tht W. F. NI. S. 'vas heid On tht 4th Decrmber.
Tht reports ai the Yes's work 'vere vcrY enceurag-
ing. Wit a mtmbersbipaisixty-!our there wssan
average attendance aiforîy.one. Amtiactive ir-
trest wss taluta la the meetings than ever belote.
la Jul>' s bale a! clothing was sent ta tht North-
West mission schools. In November s very suc
cessial Thinlu Offting meeting was helà., i wich
about ont hundred ladies were presenit. Tht cii-
cees for next year are: Mts. Gray, president ; Mir.
W. D. Hunier, firsi vice- presidet; Mes D.
Kiakwozd, second viS.pprczidet ; Mis. Cobet,
treasurer; Miss Matie Smith, scceetary.

Titisnniversary social held in Erskine Chnrch,
Hamiton, lasI 'veelu. was a grand succems There
'vas a large and aprteciative audiance, campletely
fiing tLe body aftthec chrch. Tes 'vas scuved by
the ladies an tht Iecture-room froni six ta eight
p.m., atiwbcb haut tht chair 'vas talkea by Rtv
J. G. SheseTer. Addiesses 'vert delivered hy Rev.
1. S. Coaning, Caledoaa; Rcv. S. Lyle, 'B.D.,
Rev. Dr. Lsing, Dudas ; tht lion. R. Morton.
Tht iollowmagR muical programme 'vas ivn:
Piano duelt, Misses Whytc and Gerge ; sutheni,
-I1 wilI Sing o! Tby Power " (Sullivan); Song,

«I Resurrection " (Shelley), Mr. 1. T. Hall ; duel,
"lTht Lard is My ýihphcd" (Smaiît, Misses
Allaia an'! Gauld ; sang, 14Flee as a Bid '(Drias).
Mr. Chales Mayor; song. "'Cbldrtn Drc'àm-
ing"1' Cowan), Miss Anna Edga; Miss Gauls,
accampanut. Tht aniheru by the choist'vas a vety
pleasing selection. Eraline Cburch bas a choir
that is a ciedit ta il, andI tht state o! profideaniY
il bas reaeheri reflecîs ranch credit on tht talented
leadcr, Miss Edigar.

Tita QidebeteChronidet says -sa great a sensationi
b'ai bren ciesîidn town by the receat sermon of!
the ltev. A. T. Lnve, oi St. Andrews Church, rip.

-on the woîlc of dit Salvation Army ln tht Sirias of
London, that the rev. gentleman bas promnistd nti
an easly dgte ta give publicity ta a number of ad-
ditional facts concerning tht Army's aperationsz
which came under bis personal notice ln tht world'ss
muetropolis. Mr. Love bsd feit deepty interested ila
tht wted recital ai the wretcbedness ai tht WVhite '
chapel people cantained in Generai Booth's book,i
Il I Dakest leuglaad," and was -se maved ta
undertalre a persanal investigation ai the condition1
a! affaira therein described and of tht work con-
ducted there b y tht Salvaîlon Army. Mr. Lovei
gave a clear eutline o! General Blootb's scbeme, andt
spoke in commeadation o! the work undertakea in1
carrying it out.

SAnîlATît week Rer. R. J. Beattie, of Knox
Chuich, Guelph, eatered upon tht niaîh year o! bis
pastlaae. Tht sermon in tht mornlag had special
reference ta tht work ai the Churcli in the past andI
future. Ht thinked tht people for their forbearance
and loyalty, duting tht pat elght years, andI called
upon al ta give thanks ta God for abuadant bless.
ings bestowed ujion them as a congregation. Tht
membership igbt years ega numbered 254- There1
wZtt now 573 namnes an thetsoit ; six buadred
members had been rectiv.d drriag bis pastlorale.
There were upwards o! 200 amulies now in the con-
gregation. Death had claimed tbifty.nine mtrw-
bess, six of this number having passed away this
yeAr. Eleven young persons had aise bten taken
away by death. Special notice was taluta ai tht
incrcssiag iberlity and xeal in Christian wark
shown la tht congregation. Touching reference
was made ta tht high character a! Mr. Robert NMc.
Ceea, who had receatly psssed away.

IN a secent discansse Di. L-àidlaw, ai Hamailton,
spoke stsougly against the scenic presentation of!religionus subjt:cts. lus îemaslus were accasioned
hy tht repreFentation ti Ben But ia lamilton. Ht
raid : 1hbave heen aslced what my owa opinion a! the
readering ai tht play now under consîderation is.
Let me say, franluly, that 1 regard it as tht greatest
public mistake I have ever lcnown Christian people
make la ait tht tweaty years ci my rainistry. It is
truc that 1 ami not ia a position ta analyze the per.
formance la detail and show that it is wrong in it-
self. But this is not uecessaty. It is not uectssay
for aie ta be able ta analyze alcoholic drinks ta showv
that tbey are made rip ai dangerous angredtats.
Let me sec that they intoxicate thase who drink,
themt and this is enough ta warrant me in guarding
peuple agaiast tht needless use of them. Ta me,
ont of tht most painful fentures connectcd with the
praposed performance is thet act which bas camte
belore me again andI again during tht past wtek,
that thetrendering of it by out Christian people is
wauading tht consciences o! many o! God's mort
devated childien ia OUT City. 1 fessed that ibis
would bc tht case, and ln my sermon last Sabbath
evening I dwelt with rtrang eniphasis upon the im-
psortance ai heing exceedingly careful molta wonnil
tht conscitntians convictions ai aihers. HasI 1
thea knawn what 1 have learned sincc-how much
grieved. mot ont or two simply, but many af tht
Christian people a! aur city, are-I would have
spoken still mort steangîy. 1 ami sure that none o!
you would wiliigly wouad tht consciences oi tht
classaif perrons ta whom I refer, wbetber they are
in high at humble stations.

ON December 2 a most successful and enjoyable
sorte was beld in tht Town Hall, Cayuga, under tht
auspices of tht Ladies' Aid Society ai tht Presby-
tetian Church, la celebration of tht irst annivtrsary
of their minisîet's induction. Tht hall, notwiîh
standing tht iaclieucy ai tht wtathes andi tht
disagretable state of tht roads, was weîi flled,msny hasing came long distances, andI thp ather
Cbnsches in tawn wtrt argely reprtsented. Aiter
a substantial tta provided by tht ladies, who were
kindly assisteer' b> a aumber af ladies froin tht
cther Churches, ail ai wbomn deserve great credit
for tht ab-andance ad excellence a! tht fecast, Mr.
William Parker, eider, took tht chair, and inlaa
fcw wel.-chosen remaîlus opened tht intellectual
ad musical part a! tht entertajament. During the

evening excellent addresses, caagrslnlatory andI
suitatle ta tht accasion, were delivered by tht
Rev. Mr. ChalmeTs, o! tht Mr;hadîrt Chuich, Mr.
Kinnear, M.A., Principal af tht High School,
bi. A. K. Goodman, LL.B., 3acd Dr. Ba'ter,
M.P.P., cx-Sotaker. Tht musical part af tht
programme wal;.sustained by Mr. Stevenson andI
the Bsines Brothers. Tbest genîlemer., ail towas-
mea, acquitted theniselves admirably lu their sangs
and recitations, ac! were freqcntly tncored. Mr.
Johnson, tows.rd tht clore af tht Meeting, thanked
tht speakers for their kind words o! congratulation,
sud ail wbo bad tahea part la the meeting by their
pireece aud othesuise, sud exptessed the hope that
tht crent a! Decexaber 2 lai yesr would aiten bc
celebrated la tht future, ac! thst the preseat bar-
naony snbsisting betvstea hlm ac! bis people would
mal soon or easily bc brolcen. bis. J. H. Rogers
piesided at tht argan with ber wel.known taste andI
ability.

ST. PAuLs Preshyterian Church. Daly Avenue.
Ottaws, 'was fillesI ai bath services on Sabbath
week on tht occasion af tht aniversary sermons.
Rcv. Dr. Macicar, o! Montreal, was tht preacher.
Tht inging was brght ac! bearty, andI tht collec-
tions. wich were liberal, wectgaven ta the inter.
est (und. Ia thtensoraing Dr. MacVicar preached
an sableac! instructive sermon on "Tht Assurance
ai Hlop," tahing for bis tcxt Heb. vi. il. Ht
dwtît on tht possibility ac! grounds o! assurance,
eatering largely ia othe theologîcal sud hîrtorical
aspectsoa tht question. Ht illustrated froin bis
expetiences as a partl tht gîet value of religious
nutînte in the homne und in tht Chnrch, poiatiug
ont tht !act that, for thore e £0 rasglt up, tht dav
ad c!aeefconversion was mat tht gîtaI question,
but the reality ai their regeneration. Gar! bas mol
saidI ta evcry ont, aId or yonng. rtuans or pro-
flicate, who entera Hlis kingdom. îtey must pa
through the experlence a! the Philipian gauler.
May mat aiany caler like Lydial uhose beart tht
Lord opened ta receive the Gospel ? May mat the

woik oi giace, teaching to luit assurance, bc the
graduai working and grriwth of ycars? WVhy shnuld
persans who bave thus grown up as Christians ln
the Christian Ch,ch bc askedl for day and date
and bc reproached and branded as no Christians oras Chtistians of an Inferior order ? %Vbo shal iie.
suait ta detetmine dogmatically and wilh mathe-
matical cettainty the moment wbcn the omnipotent
apidt of God firat took dcaling with his soat?

NVhosoever believetb on the Lord Jesus Christ
shall bc saved.' Have you this taith ? Then >'ou
aie saved. lit canctuded by ptessing bit heaiers
to test their fith by what it grasps, by wlîat it
daes and by what it is willing ta suifer. In tht
e vening Dr. M&cVicar pieached a poweyful sermon
an the cure af the maniat o! Gadara, taking as bis
text t words, " Go home ta tby f:iends and tell
thern baw gtat îhings Jcsus bath donc for tbee.»
From this hc claimed tint Jesus intendcd canverts
ta prove their sincerity and zeal in their home and
everyday 111e belote tbey attempted ta go forth in-
ta active wotk for lim. A man that was ot
able ta bt a inissionaty nt home wioul ua make a
missionnry in Airica.

Tus Bozv,,,atnville Sfalesptaii says : A severe
trial lbas fallta upon tht Rev. A. Leslie, Presby.
teuian minister af Newtonville. in the dcali af is
wi(e an Mond iy, 7th inst., a(ter an itincss of onty
twelve bouts. WVithout previaus watning she was
seized witb convulsions eatly on Moaday morning,
and notwithstanding ait that niedical aid couladu
passed away at seven o'clock the samne evening.
The startling news of ber death was received witb
gret grief by the whole community, for tht de-
cesssed lady had endeared herseif ta a wide circle
ai friends in Clarke township by her high Christian
character, tht amiability of her disposition, and ber
active iaterest ia ber busbaad's work and ini every
good cause. Tht sympatby of tht conriregations
of Newtonville and Kendal, of whicb Rtv. Mr.
Leslie bas been nowr for aearly thirteen vears the
mnîrister, and of tht whole camrnunity waa sliwn
by the large aittendante at tht funeral on Tbursday
fosenoon. Tht eiders of Nttvtonville and Kendal
cangregations, ncted as tht pall.bearers. Tht fot-
lowsng memnbers of tht Wbîtby Presbytery took
part in tht services at tht bouse and in tht church
and a!terwards at the cemetery : Revs. A. A.
Drummond, J. Abraham, S. Hi. Eastman, B.A.,
R. D. Fraser, M.A.. J_ A. McKcen, B.A., and
W. F. Allan, B.A., and also Rev. R. T. Courtice
of the Metbodist Cburcb, Newtoaville. Rtv. R.
P. Mackay. M.A., of Toronto, a college fiend ai
Mr. Leslie's. delivered tht address ici tht church.
Tht congregation was visibly affected as Mr. Mackay
refetred in a touching way ta tht deceased as a
daughter. a wife and mother and Chrîstian worker.
Mes. Ltslie was tht Vouager af tht twa daugbters
ai our rmected and vencrable townsman, Rtv.
George Pisîkis. Alter graduatiag front tht wel*
knowd ladies' acadtmny oaits. Lýay ia Montreat,
she taugbt for a tume la that scbool, and aftersards
la Miss Haight's ladies' school, Toronto. As a
teacher she Was enrgetit anrd ruccesrful, and greti
iy beloved by ber pupils. In ber new spherc at
Newtoaville she tbrew herself ardcntlv haîo tht
work at tht Woman's Foreign.Missionazy Socieiv
and with an a.ctive iaers h verytbing that pet-
tained ta tht wellare ai ber husband's congregatians.
lier loss will be deeply and widely felt. iJt ex.
tend our sympathy ta Rev. Mr. Leslie and! tht
whole cirle of bereaved relatives.

Tus concert given by tht Toronto Vocal Society
ln tht Pavillon hast week was ont o! rare excel-
lence. Tht careful and conscientioris training ai Mr.
W. Edgar Buck was appaient in tht «ne and effec-
tive choral ainging. îbe special arîists for tht oc.
casion were Miss Frerastadt. whose siagircg as
charxning and cultueed; bit. Victar Herbert, tht

accomplished violincellisî, and Mulissent Gurney,

HORSFORW'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A rilost excell1ent and agreeable

tonic andappetizer. It nourishes
anj invigorates the tired brain
ana body, inmparts renewed energy
and vitality, and enlivens the
functions.

DR. ErîîRAîM 3P.TttMAN, Cedatsîlît, N. .
says:

1~ have used it for sevcral years, noi only i n y
practice, but ia my own individual case, and con.
idier i it nderail citcumstances ontc i the heu
nerve tomica that we possesa. For mental exhaustion
or overwotlk it givea renewed sttegth and vigour tu,
bc entit systeni."

Descriptive pamphlet fret.

Rumaford Chemical Works Providence É.1.

Boware of Substitutes and ibnitations

VA VTIONs-Heae mco4ho word'4 fard"
la printedon the tubti. Ait .theusire aiiur-
imo~vev..lu inhmk.
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Tiis anniversary services anti tea meeting af thc
Preshyteriein Chtîrch, Dauchesier, Ont., ivere hlcîi
on Sabbath, i3tI, anti Mondny, 54th inst. On
Salibath large congregaiitnss erowded Io hear thsei
1ev. F. Il. Larkin, B.A., ai Chatîham. lai the main-i
ing service ; Rev. Mr. Huit, of hagersol, ai tisei
atternoon service, anti Rev. F. I. Larkin again ai
thie evening service. TIse seaing cap:iciiy cf the
church was taxedtil s utnost, anti very many
couti not gain admission ai ait. Thse Ptesbyterians
af Dorchester are a ive people anti lcd ay a lîvei
pasiar. Thiis is evinceri from the tactishat tIse suc
cess ai the congregatian lias bren somewliaa phen-
onsenat durng tIse pasi year since the induction ai
the 1ev. W. A. Cook io the pastorale. This was
shown msore promninly ai the tea.meetingip elti on
tîme Montiay nîght, ivhen thse chairman (11ev. WVm.
A. Cook), in his apening remarks, matie thse state-
mient tliat the congregatian weie ta be congraulateti
on the tact that they aet iogeiher ta enjoy a happy
cvening, being releaseti tram the inctabus ai a
hcavy dettOf $1,300 upon tIse churcli building.
%whiclîlibai reiartied ilmir progress in many Other
directions ihat migimi have bre_ attmaîpetihart il
natlbeen for ibistdlii. lie saîti ibis rec.witl o)ffre-
ing oa iIsspeople, matie Ieartiy anti ungrudgingly
wiîhin tîme pasi week, was shown in mata mereîy
cîearing off this tiett but in havng thme hanatsome
balance a! $191-33 îo begma thse ncw year with. A
lengthy anti excellent programme ivas thercafier
reatieredt t a large gaiherine tIshati comte ta.
gether ntwithsiantiing thse înclemiency ai tise
weather. Thae tolaowirag reverenti gentlemen a!..
dressedt he people in warcls a! encouragement anti
counsel, vit.: Revs. WàV. Clarke, Park Avenue
Church, London; Alex. Grant, Knox Chorch, S.
Marys; L. Cameron, Thamestorti; J. E. Moore,
Mleibotias Church. Dorchester, ach ci the speakers
taking certain tiefinite topies. Thse whole speakiog
vins enjoyable anti inteliectîaal. These speeches
,wcre intetsperseti by readings anti recitations anti
inusic (vocal anti instrusmental) tram tiselisses
Moicis anti Goti, ai Lontion, Mr. anti Miss Pooe,
ni! Lambeih, Captain Rolison, of Iîderton, Mr.
Mitcheliree, ofiLondon, ihe Misses Cook anti Mor-
ris, Dorchiester, 5Mr. J. 11. Archibaît', af Ingersoll,
assisteti ly tise choir of the Church, untler the ef-
ficient leadership ai Mr Mak Taîhach. Thse icasi
tIsai can bc saiti is that titere was nai a single
pont piece upan the wbole programme, which was
evitienceti ly tIse repeaieti encores givec n t he per-
farmers. Thse proceedmngs were brougliato a close
after the usual voes ai ihanlis by tIse snging ai tise
National Anihein. Thse Sabblah cilirctions
amnuniedt t $82, andt en.metturtg proccetis Io $90
These, atided inthe cut-cmsiita ir ,t ia ~us weck,
make tIse round sum o! $1.-663

PRESBiaTrERY a01-hiRiJci.-Tis sPresbytery met
ai Paisley on December 8. Mr. Campbell was ap-
pointet iMotieratur for tIse cnsumng bai! year, anti
took thse chair. TIse raIl fron Bethet Church,
l'roof Lin--. in tise Pesbytery ai London. ta Mr.
Litle, af Underwooti, was presenteti, anti partmes
heari an ils support. Mr. Litle having sipnificti
acceptance. his translation was granteti, ant ihe was
instiuciet Iot wait tIse ortiers cithtIe Piesliytery ai
London. M. Andierson was appointeti Moderator
of thse Session aifijntirwoti anti Centre Bruce,
anti was jauthorizeat t preach anti ticlare thse
charge vacant an Decembtr 27- Mr. D. McKen-
zae repartedt ta he hati sootiraieti in a cal fronm
Ailenforti, etc., ta Mr. Mowai. af Meriton. TIse
cal, which was signcd by 197 members anti 127
adhcrents, anti accampanieti wiih thse guaraniee ai
an annual stipenti ai $Soa with manse andt îree
wceks' holidays, was susiaineti, andthIe Cierk was
istsiucteti ta frrward alto thIe Cleik ai the Presby-
îery aifIHamiton. Mr. McKenrme was appointeti
ta prascoute tIse caîl befare sait i Pesbyiery. Ia tIse
eveot ai tanslaion ieing granti tIse PresbItry
2gieti ta mcci ai Allenfotia on tIse firai Tuesday ai
Felsîoary nexi ai Ialfpast elevera a.m., for Mr.
Mowat's induction, andth Ie tolowing arrangements
were matie in cannection therewiih, vit., Mr. Mc-
Kenzie ta piesitie antiatidress thse congRregatian,
Mr. 1errie ta preacli anti Mr. Tolmie ta aiiess tIse
zninster. Ilr. Campbsell repoiteti Iaving moder-
ateti in a cait froin Giammis ta Mr. D. A. Me-
Lean, of Iemble. TIse cal was signeti by eighty-
four members anti 105 atiherents. TIese tipenti
pramisei s $56o per annurn with manse. TIse
cait was sustianei anti orticredt t be forwartied ta,
thse Clek ai tIse Owen Soundi Presbytery, anti M.
Camapbelt wias appoiniei ta represi tIshe interesis
a! ihis Presbytery inis support. hi was agreedt t
apply for a grant ai $:00 a year froa tIse Augmen-
tation Fund. Cammttees were appoinicdt t visit
thse augmenteti cangressatians andi report ai the
Matchs meeting. Mr. Eadie was appoiniedt ees-
surer in raam aof Mr. Lttle. On application thse
Clerk was insiructedt t senti Mr. Gillîcs a Presby-
tersaI certificatir, ant Int certity Mr. D. D. Mille ta
thse Senate o! Monireal Courege as a literary stu-
tient ai tIse firsi year. TIse Presbytery approveti ai
tIseappitrent ai Mr. josephs Eliot, B.A., ta
suppiy i. Andrews, P'aisley, andi Gilties Hill for
thse next four nînnths, itbking understoati thai
îvhilc Salemo Ciurci, Eldtesiic, is still a part ai
ibis pastoral charge, thse prescrnt arrangeenct for
uls supply shail be allowcat t continue tiaithtie ead
ai tise four monîiss. Dr. Caven was mominaicti as
Madeticar of thse Genctal Aistmnbly. Leave was
granteat t motierate in a cdll ta lianov-e anti
Noth Noirtnby. MT. Pertie pitsenird tise
financial anti siatistical repart, wlich was Oadeet
ta bc pintei for distribution in ail thse families
withmn the bountis. l'he remit af Assembiy an a
salarsei Foreign Mission sccretary having beesa
cadreti. il was resolvedt iaitisec Presbyter
reconînendt tiinsteaiofai tise appointment ai a
Foreign Mission secretasy as-praposet.ework
ai thc Cammitice be carried oan in connec-

f ian 'wih sanie-of the exising offices, witi thse
addition of sucis asistance as nay be dcenséd
necessry. 'Tiseaext meeting ai Presbytery vias
appointedt t be bselti ai Part Elgin antie second
Tuesday af March,, :892, ai five o'clock p.m.-
Jeitîs GouarLAY, Pres. Cérk.

~THE CANADA PRESBYTERYAN.

PRESIIYTIt aOlt MAîITLAD. -This Presbytery their people weli informeti rcgarding the wotk ai
met ai Wingtiam aon D.scemnber S. 1ev. T. Davidi. the Church andi lis daims open thear iiberatity.
son, M.A., Madterator. The 1ev. John Stewart 4. That those wlao arc chargeai with the ente
on presentatian.ai certificate fronmGtueph Presby. af thse younq be at speciai pains ta train ihem te take
tery ivas recognitcd as a ninister without charge, an interest in the causecof the Gospel anti caitlstc
residing witlîio the bouis af thse Piesbytery, and towards il.
was invitedtu t sit as crespontling member. Thse 5. That cach Presbytcry shail have a Coin-
Rcv. K. NicDannatd tentiereti is resignation af thc mittee on Systematic Beneicence, anti that untier
pastoral charge ai Aslitiei1d con regation. It was directionî ai Prcsbytery sucli Commitice shail
agreedte t cite the ssion Mn congiegation ta endeavour ta meet wth Sessions andt Managers ut
appear for their iaterests al an adjaurneti meeting Conrregaîions when there is a iack of systein in
ai 1reh7iery ta be held nt Lucknow on Ttacstay, coiiecting, ither for congregatiiaal ptirposes or for
22nd tlims., nt hait past amie p.na. Thse 1ev. 1. the Schcmes, anti, il possibe, secure the adopstion
Stewart wai appoîntedte t rend citation ta thse con- ai -rme efficient plan that may produce better te-
pregation next Sabbaîiî, I3th inu. An obituary sutis.
notice gegatiing Mr. George Ciaplain, eIder in 6. Foîther, Preshyterles are Tecammeutiedtu
Pine River congregation *vas adapteti. NIr. R. prin an annual financial exhibit, with coninents
Douglas reati an averture to the General Assmy upon it, and circulate it in congregataons, tlrxwant
anenitIhe procedure of business in that Court. special attention ta the best nmethotis of contribu-
Thse overture was referredte t a Committee ta report iing for thse work of the Lord.
nt nexi meeting. It was agreeti that tlie assess. Antici pating Recommendaiion No 6, this Pros-
ment for the Ptesliytery Fundi for the cnsuinp bytery, lat ai a, issueti a Financiai Echibit in con-
year be al the rate of seven cents pert amiy. The sitieraisie detaît ai the statistics of!188(). Thse
representaîive eider frorm Langside was instructeti figures ai 1890 do net differ niatetialy (tram thase
ta iurnish the Piesliyiery al next meeting wiîh a ai thse previous year, and ili would theretore scarce-
flt repart afthtie numerical nnd financiat strength îy appear necessary ta pint se elalsorate a state-
ai the cangregations. Messs. MeNabb, Illrtiey ment ibis season. The contributions for stipenti
and tGeddes were appointed ta look aller stapply anti the Schemes of the Churcb remain ai suli.
for Langside titI Mardi rmeeting. Thse Asembiy s stanîially thse saineamniuts. For " ait strictly
remit re insruction for Cateclimaîs was 'appraved. congregtional purposes," however. inciuding, of
The folowing were apîsoîntedt ivsit otd.receiving cors, tipenti, there was seule $4,19; less than
congiegations, andtet reportai nexi meeting. Bel. for 1889 ; but the différence is awing ta speciat
grave. Messis. liatley andi Maxwell; Pine River, sorins speot on cbirches andtr anses tisring the
Ilessrs. Murray anti A. Campbecl; Dunigannon year. It is graîifying ta kaow tIsat progress ta
anti Port Abert, Messes. Anderson and R. E. beîng matie in methotis af giving. Five congre.
Lante. The 1ev. D. M. Gordion, B.D., aifIHalifax, gations have atioptedti he weekty oflering since
was nominateti as Matteratar ai Nesci General As. 1889. Il is aow in use in twelve oui of the
sembly. Messrs. Murray amndiRuss were appointedti wenty separate congregalîons aC thse lPcsbytery.
ta atidress a public meeting n coniection wiîh the iOnly tour, however. ouitaiftthe tweaty as yei con-
presentation ai the Aniiuat Report ai the Pxesby- trîbuteti morthty ta the Schemnes. Thirteen congre.
termal WVaman's Forcigna Missionary Society. Thse galions have gîven somethinr, maite ai less, tua ai
Presbyiery recommentis te the General Assemb)ly 'tIse Schemes. The Il blanks " in the table for thse
the appoiniment ai a mîissmon secretary te super. Schemes are grawîng iewer. Oui oi 160 spaces ta
antend tIse Home and Foièicn Mission work ai tIse ho fiird, there were anly ighteen blanks in 1890.
Church, Western Section ; and nominatedth Ie 1ev. Ia 1889 there werc tweniy.iive blank spaces, anti
Dr. Cocrane. aiflBtant ford, for thse office ot Secte- thse year previaus forty-three. l'he ycar i8ga wa,
îary for tîme Homte anti Foreign Mission worie. anc of great scarcity ai moncy both in iovn anti
The Presbytery approves ai thse plan ai Colieecunr throu5houi the dibtrict covered by th.
Sommer Session for Manitoba College. Thse Presliytery, anu it s pretty evideni that il is awimîg
remit on prabationers' schcme was apptavLd utth iana small measure ta tihe increaseti attention
somte moifications. Thse Presbyteryalso approvc es Ieaoweti on methotis ai giving. that ilacre svas noî
ai the remit anient tIse formation ai AIgomna Pres. a fatting off in tIse contributions for ministerial
bytery. 4N. bMeFarlane was appointei Canvener support anti for thse Schemes tiuring tIsai year. A
ni Cammittee on State of Religaon. An obiioary gooti methoti is a useful frienti in such a pincli.
sa) ice regarding the 1ev. George Brown was Thse Ptesbytery s not ai prescrnt in posiession
adopieti. The Clerk announcedth Ie naines o! ai sufficent information ta take action in accor-
charges enttîcdtet senti commissioners ta thse Gn. diace wiih thse Assembly's Recommendation No.
eal Asstmbly - To send ministers, Molesworth, 5 ; not is it awate ta whai calent Nos. 1.* 2, 3. anai
Melvlle Cburch, Brossels, hirîgrave, Wroxetcr, 4, are being carried oui in tIse cangregations. The
Huron. Ta senti eIders, Lucknow, Knox Cburch, information can be secureti most readaly ihroogh
Kiocardine, k'ne Raver, Whitechurch, South Kin- questions atidressedte t the Sessions anti'Managers.
loss. hI was agreedt IaitIhe next regular meeting Thse questions appendeti are iheretore saggesteti
ai Presbyteiy bc Iseld int Melville ChurcIs, hrussels, as suitalile for thse porpose ; ant il it recammenti
on the second Tuesday an March, ai quarter past cd tisat Sessions anti Boards af Managers bc re-
anc p.m. The Pr -s -yery adjiarnedti u mcct i atqtesied ta ake iheminio, consideration at joint
Lucknow an Tuses fay, =ntati mt , ai hait past one meetings, and te senti replies ta the Convenir ai
p.M.-JUIIaZ MACNA1imi, Pi-es. Cierk. the Commitiee not later than New Vear, in ortier

REPORT ON S VS.TE A iC-
BENEMýCELV CE.

TIse tolluig is tIse repoart subiitte t t anti
adopteti by tise Presbytery ai Whitby. i is a
maîterea! satisfaction tIsatishe suljcct of Systematic
Beneficence is mare anti more engaging tIse atten-
tion ai ail tIse greai Christian bMes. hn aur awn
Cliurch, it bas long bati prominence in thse Synoti
ai tIse Maritime Provinces, anti with marketily
goati resuîts. Thse Synati ai Manitobia andt he
North-West Terîtories issueti last year 5,000,

opsa a leaflet entitleti. A Decalogue on Sys
t cmaîc lrcence."' The other Synods aie nnuv-

ing inoaUne. Tise G.neral Assembly lias naw ap-
pointid a Standing Commitece an tijis subject,
tIsas compleiing tIse machinery neccssary ta secur-

in ajeuteattention ta it throughout tIse CIsurcis,
as in reference ta Salibath Scisnols, State a! Re-
ligion, Teroperance anti lintireti topics.

In tIse report laid before tIse Asscmlily ai King-
stan in Jane, favaurable notice is taken af tIse
efforts o! tiis Prc:stlytery. anti especialty ai tIse
"Standiard" atiopteti by tise Prcsbytery ta Ise
aimeti ai in the meantime in ailthlIe congregations.
01 ibis tIse Assembly's repart says. * TIse Pres-
bytery ai WhitIsy Ias circulateti among uts congre-
gations a concise anti practical set Ôt instructions
ar tIse matter, whicis cao Iartily lailtotabc higIsly
usetul." This 1' Standard," il nsay lie weli ta re-
cal, is as folîows :

11,)'Eacis individus ta set apart a tctinite pro-
portion of is inco e for religions work-.

(2) TIC e wckly offeing for --ongrCRational fonIds.
(3)A monthly envelape, or zconthly collectars,

for tise Scisemes. with a canvass at tIse beginning
af thse year by the eIders or athers for promnises ai
the amnunts ta be given.

(4) Facb congregatian ta cantribute ta alatse
Schienis-no b'tanks.

TIse recommentiations aitacisedti thIe Assein.
biy's Report anti uranimousiy atiapteti, contain a
valuable summary a! the dattes of Presbyteraes,
office- bearers in congregatona, andthie people gars-
eraily, in regati ta sîorîog anti giving for tIse
Loi'i woilc, anti are iherefore e ice quateti in full
front the Minutes ai thse Genri-l Assembly-

z. That al t the nmmbers oi aur ChurcS be
earxaesty exhotet ta piactise systematic givicg in
support ai Christ's cause. bat t homhie and abroati,
as requireti by Christian sicwardship.

2. TIsat, as far as possible. cangeegations foi-
low the methoti ai weekly offerings for coogrega-
tional purpases aiieat ; whiie moniisly envelopea
or mnnthiy visits of caslectors is recoromendeti as
an efficient rectisatioaicantribulin? to lise Sehemes
oi tise Cissaci.

3. TIsat tise- minisiers bc,-remindeti o! the dnty
or faitbfulîy anstîacing tbeir congeegaiions in tise
scriptural pranciles of gtving anti ai discauntenan.

irsasrptal melhisof airaising money for re-
ligous piarposs;4 and thaaî îbey use mean- ta ihave

Thse Importance of prrfylog tise blood cam
not bo overcatmmteti for iitisout pure
blooti you canasat enjay goodati saii.

At t: season siealy every ane neetis a
gooti metIlcine ta purlfy, vitalîze, andi enriela
thse bloati, anti foot's Samsparlila Is wortlîy
yaur confience. It la pecuilar lia tlaat St
atrezsgtbens andi builtis up tisa syste, creates
an appetato, atti tones thse digestion, wIrlf
tt cradicaies diseme. Givola triai.

Bloat'a Sarsapa-ilaisls d6bycaldrssggisis.
Prepareti by C L od & Ca., Loweil, Mas&.

100 Doses One Dollar

that a fuil summnary af the information received
may ho subinstted ta the 1restytery li its january
meeting.

Il is aisa reconientled that a conférenîce on thie
sublect rit bystem.titc lienciaceîîce tic heiti ai the
abovc mentioned meceting ul Prcstîytery, tram two
ta hait îast ttireto uciock n the afternoun, at
which ifice heaiers and imeiîers ot MIt the congre-
gation% ut the Preihyîcry shah ltic invitecituotic
present andi assist. Respectitity sutmittetl.

R~.tD. FmR.tttKm, <onwiV:,<j ]Cottintte.
N. ai-'î hove Comference on Syàtcmatic

Ilenefileence wil bc field in Si.Il.iuis Ctîurch, How.
manivitlié, 'lucday, Januamy 19, îS92, nt two 1).ni.
Office héarw aadi meinbersofaiii the congregai ions
arc invteri taulbepresefit andtu îa ae liai.

A putîrîu.irogrammîe was rendered l.îy
soine of Mr. Toirmogirins advanced tiupils last
Wcednesday evenini: in the Culepe liait ut the To.
ronto Colege uf Music, emitiracing urpar., piano and
vocal nunîburs. Tite organiss wiio were tîrouplit
farward on this occasion playett with preat bril-
iiancy and coi rectnumsof style. A diflcuit camipa.
sition hy lRail, fur îwo pianos, was artsticaliy
piayed by the two gold nîncdaiisis of the Coliege.
*lhle CoiteRe has ciaseti for the holiday seaçon, Pnti

re-oipens on Montiay, lanu2ry j.

Our
Com pound
/7Oxygen

Idea
IS that ftle air whikh keps us alive, wiii,
\\heii enriclieti\\ttllinutae oye i
iiagnetized, mlle ls more alive-restore
liseithi.itîd strengtlh. Thiatoir Compaunsd
()\\ gel, (mot ils uriless imitations)
tt iii do tdiis, ett oviaealiý Weiliper-
boit %\ lho is .able taliîeieve allier people. or
-lit\, sick person whio is able lu beieve lits
own feelinags. Do yoi need boetter hiealtît?
Write for auir Treatise, and proof. Sent
free i) DRS. SrARKEY & PALEN,

xzq Arcli Stree,_Pladeiphia, Pa-1 -l
xBest Famlly Weekly Paperx

in -the Dominion.
1ndeaariiin îolitic-t. C.ndeaned Net.s $oo Ace,

dent Insur.aulce l (y ,ssuedty the Acident lnurance
Cosny uf Oorh Amit&,.%nti thet %pcpr for un, year for
onc dolr. Senl for 'mrpie c j.Canv-ser. write fur
terni%. F RST i F,%Rb

58 Churci, Street, Toionto.

A Skin af Beauty is a Joy Farever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
R e moves Tan,

- ~.- iimpt. Fcklu:
00 Moth.Patche s,

éï M-ltash andiSkin dis.
il c a5 t ases, andi every
~ O.> blemishonbeauty.

Z anad defits dete:.
tuesit as stoo.1

the tc « f.4o I=
no other ha%, anc1

- . iapopctymde.
Acce t no counter.
letrt ofirnitar nane

* Thse diztinguisheti
D Tr. L. A. Saler.

niTd ta a lady or the ato acptiost): "Al .70U ladieswvii ,l ten, 1reommtmd ' ara, * reain asthwit îa 1 _p8 a lieka Paralimn. * Onctboîa.le
$tsixai I rmotsuing it every day. AIra Poudre

Subtile remno 3 fiefluous hair w-ithontainjry ta tIse*it.
FIIT. HOPKINS. Proprittor, 3pGreat jones St.

C.Y. il or ale y a It frurgis s and ancy G oo da D, I .
îhtusout the IU. S.. Canadas andi Europe.

%%Zcof base imitations. $z.000 rtward iratoreSg
and pteofoonall.e set:ng tilt saine.

FINE CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.
LUNH ~Cle._iTBR

i3 ingMa 1 Kng t.

XX tc 6NJarvie Nainmt.

nulle mesc Niri.

For sale by all Stationers. R013T. MILL ,i Co., Agents, Montreall.
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1,90,00 STAGOBSOîî

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
INH TEN YERS.

A CURE
1 N CONQuERS PAIR.

SOLO DY[vgy 1UII'w LDRUCOISTS{ urs
Prompt C R

SUFFER NO LONGER

ilheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-CURA
F011

DYSP EPSU A
AND A"L

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

NaUsea, Saur Stom-
ach, Clddlness,Henrtburn, C o n 9st1-

paIon lness, Food Rising,
D#uisagr-ecablo Taste, Nervous-

At Drugg-qt and D)Calcxsortentbyaat
- rc.dîtof ~ ct (5boxci alOo) là siape.

INWARD PILES CURED.,

ST. LEON
TRIUMPHANT.

liaving been roubucd with
costiveness and also inward
Spiles, was rccommended ta

St. LEON MINERÂL WÂTER
1 did so, and rece*ed thebest satisfaction, being e.-
tirely cured.

W. F. IOHINSTON,
Frst andFarx,

TORON TO.

MHE St. LEON NINERÂL WXTER Co. (Llmlitad)

KING STREET WVEST, TORONTO

rancj ffic nt Tidv*s Fhaver Depot, 164 Yonge Street

/1 CURE FITSNI
il fia cure. 1 ha"e rn& .deuy.. rei Mis. ~EPF.

Pmxd. t ~ 86 ADELAIDE ST.
ÎcRONTObNT.

SAFE _

THE GREAT

E-i 13LOOD

BRISTOL'8

CURES AL.

Taints of the Blood

SCERTAIN ~

MINARD's Liniment Lumberman's Friend.

HO USEROLD HINTS.

TiUE usual way ta prepare a goose for the
family dinner-table is ta stuf! it with sage and
anion stuffing, ta toast it before a clear fire
for about two houts, and sa serve it wîth
brown gravy and applesauce. To those who
abject ta the high flavour of the onion stuffing
the folawiîmg recipes for cooing and prepar-
ing geese (and poultry of aIl kind) are ta be
recommended, and well deserve a trial, as ha-
tng bath wholesame and inexpensive.

B RATErN FU LLE.-Prepare the goase as usual
for roasting;ý peel and cut up apples inta
piece.3 the sit of nuts or marbies, add three
or four ounces of currants welI cleaned and
plumped in boiling water ; put a piece ai but-
ter in witb the apples. Fil! the goase, and
close it with a skewer or sewing, and roast.
Prunes half stewed or sliced almonds, mixed
with the apple filling, are also used.

GEDAMPFT GANS <STLWED GoOSE).-Cho
an onion or two, put them in a stewpan with
a large tablespoonful ai goose dripping.
When this is bat and tht onions turned yel-
low and sat, dredge in some flour and let it
brown ; add sanie brath or gravy and water.
Cut up any remains af cold goose and put
themt into the saine, with salit, pepper, a glass
ai white wine and a littie tarragon vinegar ta
flavour. Caver and let aIl steanm awhile, and
either peel and quarter some pears and lay
tbem ini the sauce ta stew tilt tender, or serve
with yaung turnips (or any delicate vegetable)
caoked as follows : Weisse Ruben (Turnips).
-peel and cut them in smali, thin slices ; let
them lie hall an hour in cold water. Make
a piece ai butter hot in a stewpan, put in a
chopped anian, and, when it bas steamed a
few minutes, put in the turnips with sanie
sait : let them steam tilItbey are sot and
yellow. Supply a little water ta prevent their
burning.

GANSEI3RUSTE (PICKLED GOOSE BREASTS).
-Rub the breasts with half a pound af sait
and hall an ounce af saltpetre. Let thern lie
in this three days, turning thern every day.
Take theni, wet with brîne, and caver them
well witb bran, rubbing it in sa that each
piece is well coated with it. Caver witb thin
paper and bang tbem six days in smoke, aier
which. bang tbem in a cool dry place. WVben
ta be used, rub off the bran with a dlean nap-
kmn. Tbey are eaten raw, sliced thin, with
pepper, saIt, bread, and butter. The outside
shauld be yelow, the fat white, and the lean
red. Note.-" A Rauch Rammer" (sniakc
chimber) is rarely found in modern German
bauses, in or near towns. Pyraligneaus acid,
etc., is pretty welI known now *to be the
medium used i» giving the.smoke flavour ta
hung beef, poultry, flsb, sausages, etc. The
process is a goad ane, and fully answers the
end af smoking.

POKEL GANS (PICKLED GOOSE).-Cut ofù
the legs and divide the breast. from, the back
by cutting througb the middle af the body;
thus the goose is parted into four pieces.
Rub them with sait and a litile saltpetre
Pack thetu clase tagether in a dish and set
themn in a cool piace. la a few days the hack
and legs may Le stewed and seasoned to
taste. The legs ai the goose are also excel-
lent smoked and cooked in sourkraut or beans.
Cook the back wiîh the giblets, as for a ragaut
or stew.

GANSESCHM ALZ -GOOSE LARD, TO PRE-
PARE.-This most useful article should neyer
be wasted as it aften is in English kitchens.
When a goose is drawn, strip off ail the
superfluous fat (romi the inside. Tnrow it in-
ta cold waer in an earthen bowl, ch*ange the'
waîer aiter a iew hMurs, and again at night.
Let it stand in a cool puace uotil next day,
then cut t anto small pieces, and put it n a
stewpan.-with a iuicy appleaor two,,cnt in
slices. Set ilta melt an a slow fire, and,
when tht pieces ai fat are turning yellow,
warm a sieve, anid strain the clear fat into a
iar. Stir sanie sait in. Caver it when cold,
and keep it in a cool place for use. Anotber
way is ta lay the fresh inner fat in cldwatier
for an haur, then tbrow it into the drippipg
pan whi le the goose is roasting and -laie it
off as it clears inta a striai jar. .ýLet it.stand
a night, the» put the jar int a sancepan.of
water ; melt tht fat ta a boiling heat, sait and
strain t.

MINAkDS]LiniMtnt is used by Physicians.

Christmas Piesents Going, Rapid'ly.
4:ýlDTHE RUSH.L

ELEGANT AND APPROPRIATE ARTICLES IN

Watehes, Diamonds, Silverware
RINGS, FINE JEWELLERY, Etc.,

At KENT BROTHERS' INDIAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY STORE.
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

WHEN PREPARING THE CHRISTMAS DINNER
JOHNSTON'S

should be

ON HAND,

FÔ14

Making

111CR GRAVY

FLUID BEEF

and for

A

Warming and

Strengthenlng

DRINK.

THE LEADING

P -UBLICATIONrS
+9FTHE WEST4+

(1% THE LONDON ADVERISR-Two uditions daily, ranking amnn the L-eading Dailies
of Canada. Fouitded by John Cameroii in 1863. .By nmail, $4 pur ainuiu. E~a to
twelve pages.

(2) THE WESTERN ADVERTISER - canada's Grcaz<'Double Wel<ly 'l- Publislhcd on
Tuesdays, on Fridays. Vastly inîproved. Only $1 per ahînuin, includin- remainder of 1891.
'Eiglit pages singly, nmaking sixteen pagcs ench wcek.

(3) WIVES ANDI GAUCIffERS - A chîrming 1%onthàly Publication for Vonen, conductad
by Mrs. .]ohn Cameron, assis' cd l>y Miss Ethîelwyn Wetherald. Subscription rate, 50c.
per aununi, including rcîîîainder of 1891. Tu "An)vEmLTî.sSm" aubscribers, only 25c.

itenpages.
ir Thms varions issues arc among the largest circulations, and îîogt effective advertising media in

the entire Dominion. Sample copies, àdve-tis*ins rate% etc., pranîptly forwarded on rcqîîetby ddressing

AD VERT! ER PRINTING CO., London. Canada,

IIOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify tle Blood, correct ill Diboralers of the.

LIVER3, STOMACHv KIDNEYS- ANp> BOWELSa
They invigrate ad retai. to bealth, Debifitated Con8titutIans. and eare' iïluable lIna&U
Camplaint. incidentlto Femalesof allages.For chUdren and thibe thèy «re pricelem~.
Nagnftotred onlyatHOXASEOLLWAY'8 Eaabicar4 t,78!rew Oxford St.,Lnndoe1;

.1And utld byail Medicine Venidors tbronighonît te War3d.
t.D-Adrice rmrats, ut the above a.ddrets. da11z, betwêoa lb, iu0111 iiana 4& ar by lefttr.

Of food is lost whcin the digestive fimtrntîns aro disordered-ivheîî tie
stoînacia Is wealc, the liver sluggisli, andi tho bowcls constipated. To re-
store tVi e eltliy.:wtinin of tîeseo orgtas, .Ayer's Pub s sirpass all otiier
alericnts. Coînplos!d of tue best vegeýtaib1ecatlimrtics, Ayer'sP!ils cleatîs.o
anmd strengtlicn the stuniacli, regiflato tise liver, and operato gcntly but
cliectually on the bowels. Ileartbîurn, 1latîîlency, nausca, sieck headaclme,
andi other uistressing syinptomns ofdsepi are speedily reimnoved by tii
incomnparable nedicine. Mirs. M. J. Fergnson, PtIllns, Va., says: "Ayer's
Puis are Vie best 1 have ever uscd for lieadache, andI thcy net like a charui
iii relieving any disiçgreeable sensationi iii the stoxnacli after etn.

111 havea need Ayer's PuIs iii miy faînily for several ycars, and have ai.
%ays fousmd tliciti nust effetual l 1tlitu rtfliuf of aàliuacxts ariàiing fruiti a
disordered stomnachi, torpid liver, an~d constipatcd bowelsy-Cliarlcs J.
Biooth, Olivewood, Pasadena P. O., Cal.

"Ilaving bccn subject, for ycars, to constipation, ivitliout hcing ablu
to find inucli relief, I at last tricd Ayces ils, andI I deeîn it bath a (luty
andi a pleasitre to testify that 1 have derived great beneit froîn thecir tise.
For over two years past 1I have talzen otnu of tlieso pIls cvery nighit beforo

retiring. V. WB]owinan, 16 East Maini st., Carlisle, l'a.

c <(1 ly Dr. J. C 4y r et Co, Lowell, Afass.

Sold by «il Dru gglsts and Dcalcrs t l cdicinc.
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Li F T Ir, 0 :àCres CONSTIPATiON 3t1b aiiôoeon~jIIi~~ . ~ urliCNtTPAIO i . . ARRIR'S "Little blinis-
Cure CONTIPATIONaglready in a second edition.

PURE Cue OSIP IN ia Allance holding its next meeting in
00WOE rII E3 Dundece.p0wDERapt& lQOV0yY. Tit Seif-Denial Fund ofth av

DEAIS 8in's,-I hjave trlOd tion Aîîny exceeds $200,000 Iis year.1
yU our ll.IËI.. Witi grent iluccoRs General llooth bas left Australia for India.ROTS yfor d. Til)tis oco d se lilu T

1itidlmt0 Tevo &OeII1UC otor& i'.FrceeCburcb of Scotland has 61
fl a ll e v e n n l b o t e . m in i s t e r s w h o a r e a b s t a i n e r s , a n d a t o t a l

iiftitiI. aîttlovr-bo<Iy with TisRvW.laBD.sitntoPREST, STRONCEST, BEST. BWL~ tIo &ailleoditam I recouitenOdthRe.D.SaeraiGsgwbsd y 0u.onanyuantit. For tuaking 8.
losr WoIlr. )lMectn und rod QîlsolMIBSsP '%ITIU been called tn St. Andrews Free hih

Rloatir Ait (lroeecs and »rnggtts. 415 flloor St., Toronto. Ayr.
.~-* ~ raoet~.Louis KoSSUTII, the lifngarian

- - - _____ - paitiot, bas just entered bis ninetietb
year. le il in fair bealth In bis Italianf

T H E ST O K IN -SIN Sgo the nurober of passengers cit.
riedon he ndin tilwys as 14,082,

are just about ready to receive 246. as against 1 I,402,338 in the pre
theGits orChristmas. Why vious ycar. i

the iftsforTii Englibb Provinces contain twenty.
flot select Something to-day from one qualilled lady doctors. Twenty-

tbree Eogkisb lady doctors are now
i Imesestckofpractising in Indua.

TiligRcv. William M'Ghie, Clerk ofIII * Kikcaldy Presbytery, bas received thsec
t1înn montis' leave of absence to conduct

mission in the Soutb of France.

We hve ust hatwoul belate min- trof the Barony, ista edit
We have ust whatWoUl C be ch and Sfale, a weekly Ihat is ta

jbr ~appropriate,-iù'any articles, neat,, appear on 9ih Jnnuary. It adîl bc
-devoied ta the interests of the Chutch of

desiable~andDUNBLANE cathedral, which is being
ÇCI~I~I1 TfWTTrestored at the cost mainly of the Mar'.

.L.,L'V PR~IÇiED. quis ot Bute, under the supervision of
* ~ Dr. Hloward Anderson, is now externally

complete. The interior wiIl soon bc
-Ye~ finished also.

,,.IAOHN WANLESS & Co.), sammnoo e oRv .W
&172 YONGE STREET,- TORON TO. preseated each of the students of the

New Colleqe witb a copy of Rev. Dr.
Stal«Ker's Yale lectures, "The Pieacher
and bis Models."

t fIe PsOFFEoSS InPON of Edioburgis4. says that. Mlessrs. Mloody and San!zey's
visi bas awalrened an interest almosto i,. e V~r~ ~Il, to n 2 t  e iincredible, the:requistions frona ail parts

HEAD OFFIE, -TORO TO0 the coLntry for their services being

Dit. VîsITItLAWv, Of Kilm2rnock, .ýev.
William Bel], bM.A., of the Free Churcb,E ~ ADE IN 1890o and Rev. W. W. Burridge, the junior

-e E S S A E I pastor, conducted centenary services in
Princes Street U.P. Churcb, Port-Glas-

In 19one $5511 68.00 gow, secently.
peorn.eDuNKELD Pfesbytery bave approvedIn Assets,- $4 17, 141.00 of the Asiembly's proposed zegulations

* Suplus - $8,64.oofor the election of ministers witb sottieIn Csh urpus, $6,64.00alterations suggested by sessions. Rev.
InNew Business, - $706,967.00 bit. Donald of Moulin protested strongly

Busiess n Foce, $1, 600,376.00 against the introduction of the ballot______________________________________________ as it would introduce wbolesale lying
m tb e parish."

. MACDONALO, J. K. MACDONALD. PINCELs Street United Presbytetian
mssmum o ,= C boChrcb, Port-!Glasgow, bas bad in suc.

~ cession two ministers, Revs. David Inglis
_________--and William Lauder, wbo reacbed their

jubilce; the former was flrst NIoderator

WESTLAKE STEEL SHIN OIES of thePaisley and GreenockPresbyttry,

COLLEGE 0F ConEitCEe odern,FIRE- AND STORM PROOF, Practical, Reliable. Besi ppointed
Busines-SIbortband ColrgszProspectus

DURABLE, CHEA?, free. Day and oigh ss s. Tari nia,
Bloor, corner YongUý ufrn

AND ORNAMENTAL. SiIOULD you at any tim 9sffrnfrom toothache, try Gi 9ONS TOOTH.
f o-ACHE Gum; it tae.instaté y. Al
i S N» PU C TA OG E. Druggists keep it. 9 cic 15C.

-o- THE "BUFFALO'
METALLIC ROOFING CO., PATENT SECTIONA

84 VON<GE siTErE, roitoi'ro.

THE. SPENCE

Don't read! Don't tink!
Don't believe! Now. arc you
bette r?

You wornen who think that
patent medicines arc a hum-
bug, and Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription the biggest
hurnbug of the whole (because
it's best known of aII)-doýS
your Iack-of-faith cure corne ?

It's ve ry easy to 1, don't " in-
this world. Suspicion alwayb
cornes more easily than con-
fidence. But doubt - littie
faith - neyer made a sick
woman wvel - and the Il'Pa
vorite Prescription" lbas ctîrud
thousands of delicate, wcak
women, wvhich mnakes us think
that our I" Prescription " is
better than your don't be1iev-e.

We're bcrth honest. Let us
corne together. You try Dr-.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If it doesn't do as fepresented,
you get your nýoney again.

Where proof's so easy, caîi
you 1 ord todoubt?

Littje b ut active-are Dr.
Pierce,. Pleasant: Pellets.

Best Liver Pis made; gL.n-
tde, yet thorough. They regu-
late and invigorate the liver,
stomach and bowels.

COAL. - WOOD.11PER IA 'mm~iAG
DEALER IN

CRffAN 'T ARTAIR (oalI - adof ai! Kinds
Ofice and Y.id-! 3 î o 347 Vo-ge Street

juntbourb clc eisey srr:ct.

Ci. T. MaeDOIJGAL

AKfl<0 GýCoGAAI O5 P tmîy îended 10

OEPWDER J. YOUNG,

ET TRONOESTi lEST, THE LEADINO NDER ER,
Contains no Alun, Amo iame, I 347 Yon g t~

L W. CILLETT. Toro.Ont..L~ EEP0E

NL HOT WATER HEATEIIS.
inurou 1> AebVu,

Economical,'

E »f licient.

IlDAISYIlfHOT WATER BOILERI
».ias the ~east number of Joints,

Is flot 0Overrated,

'i ~~is-siâl! wthout an &ul
fOte attractive-

WARDEN KJNG .&,SON,,
CRAIG ST.MNT AL

BRANCR, 3-2,FRONT STR.EET ,WEST,, TORONTO.*

Combining Best Fuatures
of ail others.

THE MOST
PERFECT BOILER,

-YET PRODUCED.
*Srad for circuLuanad price lii.

-SOLE MANUFACTURERS,-
Setri isolesnott nacgeflor *dp<i c.a.

-- ONTREAL
:1

-I

--- 1 -1

BURGLAR PROOF!1

Qnupuluspepl my:tel un

<Âgt lt a'srct ios nd ave'i

igh, bu- tc can' hu-;ari- - r-S

Un iscruplous eome anayfiste l sn

menstbe quaotet a ain b urLÀis sess o

manufacî e. This is what makes IlSun.

light"II 1sýaîs tulglar pin!. Quialsty and

purity huave gaven ilthtîe largtst sale in the

worlîl.

ELIAS ROGERS & CQ'Y
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Equal in purîsy to iep Ieî lenu
market. Thir y yearsexerene ,tllte tes

eer. One mtria lul ereyour m.amInIZ dpatrîritge.
RETAILED EVERYWI £-f<etý

he
n

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General office, 6 ing Street Fa«t.

Incoartald TORONTO ln ,W4±l

ct*%4 0F MUSIC

ARTISS' ANO TEACHEOS'CRAUUAJINC COURSES
IN AU. BRANCHES 0F rStO

ITliverslitY AfiB> ation

SCHOLARSHU 'S, DIU'AIIS H.
nllIOATROS, liWALS, etc.

é

SCHOOL 0F £LOCUTION
Ccniprising anc ani two ycar courses sitis diploi2i
snder thec direction cf M& S. H. CL.AER. asisteJ

byconîîsct staff.'Y'elsartpaclasacataugidar ssdtby
thia dearin

aOpgc atory Calendar mailcd free.

EDWARD FISHER.
Cr. Ycan St. =Od WlIsoaAv& #tctD,îj,

MOULTON'LADIES' COLLEGE
TORONTO.

(A Department cf KeXaster Univeralsy.>

"\A Healtisful Christian Home. An Abîs Staff of
Teaciser. Full Colle ge and Matriculasion

Course. Sune-iorAdvantagcsin Music
and Ant. Moderate Tem%.

Winter Term begins Januax'y 5, 1892
Applications îisould be mamie early t0

MISS A. L. SNILE, Ml A. Pntirct&.ac,
34 lir Street Fat, Toronto.

STEEL rENSs
ARE THE BESTU

Etablishesi 1860. Works, ENGLANO.

tants.

Uo.3 *- ~ ~ pondants

SoItby TATONER EvryvSere.

Samplea FREE on receipt of reiurn postage 2cenM$

onruPrauN PEN ie 810 ROAIIWAI..
<lNCrLnuLnPEN 00. -iEw YORKl.

1

No. 5 C0JL.LEG(Ii REET Tise Managemsent wotild caîl attention toithe
shoroogis educationai work dont unter tise

NEAR Y/G.Charge of an efficient i~d practical staff of

DOARDINO AND AY SO'HOOL En cooection wifN3eSCon \vtory cf M u,

FOR ÏOUN LADIES. AM~1k
t1nder tise able management -T. M. Martin,

r n cR . C . A . N u m b e r o fs tu d e s I ;i c , a n si p e t ..10 a nd 52 let r i cet,.- Toro nto sona atentio securesi.SSenti for Ciotas, wbicis gives full information,
COURBES 02,STI3D. gIbLttmtT.MMANTRPsD

lea, Claaalcs andi M Lan agea.T.M AI YR PtD
13Uprlcr asivantageln utile andi Art.

Hom60e3o anSd re Ut Omnt combineti THE INGRES-GOUTELLIER
wItb discIpline ans!tbeo ugbmentatralu-

ItadnNative Gorosan andi French SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE.BUILDINGi.

SHORTHA ND. FRtENcH GRi SPANISH.$ ~ Li"'s Lne Pisoncgrapisy is ad-. NATIVE- A ERS.
itib leding authorities on tise TILLSON RE

(wsee is ysteosis des by t ou.
sati)toisethegreateat lhon gapis

reor f tiseCday. t lhese ive TAlCE -NOTICE.
prncpeb it c n1isr es srebY Rvgoise a t ia nat aer shis
cai boas of.cTise ciief ca ater. date [ul 6*1my isociwiîi be0efor u

isaics ate* '0 mlu.1<ua.l eatu lc .idu m thisfoloingsu
tt.~ Ou Uleti.<ienrctve Vwel b Mnday. TueslY. Thurday andi Piday,

written. Lgible as print. 'Çypawrdts an2We Pd--a..hcs, : .7 50 5p-..
Pcnmansisip alstaugbs. Teins,, n Mpoiiet i bsnt i ctaugiss iltil pioecint.personaiv orissmail. $5. NTNo 0CIcas. çec. ujc.Cppn f Ia i ct- i.neatly
Idtviualtuîîîon. Write forci i sot tes- andi prosnpsly exCu. Mis Rts'saaoi

timonials cf puplir Wishoae roed ts ente00of the yystein. GEO WATSON.Picpl DOMINIOW.LAEY
66 1 nceSt. Arçsde,Toronto, I64 Venge Strees Arcad,, Toroo.

~ toC.A. FLEMIlNG, Iln.
cipal Nortisemn Sirius
Col 0 Oen ci, Ont.

tise Besl Business ECati )b&aînabletin
Canada.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATES
to' XCK8DtSSO FouitLtttS, es CatE«rs.

MARRIE!>.
At tise residence cf tise ride's fatisar, stis con.

Eldon, on November 2 , 189t, by thse 1ev. M.
MîcKinnon, B.A., Mr. ]cltin McLeod, of Mari-

r,,and Elizabeth Grant, second daugier of1 .Alex. Grant.
Attise resitience oi tise brides parent, on tise

yth tint.. by tise 1ev. P, Sctt, Mr. Jante.IL
Watt, cf tise tos. nslp cf Darling, couiyo
Lanaz:K, ta Mess Margaret Asin Mitti, cf tise
township cf Hibtieri. county or Perth.

Ai tise family homestead, ifthstreeî, Colling
seood, on tise th mt, by thse Rev John Camp
bell, M.A., Ph.!>., Margaret Crawford, daughter
cf George C. McKen:ie. Elito Mr. Malcolm
MacLennan, cf Port Finlay. !District cf Algoma.

On tise tothis m., at tise residence cf tise
britie's fatiser, 193 Conzession treet, Ottawa. by
tise 11v. Wni. tMoore, D.D., George 1. Dewar
tor Mary, youngest daugister cf Willianm Robert.
bon, Esq.

At Port Hop e. Ont., on December isth, by
Rev. 1B. Catifield joncs, Rey. J, llonTiq McLean,

.1t Rosebank. tIoiolet Elizabeths, eldest daugis
te! of VlfresI M. Robertson, E-ui., and grAnd-
daugitercftise lat HIugh Robeit.ii, , q ,of
Gattlo&, Lanarlcsite, Scotlarsi.

In Simcoe, nt dtseresidsc e thse brides
fbather. .byptise R,%. IV. JIev, M.A pastor ofrtPsI rs byterian ishurth, on V/ednesday.
i6tti December, a 61», Ebon 1-edmonds, E".., of

Lynti Vallev, se Jessie, daugiter cf Mr William
But, sr.

In Blrampton, on Wednesday, Decisher 16.
i8gr,-t tise residence of tise bride'% father, by
Rev. Alfred Gantier, Datid E. McClusre. cf
Liýgar. ta Sadie. eldtesi daugiter cf Mîr. Wis.
Anthony. DF

At tise sonstcad, Logan. Co. Perth. Ont on
tise norning of tise 3rd înst., rflet et lîgerîsg
illness of rnany )cars, wiic s tie bore wiîh
Chistian, patitcce and fortîsside, liceIte Catup.
bllhbcloved stufe f r. 'Viliam Mlt-gan, andimnoshet cf Hi.J C. btM....1 ittise irdVanrcouver, ag s 8 vear.

At the bMafle. NcwionsIlie, on tte is n't..
Emlte Jealy bei.cd wnde j Ste,. A,A.

C1,2l:e, nd daugister cf Rev. George lutis,Bownsa.ville

On Wetinemday, Decenîber 36,as hi,.residence,
328 Wellington street west, John Kay, in hile7Sth year.

At ~ arî ue, nthieorning oftise atii
înt.. cf heart failure, Eh,.. hlarrinaton, thse be-
lîvet wle cf IDavid Blaine, a resitent cf ibis

cî:y for ove! haîf a century.

AISRTIA\GS OF. PRRSBI'TERY.

BARI.-At Barrie on last Tuesday of Janu.
ary, 1892, ai le a. M.

GUELPILî-In (halmer' Churcis. Gueph, on
tiid TUesday ofjitOU2ry, s892. ai 3.3.2 .

Huros.-In Seafortis, cnjanuary 39, 1892, at
10.30 a m.
Li sAy.-At Woodville, on lait Tue.dar cf

Febrtuy, :89:,att: amo. Tise%'Voman's l'or.
e:gn Mission Prestyterial Association te isoit
their renouai meeting same place rend date.

MAITLrt.as.-In Melville Chorcis. Brussels,
Tuesday, MatchiS8.

bMomTRrsA.-In Convocation Hall, Presby-
setian Colleçte,css Tcesday, jaoua.rN 12,t892, cat
SOa.M.

ORItÂsîoaVtLMx-At Orangeville, January 22,
attil a.m.

PARis.-In Zisso Ciurcis. Brantford, January
19, 3892,Mt 10.30 a.M.

Patrzanouur.i. - In St. Pauls Cisirch. Peter
borougis, 2nd Tuesday in Jan., z892, ai 9.30 a.m.

Quanatc.-In Morrin College, queb, escb-
ruary 23, :892, ai 4 P 0M.

SA&UcrXEN.-ln Faitbaios Ciurch, january z2,
ast àt a..

ToatToo.-Iri St. Andiew% Church West, on
fim:tTîiemay of januazy. :892, ai 1oa.ns.

iuîra.-In St Paul's Churcis Bowman
ville, Tuesday, january :9, %897, ut ci.30am

S e pebserlale Woman sForeillnr ssscn
Society in tIesanme ace and on tise 'ae day.

ORS, ANDIERSON AND BAIES
EVE, LAR, #OSE AN4fT 4ROA T

SPEC1ALPýTs,/
Have Removed tisir To'to Office ta

A ENU*HOUSE+

MCG111 College v,
MONTREAL

Vh~pouar fami[Y Hotel i t*nrlqit
2-1 l t and PC .s f ' tercl't rAnellerstaille. Ho01 and coh Vahs. No li(s uer sold'l'ran. 18.590 ce %kper dss ainsièreroal»'Oljease iwr :1 e en oir

First.classin every re'p4ea n rcefo
FIVE HUN DRE!>D QIlLLAR.S'p.eslp«oi.

O'rgan......l foV i i u se.Recognzedas
tie'tadr l :strU.nseet of.tIsewrd. Sund

for catalogue.

BELL ORGA2J PIANO Co., Ltd.

CASTLE & SON CIUCN EU

$5SHORTHAND
2l mai or individually. $5 ustilPro cient. WC îeach la=c Rit.

mars "-d "nA »emss4Y "'Mer cent.cf ta ngraphers antd
preinCanada..

àw Bo olkeepîng, Typewriting, Penasantsip,
Commercial Arthmetsc, Sborshand. anti Com-
tnercial Correspundence are tht subjects taueht.
338 bitilg :heýcnfIv. chaarite unsil pi..
acrut. Hundred- cf aur pUpil% are nov hold-

ing positions throughout e ProincesCash
ter,. Ilnleepe, '.tenotperlak ClerkLi
e, OVER t&,. STUDF TS havejgrduaied
lac- ths Acadcm urirt1he past lveyar
which ascîUa ae nsWd attendlance of ail

thtie Businc,.-.£ olleees oronto during tise
Sam od. PP S SSTI. D tVol'OS!_

TIO N S. 1 Je also hpvc Mutic and French
DepaMment iann ton th tsiAcademy.

LOWria Co I~A CADWIIT
34b SPADINA A Eg TORONTO.

Phlbyerîân ladies' CoIIege,
TORONTO,

WILLRE.OPEN AFTER THE CHRIST.
MAS HOLIDAYS ON

Wednesday, fthe 6tIi Jallary.

Every Pers gdeads

TquE à,PRE
CA, DA aDfINQ NEWSPAPER

TacE Itksnlowthelargesteircu.
latiei cf y mornlng Paper pubisihed
in Canad ansd is tiserefore thse BEST
AD)VERTISING MEDIIUM in the
Dorninion.

THIE DÂILY, sent te ,sny.adrs
in Canadp, Unltedl States or Great Br-
tain nos vlaar forsr,:oo.

TRE WE.EKLày, *1.00 peryaarin.
advance.---,

ljDKCXlciltit 231d, 1898.

"How are you?"' tNicely, Tluak TonL"66 Thank Who?"
'Why the luventor f

EMULSION'Whlck coued me of CONSUMPTIONI"l
Give thanks for its discovery. Vinat il

dees nct makte yesi sick, when you
take il.

Gine thank:. That it is threc tintes as
eficacious as the old.fashioncsl
ced liver oil.

Gwve thaîsks. Ttat it issuch a weusdr-
fui flesh producer.

Gie thanks. 'h':t ilt is e bestrcmZ
for Cotisii;ptio?, Scro/4ta

cases, Co&9ghhs api4otds.
Dcsureyougettsçgen dnenSal-îsn

celer wrappcr; so!db 1 Dnsggists, nts
Soc. a io.e.

SCT -BOWVNE, B3elleville.

OAKSR & WrBNLI'

SHORIHANO AND BUSINSS eDOL
Experts in ever Deftartment. fldUates aIl

overtiecnin. Ct*pleteUgness L'epart
ment open!, SEPTpklhiIR!RST. Sentior
tall as once for INew 1ni pcernent. -Pd

OVER ARMY AN4D NAVY,
133 Ring St - ., Totonto.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
ÀJ. e St he Berlits Mthod

ClAD LMOMMESILIf1<0M

AddresN or enqui as r ience,

92 ALEXASNDER ST TOROINT.

19ORVYM HOUSE,
15o JARVIS S.,TORO O

YOUNG LADIES', OBOOL,
For Retidentand&y Pupila.

MI14 £. AV,.Plrincipal.

A tisorougl En thConnse arrangmI i wti
reference le týN ERSITV MATRICULA-
TION.

Thosec you. g ladies who have pataed the re
a I M I e m m i % t i n s a r e p r e t e n t e d w i t i s a m r l u

fcate indicat g their stigecfailvancement.
Speial adeantages are given in." mlec Art,

Nforvyn ITouse alc, effers ail tise refiuing in-
fluencesoni a happy Christian home.
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In ailiatIon 'wItlsthse 1University of Toronto
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Ariss 0 4EGE
Coriûats F USIC, -.

and ci
Diplomas ona fer
Dîpomas GLRNDAIt.

F. H. TORRICTN MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

."~fDAt

'rio «ading Courg tSa eaa
She Idfandl Causa tca Establiaised N

yeams Write fr ihantise ctaoge to

R. E. GALLAGHIER PriuitosalR ADWAY'S.
READY R LIEF

The Cheapest and Be Mgedici
for Famlly Use In fie World

cuEEWAn D VET

OOLDB, OGB TZ.Â

BBEÂTEZ ,ZIYW
CURES THE WO ST PAINS un front on

swensy minuie. î( ONE IOU afitci rthia asivertiteenc d any ont SUFFER Wl
PAIN.

IL* RNALL.
Fions 30 tu 0 sin isaîf a tunsiter of vaser

inafewmnomnes.c et Cranspà, Spamts, Sour Stor
Nausca, Voositin , Hcartburm, Nervoubs5es, S~
lessne.maSick Hea ache, Diarehesa, Dyeenterv,Chs

Mlorbus Colic, Fiatolencv, and ai InternaI Pains.

MALARIA
ChilJs-and Fever, Fever and Agie

Corsqsered.
Thereis net a rmedisîî agent in tle wbrId hat

cutre lever anidagocaztdau0t Olns alizicnttu
ote fever, aited by RADWAYVS PILLSse quiasRAD VAS READY RELIEF.-
<'rice *Sc. ver bettair. Soltby diugi

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resibvel

A SPZcît.tC FOR SCItOFULA.
Builds op tise broieen.down contisotio apriiblod ring heasis and vigor. Solsi y drogi

*l a boC.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS:
Fcn »W»SPERPrlA anti fci tiecure otal il

citers of aise Stomacis, Liver, Bovels, Constîpi
Bilioeaaess, Heatache, .sr, PricoiG cent:.

DR R&M3WqiV Fe Ca., rMo~r

CARSa

Incerporatefi - -

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG.

Or. OANELSON'S COUNSE[OR,,
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV
An illustrated bol, of nerl y 8o Pagetreat-

Pn cPisysiology. HyiieMaigMdca
,ractice, et. Descibing ail lnown dsae

anti ailments, ansi ving plain prestcriptîcn% for

tiseir cure, wliti proper irections for home

'FI,.SUIE<'ESarcendorsed by emýinent
phny%çs and ssthte medecal cs. Remeî3Aesaiaxe

aC' sgenI lasant forn, and tise reasci.:for s iue t'decribea tise best Wasis
Liniment-., Salves. Piastcrs. Infusion, PuIs. In-
ae'n vuaet'tseTonics, t. hs

arc .iàbipýnnhpyysiciani andinurse, maktsg
ht a manoal for refereace.

Tise ciapter upon POISONS is exhaustive.
and everF,'PoisonapAfars th in sdex.uen that
tise antidote can be readlyand, if need be,4'îr-

,serdly fcund.
18 pages uiton MARRIAGE reat tise %ubject

iistoricaily. philoophically ass physiologically.
îe shoolti be reasi by everyboy.
67 paes upon HYGIENE, or tise Preserv-

.lion of ealth; a ciaptez of inestimsable value.. 9Rr,,y w iA sot 0hre al,11AY. atgtd<r>ryOd
when t *hey ink 0 t,] i niany rat,, w:it
avemd juch itinri as ,nirht ring dustsand

80 pages are devoted te PHVSIOLOGY.
giving an accurate andi estentive descriptior of
tise wonderful and mysterious working cf te
machinetm witisin ourselves, rorrecting malil
popular errors.and markinR vividly thestumblihsg
blocks where motpeole. innoccntly or carelese-
IV. begin se loe healsis. Trutissare %tated wviicis
te many will be aurprising.

300 pages which follow peer EIA
TREATMENT ith SenIle andi Sciestifle
Metiosocf Cure.

Sent, postage paid, onrecipt ocfl5.
OXFORD PUBLISHIX COXPANY

s Jordan Street. Toronto.
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